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held in Lindsay and conducted by 
Rev. J. C. Berne.

Mrs. W. C. Good, accompanied by 
Miss Louise Smith of Halifax, was the 
?,U,eSt Л51"3' R’ p- Jones this week.

SACKVILLE, N. B., June 11. - The Mlss Smitb- wbo has just recovered
death of Amos Patterson of Cole's Is- mu”h împrovef ifheSfh01'1 ^

“ Kev. Hastings Kearney delivered an
,0 years able discourse on Christian Unity in

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McQuina, Mid- night. 'ЄПІ Chureh bere last Thursday 

die Sackville, are receiving rongratu- Walter Shaw is spending the 
lations upon an addition to their with friends in Boston. * 
household. W. E. Mallory of St Andrews is in

Young People’s Union held a success- the village, the guest of his sister Mrs 
lul and .P1??3ant social in their church Brock Vail, and his brother George 
parlor on Wednesday evening. A Mallory. S
pleasing programme was rendered. After spending some weeks here vis- 
The orchestra gave some choice selec- king her mother and sisters Mrs Put-
V°n\ t refmns and V°"al S°lp;b,y man Nashua, New Hampshire, re- 
Miss L. Harrison was much appréciât- turned to her home on Monday accom- 
ed. F. L. Estabrook^gave a well ae- #anied by her neice 
lected reading Refreshments were Mrs. Clark/ was called to Coverdale 
served at die close of the evening. on Thursday by the illness of-her sis- 

The annuai roll call of Middle Sack- ter, Mrs. Swim, who is reported 
ville Baptist Church will be held on what better.
June 20th Rev. Messrs. Cummings Chariton Berrle, accompanied by his 
of Amherst, Coipitts of Port Elgin friend, G. Watson of the Royal Bank 
and Thomas of Dorchester, are expect- spent Tuesday evening at Hillside the

ЛТ TSn ,,at thC se7ices- residence of Major and Mrs Good
M. T. Dalton, son of George Dalton, Rev. A. E. and Mrs. LePage 

of Maiden, N. B„ has successfully calling on their friends in the 
completed a four years’ course at Bal- dist parsonage this week.
timoré Medical Qpllege and has been . ____
fortunate enough to

was

MARITIME PROVINCE 
STUDENTS AT McGILL

l■ ONE OF PETER PUN’S
COMPANIONS

♦І IF ш ми вія «їв шш cum♦ ♦ ♦> ♦ *

jlPASS LISTS \4land occurred recently after 
tended illness. Deceased mmm mm

mmwas
NEW YORK, June 9.—Miss Mildred 

Morris," who plays Wendy with Miss 
Maude Adams’ company in Peter pan, 
which has played here without inter-

old. ІйЯШSt John is Represented—Degrees Nil1 
Be Conferred To-Oey—Honors Awarded 

—The Medal Winners

шшш
f-summer . Art Examinations, May, 1906. /

THIRD YEAR.
The results of the recent examina

tions in the medical school at McGill 
show that the maritime province stud
ents, as usual, have made a good show- 
ng. Of the ninety-two. men who are 

to receive the degree of M. D., C. M., 
a\.the convocation on Tuesday, twen
ty-six have their homes in the mari
time provinces. Two, C. Pr-Holden and 
D. C. Malcolm, are St. John boys. 
Holmes- gold; medal for the highest 
aggregate in all subjects ot the medi
cal curriculum has been

1
Physics—Division I.: Miss Bell, H. 

A. Carr, F. A. Jewett, G. S. Macdon
ald, C. D. McCormac, Miss McCracken, 
Miss' Parks, Miss Robertson, J. P. 
Wood, W. A. Woods. Division II.: K. 
A. Dunphy, Miss Robinson, -L. R. 
Sherman, Miss Watson, Miss Weyman. 
Division III.: Miss Carman, H. S. Day, 
G. H. Dysart, W. Maclium, H. P. 
Moulton, C. W. McLatchey, M. Orch
ard, H. E. Sutherland.

Philosophy—Division I.: Miss Bell, 
Miss Robinson, Sherman, Miss Watson, 
Miss Weyman. Division II.: Carr, 
Miss Carman, Maxon, Miss McCracken, 
Orchard, Miss Parks, Miss Robertson, 
Woods. Division III.: Dysart, Jewett, 
Machum.

some-

The

„ won by R. S.
McArthur of Summerside, P. E. I., and 
the Wood gold medal for the best ex
amination in all the clinical branches 
by R. McL. Shaw, B. A., 
squis, N. B. In addition

were
Metho-

of Penob-
. I „ secure an ap- HOPEWELL HILL,

pointment as resident physician in one !
of the large hospitals of that city. HOPEWELL HILL, June 11,—The

Mr. and Mrs Robert Dobsdn, of Joli- ' June session of the Albert county 
cure, are rejoicing over the arrival of court will open at Hopewell Cape 
a baby daughter. ‘ і Tuesday, the 19th inst. At least one

Mrs. J. L. Black returned from Chat- criminal case will be before the court, 
ham yesterday.. . where she had been at- ! Mrs- p- ;C- Robinson has gone to Ed- 
tendin'g thé funeral of her niece. Miss 1 mundston, N. B„
Snowball. . ’ serious illness of her sister, Mrs. Thane

Andrews and Rev. T. Hart M- Jones of that place. Mrs/ Jones, 
are attending district meeting at Col- whose illness will be regretted by 
lingwood, N. S., in connection with friends here, is a daughter of Alex. 
Nova Scotia Methodist conference Rogers, registrar of deeds of this vil- 

The marriage of Judson FHlmore ' lage- 
and Miss Minnie Trenholm was sol
emnized at Port Elgin on Tuesday 

.The hoirie of Mrs. Lottie Sillikêri was 
the seen» of a pleasant event on Wed- 
n???ay> "'hen her daughter, Florence, 
was united in marriage to Albert Mlt- 
ton of Melrose. N.B. Rev. Wm. Law- 
son tte* the nuptial knot.

Rev. Wm. Allen of Guysboro. N. S.,
I* abending a few days at his old home,
Fort Elgin.
.rWillard Estabrook,

to Messrs, 
febaw, Holden and Malcolm, the New 
Brunswick graduates ■are H. C. B. 
Allen, Cape Tormentlne; B. R. Field, 
Port Elgin; T. V. Hunter, East Flor
ence ville; B. F. Johnson, Midland; J. 
Іл Joughins, Moncton; P. A. McDon
ald, Alma; C. K. MeNaughton, B. A., 
Black River; J. N. Michaud, Campbell- 
,ton; W. J. Patterson, B. A., Moncton; 
G. B. Peat, Andover. Of the 
province men Messrs. Field, Forbes, 
Little Hasbor. N. S.; Fraser, Montague 
Bridge. P. E. L; Holden, Hunter, 
Joughins, J. S. Layton, B. A., Oak- 
fleld, N. S.; McArthur, Patterson, C S. 
Williams, Tyne Valley, P. T. I., and A. 
McG. Young, Millville, N. S., 
honors in mental diseases ;
McArthur, McDonald, Pattersc n,Shaw, 
Williams, honor in surgery; Messrs. 
Field, Forbes, McArthur, Shaw C. E. 
Walsh, Jordan Falls, N. S.; R. C. 
Weldon, Jr., Halifax, and Young, 
honors in pathology; Messrs. McAr
thur, McDonald, Shaw. Walsh, Weldon, 
Williams, honors in medicine and clin
ical medicine; Messrs. McArthur, Mc
Donald, Shaw, honors in clinical

miff Chemistry—Division I.: Miss Bell, 
Dunphy, Jewett, Miss McCracken, 
Miss Parks, Miss Robinson, Miss Rob
ertson, Sherman, Miss Watson, Miss 
Weyman, Woods. Division II.: Carr, 
Day, Hill/ Machum, Macdonald, 
ton, McCormac, Orchard, Sutherland, 
Wood. Division III.: Miss Carman,

on *tDLCOHBE-UUa>.ToШЩШ
ftSTbSK “Ïï/ÆПЇЇГТ

:
on. account ;of .the

Moul-Rev. Dr. maritime ■
of the Am .ruption for more than three months. | McLatchey,

is a daughter of the late Felix Morris, Greek—Division I.: Miss Bell, Carr*
whom she resembles in appearance as [ Machum, Sherman, Woods, 
well as in artistic method.

і t
Division

І II.: Miss McCracken, Miss Weyman. 
Latin—Division I.: Miss Bell, Carr, 

Machum, Miss McCracken, Miss Parks, 
Miss Robertson, Sherman, Miss Wat- 
ron, Miss Weyman, Woods. Division 

І II.: Miss Carman.
French—Division I.: Miss Carman, 

1 I Miss Parks, Miss Robinson, Miss Rob
ertson, Miss Watson. Division IL: 
Jewett. Division III.: Dysart.

English—Division I.: Miss Bell, Miss 
Carman, Miss McCracken, Miss Robin
son,i Miss Robertson, Sherman, Miss 
Watson, Miss Weyman. Division II.: 
Orchard, Woods.

Economics—Division I.: Miss Bell. 
Division II.: Carr, Orchard. Miss Rob
inson, Sherman, Miss Watson. Divi
sion III.: Miss Carman, Dysart, Jew-

Division П.:Miss Welling.
Brown, Miss Doone, Birth, Mavor, Mc- 
Knight, Miss Smith.

Chemistry—Division I.: Orchard, Miss 
Welling. Division II.: Clark, Birth, 
Miss Flanagan, Miss Smith. Division 
III.: Miss Brown, Coy, Curry, Doone, 
Miss Doone, Miss Fleming, Graham, 
McKnight.

G. H. Adair, who has been principal 
of the school here for the

Misa

VISIONS OF FISH 
THEY NEVER CAUGHT

- - past year, 
nas been re-engaged at an increased 
salary.

The
secured
Messrs. RETURNW6 SOLDIERS 

ARE READY FOR REVOLT
Baptist people of Hopewell Cape, 

have begun the proposed 
and improvements 
building, which

alterations 
on their church 

will consist of the er
ection of two towers, one at each front 
comer, with an
tower, and the putting in of a colored 
window in the front of the building, 
where the old entrance was situated. 
W. E. Calhoun of Cape Station has 
charge of the work.

Veriker McAnnulty of Albert is serv
ing a sentence of 30 days at the shire- 
town for violation of the Scott Act.

A gentleman who has been doing 
çensiderable driving through the coun
try, says the condition of the roads is 
certainly wretched. He scarcely knew 
a mile where it was safe to trot a 
horse in the dark. The crossings are 
in a bad state, and holes 
Suent; making travelling 
sant as it might be.

A successful social and tea was held 
at the residence of Warren Downey, 
Cape Station, on Thursday evening, in

JACKSONVILLE, June 11. _ The 
П1.а?У ;Triehds of Rev. John Dystant are realized.
Biased to hear Of his success in the Mr. Boothroyd, of Mount Allison 
we»t and that he has proceeded to the is to fill the appointments on th?’7r
DvsT t° ь DOCt°T °f Phll030phy’ Mrs. thodist circuit during the "

ystant has arrived in Moncton where ! preached 
she is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. Rice, 
of Sunny Brae. She is expected here 
next week to spend the summer witii 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hummer.

Rev. J, C. and Mrs. Berrle took a 
short driving tour this week, accom
panied by their guests, Miss Smith of 
Halifax and Mrs. W. Good of Hillside.
The former is much improved in health 
since her arrival here.

Mrs. Joseph Estey, who returned from 
the hospital, is reported somewhat bet
ter, as are also Mrs. Sherwood and Miss 
Sltpp. ... ....___

George Tilley entered the hospital at 
V oodstock last Wednesday and has 
undergone quite a critical operation by 
Dr. Ranklne.

At the residence of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Scott, their 
daughter Edith was united in marriage 
to George Frederick, son of the late 
Richard Cunningham, last Wednesday 
afternoon, by Rev. J. c. Berrle, in the 
presence of only immediate relatives.
The-bride wore a white dress trimmed 
with lace and looked charming, She 
was the recipient of 
presents. The happy couple have the 
best wishes of all.

On Wednesday evening the last 
terly meeting of the conferential

entrance In each
Practical Joke of a St John Man o11 

Would-be Fishermen of Dorchester
The Army Will Join Parliament Next Year 

if a Revolution is on tie
STABBED WITH HAT PIN.formerly of 

Sackville, now of Oakland, California, 
was ..recently kicked by a horse, sus- 
tilriing a broken arm and oth^r In
juries. —— -

vAdojBhus: Mitchell 
vlllo Is critically ПІ.

-W.cH. Carter and bride arrived from 
Spar "hill on Thursday evening, and 
ha- taken up their abode in Squire

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage of Prdfessor Crowell of Mt. 
АПЬюп science hall, and Sarah’ Jose
phine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dale Davis, of Salem,
June 12th.

surg
ery; Messrs. Holden, E. E. Robbins,
Halifax ; Shaw, honors in obstetrics;
and Messrs. Layton, McArthur, Pat- ODESSA June~u—

irsss.“a w"““ —
yetTw^W. HZTi^cy, Hartllndth M sitn^prison^s f̂ Zoology-Division I.: Jewett, Miss

Medkti SocletMunlor prizes^ The?!* ITthe to’SriTofS* DlvtTon'IIU Dy^rt.

of honor men In the aggregate of all mo,t eriS U the country. The History of Philosophy—Division I.: 
subjects Includes A. R. Landry, Dor- S^L ^‘ Precautions were ob- Miss Carman, Miss Robing Sher- 
chester; H. LeB. Peters, St. John and esГітerroné! ьГг preve“‘ the «“в*1' man, Mlaa-WaUon. Divi#tau%.: Carr, 
H. B. Blanchard, Prince Edwàrd Is- trooôs anfl r ЄП th® retumlnS Orchard, Miss Robertson, Miss Wey- 
land. Messrs, Landry Peters Blanch- P ,the townspeople in conse- I man. 1
ard, H. A. Farrls, WhS’s bove N ZT* °f ^ °f mut}nous da“ons- 
B.; R. G, Glrvan, Rlc’hibuoto N B Z ' bratlons- 68 11 was undeniable that the 
Hawkins. B. a!’ knd E m V^éy- ГГгг™'П8 h°me were la^ely ««•- 

Charlottetown, are among the mari
time province men completing their 
third year. Mr. Farris secured honors 
in pharmacology and therapeutics, in 
pathology and in obstetrics; Mr. Hawk
ins in clinical surgery and clinical me
dicine; Messrs. Glrvan, W. L. Holman,
B. A., Summerside, P. E. I., and F. R.
Shankel, B. A., in clinical medicine, and 
Messrs. Vesey, E. K. Wolff,. B. A.,
Hamilton, Bermuda, and M. A^Oulton,
M. A., in obstetrics.

R. B. Dexter, B. A., of Wolf ville, 
second year prize man, and also win
ner of the senior anatomy prize, while 
the Sir William Dawson scholarship 
was won by D. D. MacDonnell, B. A.,
Port Elgin, N. S. Messrs. Dexter, W.
L. Tracy, M. A., Hartland, and Mac- 
Donell won honors In the aggregate of 
all second year subjects. W. P. Kirby,
B. A., 6Î Gage town, was given honors 
In pharmacology, physiology and ap
plied medical chemistry. Those stu
dents passing In all the subjects of the 
second year Included Messrs. Dexter, R.
A. Donohoe. Charlottetown; В. E.
Goodwin, Lomevllle, N. S.; Kirby,
MacDonell, Hawkins, Glrvan, Oultqn,
R. E. Powell, B. A., Sackvtlfle; Shank
el, Tracey. Messrs. L. P. Churchill,
Sackville;.-a E. A. Dewitt, B. A.,
Wolf ville; A. E. Gardiner, Mc Adam; G.
P. McCrea, Wickham (now deceased);
E. S. Read, B. A.; T. H. Taylor, St.
John, passed in/pjjarmacy, pharmaco
logy an»,histology. E.. W. AUen, St.
John, who also passed in pharmacy 
and histology, was with Messrs.
Churchill, Dewitt, Gardiner,' among 
those passing In anatomy.
Churchill, Dewitt, Allen, Gardiner, Mc
Crea, Taylor, Wolff, M. J. Carney, M.
A., Halifax, passed in organic chêmis/ 
try; Messrs. Churchill, Read, Taylor,
In physiology; Messrs. Gardiner, Read,
Taylor In applied medical chemistry, 
and Mr. Wolff in histology.

In the first year Messrs. AUen, Car
ney, Gardiner and Wolff passed In all 
subjects. Mr. Carney won honors in 
bacteriology, and Mr. Gardiner In his
tology.

Programme. Man, Separating Two Quarrelling Girls 
Fatally Injured.

■ Fish stories in these palmy days of 
June are quite as common as, in many 
cases, the fish are scarce, but here’s 
a pretty good one from the quiet old 
conventional penitentiary town of Dor-

KINTANING, Pa.. June lO.-Edward ЯвЦпТуеЇ^А few аіуГаяП 

Rahrton, of Elders Ridge, near here, Ж clga? Comv any happened

towns. After the game the girl sup
porters of the defeated team attempted- 
to take the colors away from the ad
herents of the victors. It was while 
separating two of the combatants that 
Ralston received the stab wound. It 
is not known who inflicted the injury 
Physicians say Ralston cannot

of Middle Sack- com-

ett.

were fre- 
not as plea-

N. H., on

SECOND YEAft. he was there a half barrel of fresh 
rhackerel arrived—splendid fish, pack
ed In ice—and were purchased by the • 
fish dealer. In was then- that-the per
petrator of the joke made his plans. 
Buying one’.of the largest he walked 
back to the hotel and surprised the 

• proprietor and those who were “sit
ting around” with his wonderful catch 
—made at - a well known spot not far 
distant—but a, spot where a mackerel 
was never known even to visit.

Next morning, bright and. early, half 
a scribe of *men ttere ont with hook 
and line at the spot mentioned patient
ly waiting for a bite. At nine o’clock 
they were still there, but the cigar 
man had -laughed long enough. He 
took the train at that hour for home.

Jacksonville,
Mathematics—DlVlsion if H. E. 

Alexander, G. F. Baird, H. F. Bennett, 
G. H. Edgecombe, P. R. Hayward, D. 

more noticeable among the officers I H- Hill, Miss McFarland, W. K. Mc- 
than in the men. The former frank- Naughton, M. J. Rutledge, H. G. 
ly expressed the opinion that if parlia- Smith, L. N. Wadlin. Division П.: H. 
ment can hold its own until thy spring P- Boyer, J. R. Burpee, Miss Fish, J. 
it will be able to count on the army to M’ Gilchrist, G. C. Martin, T. D. Rug- 
support its demands. . I files, D. R. Sharpe, L. L. Theriault.

Division III.: E. S. Bridges, Miss Cad- 
wallader, A. M. Cronkhite, Miss Harae- 
bry, Miss Knight, E. R. Loggie, H: R. 
Loggie, J. H. McLean, W. H. Mor
row, W. A. Rideout, S. C. Webb, F. 
W. Wetmore.

Latin — Division

■Щ
The spirit of disaffection was even

'

summer,
nis initial sermon here yes- 

terday morning, making a very excel
lent impression, and showing himself 
to be a spaeker of unusual ability.

The Norwegian ship Dybvaag, which 
has been loading deals at Grindstone 
Island, sailed yesterday

Alex Rogers left by today’s train 
on a trip to Edmundston, N. B., and 
Montreal . ’

Miss Ethel Peck has returned from 
an enjoyable visit to Sackville, Monc
ton and Coverdale.

Rev. Mr. Parker’s appointments at 
Curryvllle, Hillsboro and the Cape 
were filled yesterday by a -young Ja£ 
anese missionary, who became 
verted to Christianity 
this country, seven

recov
er.

SIR HECTOR UN6EVIN 
IN Â CRITICAL CONDITIONTHOUSANDS OF 1MMTS 

LANDING AT QUEBEC
was

Alexander,
Bridges, Miss Cadwallader,. Hayward, 
ЯШ, Miss Knight, Miss McFarland,

QUEBEC, June 10.—Over three thou- I Son H^Baird мТГ^кЬ
UndedlmhTr!raSaturdam ЕиГ°,РЄ WeFe Dlvlalon HI.: Miss’Hanebry, McLean.
‘ here Saturday morning, and Greek—Division I ■ Bridges Miss
Меатеге^ЕтпгееГ пГЬЄ4ГнГ!У w the Cadwallader. Miss McFarland, Martin, 
lan Canada r X Victor' Morrow. Division II.: Baird, Miss

Four thousand Michigan. Fish, Hayward. Division III.: Sharpe,
steamers leaving 7?°™ e™barked on French-Dlvlslon I.: Alexander, Hill, 

Thl wm ”” Friday Mles Kni8ht. MeNaughton, Rideout,
end of the Гптіп „Canada at th*J Rutledge, Theriault. Division II.: Ben-

LuLZT B 7 3681(168 01,8 ”ett, H. R. Loggie. Wadlin, Webb,
contingent of nearly three Wetmore. Division III : Edgecombe,

__ . 18 expected in Montreal Miss Hanebry, E. R. Loggie McLean
port thevyare°Tx^VdT?rkVat WhlCh English - Division I.: Alexander, 
da- ^ expected to land Sun- Baird, Hayward, Hill, Miss Knight,

All oonr.r.a , . і Martin, Morrow, Rutledge. Division
modatfo^ ot thf and8teerase accom- II.: Bridges, Edgecombe, Miss Fish,

f 1 T6386 plyIng the st. Miss McFarland. Rideout, Sharpe,
SDOir„TJ°r ,766k8 to come-has been Theriault, Wadlin. Division III.: Ben- 
sands the.result that thou- nett, Boyer, Miss Cadwallader, Miss

, and continental im- I Hanebry, Mclæan. MeNaughton,
migrants for the Canadian west have Webb
been obliged to book their passage by 
way of New York and .Boston.

I.i

He Is Suffering from a Severe Attack cf 
Bronchitis—His Recovenr Doubtful HAVELOCK.

HAVELOCK, 'June 11.—Keith & Co. 
have finished the second cut of lumber, 
over a million feet in all, and are get
ting ready to move to Mispec, near St. 
John; to saw for Crawford Bros.

Robt. Fletcher, clerk in the Mercan
tile, is being, congratulated on a re
cent addition to his family—the first 
girl.. - : i / ■ :

The cheese factory is now handling 
about 1,100 pounds of milk a day. A 
shipment was made to St. John and 
Amherst on Monday.

J. :L". Coley, son of Leverett Corey of 
Canaan, arrivéd. test night with his 
bride to spend the honeymoon to the 
happy lancE of Canaan." >

'

11.—Sir HectorQUEBEC,
Langevin has suffered from a very 
vere attack of broncho-pneumonia 
since last Thursday. The sickness took 
a change for the worse Saturday 
ing and on the advice of Sir Hector’s 
physician, Rev. Father LaFlamme was 
sent for and administered the last rites 
of the Roman Catholic church.

This morning Sir Hector was report
ed no better.

June
con-

after coming to
fio back to Japan to^geTn mis™ 

ary work among his countrymen! The 
ь^!?Г gaTe an interesting history of 
his life, and was listened to with 
appreciation.

se-
' I:

even-

amuch thousand

A DELIGHTFUL SPORT.

(From the Louisville Courier-Journal.)
_ So you long for the time when the 

airship will be a commercial reality?"
Sure," answered the baggage man, 

with some enthusiasm. “Think of 
dropping off a trunk at a way station 
from a height of about two miles!”

■His case is serious. Sir 
Hector is nearly eighty years old.

many valuable
COCHRANE - BOYER.

A quiet but very pretty wedding 
took place at the home'of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. J. w. Boyer, Victoria, 
Carleton Co., at 2 o’clock, June 6fch* 
when her daughter, Ella Katherine/ 
was married to Harry Caldwell1 
Cochran, of Windsor, N. S. Rev. C. T. 
Phillips officiated.

The bride, who was given away by 
her brother, J. Frederick Boyer, looked 
charming in a gown of white crepe de 
chene with veil and orange blossoms. 
She

і ;

quar-
year My experience to advertising the 

Waterbury ■ Watch, -proved this, that 
for every dollar we spent we got twen-. 
ey back.—Co. Geo. Merritt, in Textile 
American. -

Psychology—Division I.: Alexander, 
Hayward, McGill, Martin. Division II.: 
Boyer, Miss Fish, Hill, Miss Knight, 
MiSs McFarland, Sharpe. Division III.: 
Baird, Bridges, Miss 
Cronkhite, Miss Hanebry,
Morrow, Rideout.

The entries for the June meeting on І РЬУя1са—Division I. : Alexander, Ben- 
the Speedway at Moncton, N В will I nett- Edgecombe, Hayward, Hill, Miss 
close on Tuesday, "the twelfth day 0f McFarland, MeNaughton, Martin, Mor- 
June with D. I. Welch, Moncton N В ro.w’ Smlth, Wetmore. Division II.: 

secretary of the Moncton Êxhibi- BaIrd’ Cronkhite, McLean, Rutledge, 
Association Co.' The company ^eriault, Wadlin, Webb. Division 

hangs out a premium of $I,S00 for this HI.: Boyer, Bridges, Burpee, Miss Fish, 
meeting, divided as follows: 2.18 trot j G1!ehrlst’ Mlss Knight, E. R. Loggie, 
and pace, *300 / 2.35 trot and pace *300- H' R’ ^SKi®- Rideout, Ruggles,
?.27 trot and pace, *300 ; 2.21 trot and Sharpe’

*300; free-for-all trot and Dace Anatomy—Division I.: Alexander,
Baird, Bridges, Hayward, ЙІ11;

Messrs.

SCREEN DÔORS. ГНЕ TURF Cadwallader, 
McLean,

M
THE MONCTON RACES.

DEATHS. *i

№BLIZZARD—In this city on june Çth, 
was attended by Miss Helen Arthur Roy, infant son of Henry and. 

Bowser and 1 little Miss-Ada Dorothy Bsl° Blizzard. Asleep in. Jesus.
Boyer as flower girl. The groom was GRAFT.—At the residence:of his par- 
supported by hjta brother. • • * ents,; ;.Pleasant Point,- Lome Roy,-

After the ceremony a. dainty- lun- youngest sop of William E. and-
cheon was seK-ed and Mr. and Mrs. Sar%Ji Craft.,
Cochran left on the 5 o’clock train to-і M®CRACKEN.—In -this city, June 9th,; 
spend their honeymoon in the Annâp- Harry Hastings McCracken, -.aged 2-4 

Miss • 0,18 Valley. ЛІ - ... t . years,. leaving a 4w.IdO;w,- mother andi
Knight, Miss McFarland/McGill, Mar- The brlde was the recipient of many -sistfr,.to mourn their sad loss, 
tin, Morrow, Rideout, Sharpe. Divis- beautlful presents including' a cheque CLOSE.—In this city, on June the 7th, 
ion II.: Boyer, Miss Cadwallader, from her mother. ; » Alexander, Close, aged 64 years, leav-

(Toronto Star.) I CTOnkhlte, Miss Fish, Miss Hanebry, - - ---------------------------- tog a wife and four children,. one soil
The minister who wants, to get his М,СЬЄВП‘ v„._ GEORGE McRAR s^d tos^ dauBht6r8’ to mourn thelr

smoothly sometimes^has^recourse^to Mathematics-Division I • J W c The remains of Geb. McRae, a medi-Al FROST.-At yHampton Village, -N. B..
the process known as jollying It is ry-P J Graham P T Omhn я м?Г" student’ ari*ived from Montreal Thurs- June 8th’ J* Harvey Frost, aged 88
said that Mr. Fitzpatrick once headed WelUng Virion’ Н шГвгіс ^ and were taken to Wick- M^AV_,b , „
oft a three hours’ speech by rising at T Clark J T H ham for interment. Mr. McRae was a McAULAY-Catherine Tressa, young-
the end of the first ten minutes and Miss Flanagan М^ Иетіп^' J S Г* °f Dfacon John McRae, of Wick- ^ Margaret
declaring that the speaker had called Mavor L. McKnight Division III • F ham’ and was an exceedingly bright McAulay died at 3 30 p. m., the sixth
his attention to a point of such nov- H Coÿ Mtss Doône Mtol smitto ! yf°Ufg man. beln8 a third year medical day °f June at 78 Brussels street,
ЄНУ and importance that he must ask I Latto-Dlvision l Швв Иетіпа 1 StUdent at McG1U’ During his college a8ed 14 yea^ 5 .months,
to have the debate adjourned. Miss Welling Division II • Firth Млі £^ГЄЄ,Г at McGiU Mr- McRae has led j ^HE* -1.11 ***** on the 10th)inst.

When Sir Charles Tupper was min- Knight, Orchard Miss Smith Divis- a "hrt number of subjects and faTJ в Tnd^P “p daughter
later of finance, he had a favorite de- ioh III.: Miss Brown Clark Мічч a br*Fht and glowing future was pro- ,E" a d P; F. Tighe.
vice for meeting criticism of his eeti- Doone Miss Flanagan ’ ’ Phesied for him. But a short time ago i8PTl° St" Peter s chureh
«nates. "The honorable gentleman," he Grrok—Division II • Mavor Division ■ w f°ntracted typhoid fever and on HENDERSON.—At St. John, Sunday
would say, “has laid the government III, : ^rth McKnight, мївГ Smith I ^he"^ to? ^ ZZnZÂT* J’НЄП"
and the house under an obligation by French-Division I.: Miss Brown,1 f v, "lsence was a Freat
drawing attention to a point of unusu- Miss Fleming, Orchard, Miss Welling \ Ш many friends ln this city „ Fairvllle, on
al importance. I confess that It Is Division II • Clark Мім Flanagan d de6pest sympathy is felt for the Mth John Holland, leaving a wife, 
somewhat of a surprise to myself, and Division III • Graham Parents in their sad bereavement. °”e, daughter and two sons to mourn
if he will allow the itêm to pass now, EngHsh-Division I.:' Miss Flanagan, ------------------ “
and renew his objection when it comes Miss Fleming, Orchard, Miss Welling, 
up for concurrence, I will cause to- Division IL: Miss Smith. Division III.: 
quiries to be made in the meantime."

Old parliamentary hands

Дії І
Do not let the Flies catch 

you unawares.

If your screen doors and 
win do w§ are on early thin k 
of the trouble saved.

Sizes—2-8x6-8, 2-iox6, jo, 3x7

Prices—75c., $1.00, $1.50, 
$2.00 each
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*300 ; 2.20 trot, *300.
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""1111ЙІ THE ART OF JOLLYING.
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SEWARD - TRAFTON.

A quiet wedding took place Saturday 
evening, June 9th, at the residence of 
A. Trafton, 51 Millldgeville 
when his daughter, Hiss 
Blanche, was united to marriage to 
Roderick Seward, son of the late Capt. 
Wm. Seward of Pictou, N. S. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Miss 
Maude Trafton, while the groom was 
supported by Winslow Beldlng of 
Chance Harbor. Only the members -of 
the family were present.

... Щ avenue,
Laura

/

SCREEN DOOR SETS.
ірщР

4 Including—і Pair of Hinges 
and Screws, x Brass Door 
Pull, i Brass Hook and 
Eye, 2oc. each.

Screen Door Checks, 70c. 
each.

Mallory Door Fasteners for 
Keeping the Door Shut, 
20c. each.

'

Si
The cere

mony was performed by the Rev. Mr. 
Long.

■
--

WfflÈÈsÊÊBÈÊÈ 
. . .

DAVIS - SCHUPBACH.

Frank E Davis, formerly of Spring- 
field, Kings county, and who now re
sides ln Boston, was married in that 
city on June 6th to Miss Lena M. 
Sehupbach. also of Boston. They ar
rived in this city on Thursday 
ing and are now spending a few days 
with his sister, Mrs. H. V. Hayes of 
Victoria street, and Mrs. W. B. Spragg 
of Metcalf street, before proceeding to 
his old home to visit his parents. The 
couple will reside in Boston.

June
■

■J./. ШШ il
—(Boston and Fall River 

please copy.)
papers

ATHLETICeven-

иавітімч „AN pm max.

vision IL: Miss Brown.Coy, Firth,Gra- last summer woA first olaTe in th! T.Ü7 .T Class Female

s&sse m> ?-"• •«*-’ M,“ rr.,.h*a„Tr.z.-w ;ve*™ è üî* îs2History-Division I.: Clark. Doone, N. Y“ laM te?k with TThrow of^S^ ^ mond я,Т?ь8' X JORDAN’ Ben bO" 
Mlss Flanagan, MiSs Fleming, Orchard, feet. ’ o lo9 , mond, St. John Co., stating salary.

Vsay that
they do not recall any case of the Item 
being discussed “on concurrence.” But 
there are probably members of that 
parliament who still cherish recollec
tions of the time when they flabber
gasted Tupper, and made him own up 
that he was taken by surprise.

WANTED Û

t H. THORNE 4 CO., LifflM ЙMARKET SQUARE,
%To cure Headache in ten minutée use 

Kn m*vrt Headache Powders. 10 cents.ST. JOHN, N Вi

і уС
. . .4

ч і
* -*

■, і .. *

lENT DEATHS.
K M. HUMPHREY.

ith occurred at Hampton 
when Frank Humphrey, 
88 flrm ot J- M. Humphfe, 
I away. The deceased was 
ear and has been in
rout two years. He leaves 
three young children, one 

boys. Mrs. Humphrey le 
f Thos. A. Peters, Deputy 
r of Agriculture, 
irey was 
hrey and Is

the eldest son of 
survived by 

• C- Percy, Ralph J., Guy 
d one sister, Miss Edith 
d was a prominent Mason 
^tary of the Hampton 
is. He took great Interest 
led introduction of the 
schools in Hampton and 

be greatly felt in that

prey had many friends 
city and throughout the 
a traveller his genial dis./ 
the regard of all.

[ will be held in Hampton 
hursday afternoon.

lLEX. TEMPLETON.

of Major Alex. s. Tem- 
latham, took place Mon-
i.
ipleton, son of the late 
ileton, was born at Edln- 
’6 years ago. As a mem- 
» Regiment of the British 
with Lord Raglan at the 

a. He also was engaged 
of Inkerman, when the 

ked the British 
іапу

camp, in 
skirmishes during 

ior Templeton received a 
in the forehead, but 
served five years to the 
About the time of the 

jr Templeton was sent to 
-k by the British govern- 
the militia, and during 

id took a prominent part 
of the Dominion. After 

- active service he settled 
where he was for eleven 
tendent of the Northum- 
y alms house.
Й was married twice, and 
w, a son, who lives in 
\ daughter in New /York, 
r, John Templeton, who 
hone years in thé Bht-

re-

USAN PHINNEY.

isoula, April 23, 1906, Mrs. 
p Phinney, oldest daugh- 
i William Olive and Aus- 
l and niece and adopted 
se late Robert and Caro- 
of St. John, N. B. 
her husband and only 
lars ago, and her only 
[ S. Theall, seven months 
[ters survive, Mrs. N. P. 
pkee, Iowa, and Mrs. N. 
Hamilton. Montana.

was greatly loved by 
her for her lovely Chris- 

She received her -edu- 
St. John schools and 

l Ladies’ College of Sack- 
[he Ravalli Republicon.

tJTTON SNOWBALL.

TON, N. B., June 5—The 
p at 7 o’clock this mom- 
Iment House after a lin- 
of consumption of Annie 
igest daughter of Lt. 
î Mrs. J. B. Snowball. 

21 years of age and is 
er parents, three sisters 
kers. Governor Snowball 
L in Ontario will arrive 
pming and the remains 
fio Chatham for buriaL

Mrs.

F

IT
BURNED TO DEATH

в received in the city of 
lost fatal in its results, 
near Clarendon station 
So. Leona, the two and 

child of Mr. and Mrs. 
as terribly burned, but 
(tion and treatment her

I formerly Miss Dechene 
'• Her little girl, while 
9 engaged in another 
use, got hold of some 
kitchen. Having seen 
bring lamps the child . 
і the same, but un

blaze of the match 
tress, apd In an instant 
1 in flames. Her mother, 
earns, hurried to the 
i few moments succeed- 
! the blaze, but not be- 
e had been very severe- 
ne side of the body. 
ce was summoned, and 
red that the child will

ORGE WELLS.

June 5.—The funeral 
Geo. Wells was held 

kn the home of her 
jr W. Fawcett, Upper 

was a large attend- 
bding the disagreeable 
Geo. Steel conducted 
Ited by Rev. Dr. Stew- 
rendered the hymns 

I to Thee, and Sweet 
The pall-bearers were 

t, В. M. Fawcett E. A.
Wesley 

fesed. Interment took 
Eackvilla* cemetery.

O’LEARY.

June 6.—The death of 
dow of the late Keady 
p yesterday. The de
ls aged seventy-five

Wheaton,

N. B., June 5,— The 
kte Isaac B. Davidson, 
j enterprising boys of 
p died at the home of J 
k. Saunders of Wood- 1 
gilt down to Sheffield 
tried In the family lot 

cemetery beside the 
p ones who passed
ago.

rN S, La., June 6—A 
fved yesterday an- 
Bral Castillo arrived at 
cua, aboard the ship 
[was one of the lèad- 
tionary party that ln- 
!. His Journey Is tak- 
kilure of the expedit-
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r>NOLB GÎU ^,rtheV
tor a lot, 

In the spring' 
to take ten 4aГ 
State, and in tL 
Crete in more ] 
otner men of 

>yether.
My cousin, Chi 

name's Morton 
* nearly of an a 
time I am telli 
ran together all 
George 
after, f 
Ject of gi 

But Un
dangerous for 1 
be thought kids 
hunt, so he gav 
most of the tira

was th< 
or, we w 

uns am 
cle ha

D~.

One day, the', Sn 
er—got his leg oi 
””” he did It, but 1 
and Uncle was aw 
Chaj-lle and I toolr 
nursed hlm. We b 
morning and ever' 
e. lot of healing sal 
h-ffed It, and after I 
massaged the lèg 
trom getting stiff.

i-When Uncle cam 
awfully pleased.

“You youngsters 
he. "A stiff leg wi 
loss to me of tsi 
thing I can do for 

“Yes, Uncle,” sal 
^et Charlie and m<

your- guns. 
"Dm," hesitated 1 

to see kids hand! 
after I have seen 
of- times I'll se • 

Charlie and I
e atx 

ШЩ- knei 
to load, for we’d w: 
often enough, but we 
him proof of our abl 
next few days we loa 
of times .ur him, ai 
verfr-well, indeed; bu 
the pinch, he got at 
of a sudden. and he 
and wouldn’t say whe 
one of his guns on a I 
own.

That made us Mht 
that he had gone ba< 
forget ing, of 
made' any definite p 

So, one Saturday 
cool and

cou

smelly of 1 
and I couldn’t stand 
had the hunting fevei 
Uncle George was av 

**I think uncle Is 
complained Charlie, 
ter before we. .know 
won’t want to use air 
.r.7r?aJt's just what* 
•*My! but I’d love to 

his and pop 
Charlie’s eyes gliste 
Jbft’f do it, Mort.” 
•‘Shall we?”

Toe
r=

, . Make an Elasi
F YOU have none.

Here are brief і 
. you; also a pic 

help even more.
.Take a piece of th 

f.ed„aT»or some such 
It and saw out the 
of your crossbow.

Reduce It to destr 
portions by 
Jackknife.

Now take one of 
ments (called 
are used by 
grooves, and cut a'S 
along the top of the 1 
length from the mu 
bett. Make It good a;

Next, bore a good-si: 
the" thick tinder port! 
near the muzzle end.' 
* bow, which you a 
**ady to have made, 

fectly tight and. rl

1

whittlln

gouges,
carne

"fl

.. g ^ 4 Ni N Ilf

Boy Hunters’

°тпоТгТ^4$
Would call blowguns
rows with Wonderful 'à 

fbthefflT 3
»i?4k*.a.good' 8traiSht 
JH test long. Test it, 
looking through it. r-
tmtrtie, you can easth 
true,; reject it

—- під
*r°t№ with sttfps ofaf^ÉÉeakmâon:№e-
N«t^a section" 

E ?Lot cane' and with 
•r iron rod boro throw

a

,
L. ;
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IN ST. JOHN “Thou who hast In Zion laid 
K, . Assure foundation.gtoQe, etc."

■ • (г%^: Ш Iss -вішкее
sight, the masonry was done by Mr 
Henntgar, and the lighting arrange- 
meete were attended to by J. t. Magee.
Such progress was made that

j THE CHURCH WAS DEDICATED

on January the 3rd, 1857, Friday being 
the day of the week, sermons being 
preached at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. of that 
day by Dr. Richey. The information 
now available concerning the dedicat- 
ory services are very meagre, and on 
what themes the great orator dwelt 
we are left to guess.- Another sermon, 
well spoken of was preached on the Sab
bath forenoon following by Mr.

I f,t®V'!frt'і a very large congrega- 
I tlon. . Why the opening services were 

held on a week day, no reason can be/
I £Ven’ unles Dr. Richey familiar with 

Western usage of generally having
tarithe hometo thVS ii° ь601*1® I sels street have been better Of on the S^bath* m^y hav^ wished1 to
Гіо^ЇПіп thJlTly the building Itself It Is enough to say l lntroduce the custom here, and the ______________________________________________________________

.walls. Tho country may be^ricl/or a ‘knTen^,1 nor “P^he ‘hureh, maVcan^UenTon Г S" І ПШПП TTtIT Ma.derla for repairs to her engines

•Г ьГ:;»Р0ТГ ? ^eat r80urces і tectural beauty of <^een SquZre ^d that <** who frél if to bethelrduty ЦН І MS І НП f neyer reached Liverpool SmeS'
. rewards R oftsre to the toller | has nothing m its appearance to to be in their own place of worehlp ’ llFH ГП ІПН I »*>rt'М Ь^ІГиі 'ЇГ’Ге^ Ji0n,,e a crowd “ has never lacked» fine con- °" tbe Sabbath, and extra collection Is '■ИШМ I I lil l . 11 was soon generally beli™*that

Î1ZÏÏLiS ln, *'rregat,<m' Old and young find their .°,btalned. and much undevout commo- - Lamorna sailed from Tawtea. carrying
a d furnlBhed , Way there In large numbers and as the I tlon and excitement Is avoided and the ,, —. ____________ a cargo of wheat for Queenst n FJ

“І® ““У BUggest or I preacher faces his Sabbath evening I aacredness of the Lord's Day the - «.. . МГІІПП ПГТІІПІІ '0wln8 ''lose upon the departure
l.J?kmLI,^hVlde, °Г 66 el™I>le and Plain, audiences In particular the sight that better cared for. A suggestion has ШГІІГ П UL І І IUM Sercà gale. Wreckage was found
Of muchthat’^^esirehle”'1 d“Ut“te î‘eete hl* eye* te well calculated to lead bf*n made that the reason why no ser- If Г І Г |f П Cl il П fl <-ncu«ted that ihe' ship
ЇЇ “Ї d'Bfrabl'e, and the him to do his very best and ln the I v cea were held on the evenings of the . Ill- ■ L.I I I ML I Ullll had.been battered to pieces on Саг,o
a 8 lD ?“• bWt Po^ible wa7 Its .Tlal ser- daya referred to was on account of ' Га1,егУ' But hardly had this report
lu^d exrelle^e wlto n^vauR  ̂ V5W. J*” been well ?°™e dlfflculty *" the matter of light- ' ' " -;r7 *»- . V when a coasting schooner

»Ь5а&«£?«2 MSSStÆ HHfHH мШШТше... . .jipaxj
h . presence of that of the singing have often been remark- I mands- The high pulpit has given way Пцпіпл Ike gale and was sailing about wmewhere

WWch’flndT^re^tnn , T , f.eellng ®d upon' The revival Idea has ever £? the platform, the chotr is seated bJ ЖШЙ^ШЯЯИИЯИИ|^^ШЙМн{ "УГІПд Ü!8 liSt FtftU ЇЄЗГ8 10:000 ^eeks passed and she «as
I hlch finds expression In patriotic de- been popular and wmvini., _______ | hind the preacher Instead r.t i„ .w„ Сапі» і і-..- п. Л ... ’ not again heard from. Shins were n=v.|Г hoX^d Г^tenter *h°Ve Г ,llstlc servlces are beta with more ot far"away end gallery, there are several SOUIS ВЗУЄ 8вЄП, LOSt Oil to ^ on the lo°kout for her, and

to tht ’̂a^ther^^ne 1®? success' A Preacher who Is not a ClaSS r°oms and a kitchen, and a very / j EXMOUTH STREET CHURCH. . . ... ТЙ888 SMOS. " ‘ У а.ПХЮ“аІy awaited-
Messed ù^rtihe Ztton^t f8 I ‘>ellever ,n revivals, and Is not willing =omm‘>dlus schoolroom. A large num- -----------------------------------L__________________________ ' I HBOC Ліфа. J: « was. a long time after this that the
pressed upon the attention, and the I to work in them had better give Ex I ber ot children are cared for on Sab- ministered^ " ------ ----------------------—------------------------------- When the „„t , -- - ' Gertnan ship Artemis sighted a derelict

mouth a wide berth. Its Sunday school I ,*3ath afternoons ln the schoolroom persons and from wha^ Г ^"7 І flre 11 has been mercifully exempt and from Urn^depths of^ thTlüantof aA .3teari"8 alx,ut 'vildly,
force is strong, through that imnort- І ^ГОрег and ln Glad Tidings hall, on and heard «IT , he haa read its people have not as have the others tear up andTJ tb. ui ? ' and beating against head winds and
ant department many are led lnto^the BrusaeIs street, and through the child- variety of sources agal” from a been invoh'ed in a general conflagra- coast the sailors in non ïf.^U8ettes dlsplay algnals of any kind,
church The writer spent tu three had to many homes that Inreld,^ ^'erb! chantofTeWd “Г ™8 ls all th! more s^tog their head to the'ealfa^0^ ^ h"
years term of service there—the full °*h. . ls® mlght be beyond the reach verse 29, thus slightlv vrh! 6 ,wh^ U is reraetnbered that not only which have gone to sea - and' üf ^ ”^d a serle3
period the law then allowed—with tIie church in any other way The have dnn* 8 f varied.— Many ; is the building a wooden one but the neither come hank плт. have of fr^Ûtvtnanoeu\reg. It looked for the

Г “Г" г-г-ггйтїг

рssrcrrÆSïï sa5-«?bsa'-E~54 ssssrj^eкі-з-.srsjyixzSÊÊÊ«-

With apparent interest to what heTad Z™ BU»0a*d three m‘bi/ers. Each ministoy on a^mt throatTreuhL® ТПЛ ,Cr a garden' In «uch a upon the hulk of “p ÏÔJn into an gerous to get T&ZZT?? da:v
t0 8ay' I °f theseIhad his own particular field but stlilHs-Wsl^naUv^ found ^ the Tf 2* darkness and chill now com- iceberg. There was пойііпТГьоиІ her ЬиГгесеН-!и пГ^п^0) * SlSnoi9'

rs&æstfsxvs S, gA.Sha1!- «гггагвглл twaÆi«s.&S5 EEEHE?r?i-=th, t- •* і ~Sy°ssn îs'ÏKiSa « and v*«w Su?«чнїнїйа^а» 2vi5S“,*”m*“,,i”“ ч"1 ■*«•«»•, pi°

- і® І-Ї S^S^SS 22 w- S,jJS Л2Г SS. ’SSSt BWSWSff «Й» Wfe -ü**t — Æ ®S SXS4S?£.“S^ with in the papers on the Germain 1855-58-eharles Stewart ' mendat,on' but of their subsequent ered. prac.ically consld- hm . was apparently a ship without ■
T #cet and Centenary churches *. І ММ-Ю-зеьЬгпП « _______________ ___________ ,llt tu T„P1,led 0pen the hatchway and mning at her own free will Thesssra&ssd =#S Semi.-.. ■■■^-. . . . . . . . . . . . S§p5 35SSsSF£

m i!. І№„ ill ІП sfeiü3*'
There Is a land of every l|m* ЛИ prayer>hd class-meeting were larmW •- • -• «— ^ ■ their eheei!”8' Seated about a table. I What had become ot the crew? Were
Relevé V = • sustain^ by men of t^i ехрій^е v TSTe-Î^^S^p" v" BÏ^PiœVENTlQN AU» CURE ARE ЙТ ГИ 1ПТГП ПППІ/ eyeà gm^w^re" вНПкЄв- their1, there In reality some ot them left on

r:~r: .і: bh—zje mÆr- ~ ***c IT PLASTEB ROOK
— sksbü?-* PR. CHASE'S •• к&ВЕЖЕ EHE's™?æ"

' І ттиш nu* leonnell Mol Fréter- 3fP2::eA dearer, sweeter spot on all the earth, close of the year preceding the cLfer® An <*-Ch"les Wealey HamUbn. | ------------ ' ІрЕпп Пі/ОП Ппт ЬогАйе^іГ^тї1®4 JBUe<t the evSry. y?ar- In the year 1899, alone,
Here woman reigns/ the* mo/her. Th? r^Tlot ^ mo? ” ^

,h. - *"M10lh>"H-k-ldney - -w was м8іІШиі%

• • • • «^ssssxssaSS----- - - -------- tesasr^-r «Mwfuwfrf- -
There ls a yet more sacred place— towards the maintenance of the mtn ease can usually be prevented and NOPTIIlI SchûOl П ПЯ ПП From a safe distnnno tb 4 . of the àhIP seems to make no differ-

to hlS SaVlOUr meeteth face ister; and further that ?he ml„.ste” of ™red by № some aUention to the T? 9 her A іаГо/іГс^аГ/о loured* TSteaThWPS haVe fliS"
, to face, the Exmotith street church will I diet and to the activity of the liver and ward her the down to- appeared as easily as the numberless

And strength obtains his duties to Privileged to apply to all tL churchre kidneys. ‘ and, FREDERICTON, N. B„ June 8,- side the 'derelic?totiered ^пДР°П/ salllng craft'
In su^shinT1: і T, s . for any deficiency from time to time Excesses in eating and the use of al-1 ,r^'eiyad here „this .evening another small avalanche 'of fee and
1 Jto^! 1 8hade’ ln «bn or that may arise." The Methodists of “hoila drlnka muat ba avoided, and tfr Rnet drtwillng accident at Plas- snow, sank sideways into the re“d
IWTiern **. ♦ i , tbat day believed in progress, took hold th® flitertng organs can best be kept in Rll. ,aT,no°" today- of Leonnell waters. The eight had at last received
^ Iand’ that spot of of the work that was Highest," and I gad working order by the use of Dr. ; Л h ” cUy' Deceased Tesid- ihelr burial, carrying with them all
'Art “rth *** Zound’ »« the more effective way tof extending Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills. d at the lower end of the town and traces of their Identity
Lh îhü a“^ai>atrl0t’ look around the boundaries of the kingdom of I t>Tha derangements which lead to1 I^a®,a well known and highly respect- But when the whaler returned to nort
° ’ tk°d haIt flnd howe'er thy foot- Christ abroad sought to build up strong Bnghl 8 d,seaae usually have their be- ha- РоГ the P8®1 your Увага he and the men told of their weird advèn-

*'spa roam Christian interests at home. The glanlag ln a torpid liver and there is e=»toyed by Donald Fraser ture, It was decTded'Sorf, iheLntde-
IThat land> thy country, that home and Question was not whether or not the suffering from headache, biliousness ,. S *' and Previous tir the destine- scrlptlon that this had been in all S^irT,age to George Frederick Cunning-

church thine own." new organization would draw away a and Indigestion before the kidneys tail ,î° °* tkt,mU1 here, worked with probability, the Р1<аіел-7й- wîiYnerer’" ÜS0' ‘^"W'estou. Carleton county. The
few from the older ones, but will it an~ such symptoms appear as back- w ™ лШ. 'tb!f ctty d«ri?4r the year be known to a certainty, and for that сегЄтопУ took place at the bride's
bring under our influence those who ac*ie’ scanty, highly colored urine/ *агт> v thflir emPloyment at Plas- reason the Pioneer is registered with so home* The Parlor was beautifully de
otherwise would be beyound our reach painful, scalding irritation, deposits iiii many others as “missing: fate -un- ported -with ferns, evergreens, apple
as a people. It has been this broader urine, etc. ° particulars of the accident have Jchown." blossoms and other Uloorns. Féàtoons
spirit, the recognition ln a practical Wm- McC.-ae. Belledune River. ! be.e" r®!elv®d' b"‘ one "Port a»ys that The fate_.of many a good ship defies -of evergreen were across the-ceiling,
way of the connexional idea that has I N* Bl> writes : was a sufferer from' h . c1*083»1^ the river to dinner,*the even corijeefure. There was the Nev- wltl1 ne^e and there a sprig of apple
made Methodism the power she Is In sore lame back for over eight years, D1,a wa»- carried over the dam, and "eh, which sailed for'the Arctic in 1897 tree with heavy blossoms Interspersed,
the world today. and had tried most everything. When Blizzard being unable to swim, went and was caught in an Iceberg and aban- g1vlng the room the appearance of an

To this honor list must be added the „,IfCe.iV.ed ЧГ" Chaae"s Almanac I was „!Г" „ doned by some of her crew. A few of arbor' The announcement stated that
names of several who were more clnaelv ?!m°f1Z despair, but 1 read there 42 y®a" of age and leaves a the men preferred tefctake their chances tb® marriaje would,takemiace at three
identified with the work of the e/ b°ut Dr' СЬгзе’8 Kidney-Liver Pills , . formerly Miss Nichols of Mor- with the ship. Those, who abandoned ?Jj ?ck' and pr“cisely st (Hat %o6r the
mouth street Church Among *<■- - a d began usicS them. They have 2®°“ MBla> ahd seven сШЙЙт, and.al- her were finally picked up; but all bldde and groom took their places,,
was David Collins, a'vere useful and DR' CHARLES. STEWART. Proye” °? 8Ueb va!ue to me that I feel bPUw« J116 body w:til be keazeb failed to flnd a trace of the 5™” the Rev- J- C. Berrl^pastor of
acceptable class leader a man beloved Flrst Pastor of Exmouth St. Church lb duty hound to recommend them to ™ sh' bere f°r burial. Nevrach or of the men who had stay-' -Jacksonville MethodiA g-lHtrvli,. реї»
by all who knTw mm btnZ sumv^__________________________________ °‘bera aa the best treatment obtain- th™! ^°,rmal school students' concert ed by her. У ^rmed the service that made.the t«o
an earnest, warmhearted Irishman' Iа ® fop backache and kidney disease." fl v n ng was a most successful at- One of the most famous disappear- bus^a1nd and wife. The brfde was at-
whose services as a local preacher were posltions ln tbe elft of titeir brethren. 4yL= “5“ Terlault. Gloucester , п‘"гаи,1ї Programme was antes at sea was that of the City of “rad ,n a sown of white organdie, en
much appreciated; Hamilton Cochrane I 0t the nineteen named above eleven Xr '' N" Bê’ wrl,tes: “J anl sixty-eight ., out and was thoroughly enjoy- Glasgow, a 1,600 ton ship which left tra ne- with silk lace anti sllk trlm- 
George McKle, George Kee .їй^», t’ I bave occupied the presldental chair- І °5,ЛЛЄ and used t0 8uffer a great deal - ' 4 P°rt March :1, 1864, with 480 passen- She aIso w*>rè 4 hbw of white
Magee, James Taylor, to whose mem ®Jewart' Hart, McKeown, Evans, Read, severe pains in the back .... ------ -—~—• gers- She has. never been heard from ribbba !"hor halr and gold' o:T.a-
ory a tablet has been placed in the Shenton- Wilson, Campbell and Hamil- d^ 1Se£„kldneys' Dr- Chase's 8lnce- Ngt a bit of wreckage from her Plent,a' ■fftcr the ceremony a wedding
church, Bela R. Lawrence John нГ lon: and Lathern and Heart* in Nova т Mls have cvred me and ПУЕ І ЕССЕП 1І1У ШГИТ has ever, been identified. Not a soul of break*ast was served. The bride was
kins and others, each ln his own wav Scotla" Eleven have been sent as dele- wh a h glven a good many to friends UliL LCubtU ІИЙП ПСпТ the -hundreds she carried is known to one .°r jhe moat popular young women
contributing to the success of its 8ates to the eeneral conference, some bave„ala0 b®8” much benefited by .. have eurvlved. in the district, consequently tbs gves.ts
These have all crossed the mvatie line of them s®veral times:—Stewart, Hart тї- 0VFB АЕПІЖЛПЄСІМ Cil I P Oh, January 20, 1870, the City of Bos- "ere many, and tiid predènts’nunrer-
that separates the church below from McKeown' Evans, Shenton, Read, Wil- „ J?haae s Kidney-Liver Pills sue- UIEh AnUnUoUUOuIN lALLSi ton 4alSed fron* Halifax for England oua‘- ^b® groom's çlft to tbd blfda. the church above, an^toeir places are Dienatadt' Lathern, Nicholson^nd м -Wdney raedlc,n®8 yith 191 souls on board. She wàs a fine was a gold brooch sW^W-pearlfc
filled by those of another venevT» Z H®artz' Thre® have been knights of ml's J, ® °f their dIreet and com- ------------ ' . ship,, splendidly equipped, but she' dis-
One of the old guard still remsmi 016 Qul*L via. Lathern, Nicholson and ~l" dtact an on 016 Mver and kidneys, і n v.A • шш „ ■" appeared without leaving a clue to her

man, who. іп кГ СС а; ^llsonhI for 'many yZs the Z вегіоиГй"? *" thousand® « 7 P> M Ш* *Ш Ш 1 fat®'serious thoughts-of entering th/livi I honorable Position of dean of the theo- 1 ftl , .? ?? and -complicated dis- .
try. 1„ not doing so hepfobabîyt^ê 7™ L thetM°unt Allison University- ІГТЛі a box ^lu Ґ" ‘ d“S!' МІГаСвІОв$ ESMj» FlOi 0Єі№.
a mistake яч ьів y mue Dr. Stewart. Another Br Puon» 9 Lents a DOX» at all dealers, or Ed-above/he6' ordinary .^a* good'/mice^a °”Є °f the tre^urere*"’оГіьТГрег! ' таП8°П' Bates & <X Toronto.' - 

ready utterance, a warm and enthus- "UI"®rary tund- and two have given ,
iastic temperament and well instructed s° TL°r.ld’ b40k ??rmt tbe pro- L. ON NEWSPAPER READING.
in diivne things he was possesed of aH dbCt °f.,tbelr Pen-Latriern and Wilson [ », ,,l ,-------- '------
the elements needed to ensure success wi“w7AlbrlS^n’ Breweter. bathern, . Doublesss tfiere is such a thing as 
and especially ln revival work. Al- ??ch°laon' Hart. McKeown, Read, ,the newspaper habit, which comes to 
though he is no longer able to do as , bentoI\ and Matthews have entered be a form of mental dissipation and 
in days gone by, his voice is yet heard 52? only three—Campbell, /о weaken the power of close
In praise and prayer in the services of D1®natadt and Hamilton are in active I attention and prevent the sort of study 
the sanctuary. We refer to Jéremiah 8 rvice' and concentration which leads to in-
Thompson. To each of these men Exmouth I tellectuaI growth. That should' be

Street Church is under lasting obliga- I av0*ded> hut no man of today, however 
tlon. With varied pulpit power differ- much he may Pride himself on a cul- 
ent pastoral aptitude, and dissimilar I?” that consists chiefly in knowledge 
equipment for service, each eontribut-J °' bygon® things, can afford to neglect 
efi hts part to ttie greneml result• Gf 1 СГ ^gnoran^ oî the marvelous daily 
course, all were riot equally gifted nor ( [fcord that Je r made ln print of the 
successful, but all were useful and are “m® ,ln whlch he lives.—Cincinnati 
still kindly remembered for the good 1 Bnqulrer' 
they did, or tried to do. But the-friends

і wïï&ar;»--
whose name heads the list above given "for ever^dhi^ tCh’ proved this, that I 
Those who never tried to stort a new L ' 8pept we sot twen- '

church enterprise can found no Idel I Хтегі^вЛ G®°' Merrltt' ln Textile

•b^puiwt, мі ЕІС'їзіЇВ-'ЗЗ'ЕгЕ
aged and the afflicted, his claim to who desired to gi/e Wmself?.  ̂
public sympathy Is very strong. Nearly, work. himself "to toe
naif a century has rolled

ГЙ, “Î3"*.22
mouth street,-and In gathering within Strret Portiand n T®7 th® Germa,n 
Its walls, a people well Instructed in marthen Stored' ^ T’ ^ 
matters pertaining to the soul. The : thîs nart nï thp. u ®8'.^5®'5 it

sat 2»“."гг"я«їа .«S”*.?
P»np of », Amp ьот^'ш h.î, ,™£, ЬЛ° of 1M.
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А РШге Hard Soap
Г? *?J>est/alue kinds of washing; lasts longest-
gi^S^-Siest resub ;:%:„casiest on the clothes.' ■

YOUR GROCER WILL SELL YOU
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THE NAMES OF NOTE.

The

HEV. C. W. HAMILTON. ,
a crew,

A consîc/itive esti-

CUNNINGHAM-aCQTT.
One of the most happy events of 

Wakefield Centre, Carleton county, 
took place on Wednesday afternoon, 
when Edith 1st., eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Scott, was united- In-

fit

I
GREAT RESULTS

Bre frequently traceable to very small 
beginnings. Illustrations of which are 
furnished in the respective kingdoms 
of Nature, Providence and Grace. The 
«Treat oak has been developed from the 
tiny acorn, the man of herculean 
strength was once a helpless babe, the 
erreat nation began Its„___. , career with a
lew daring adventurers, and the 
church was once a weak and feeble af
fair. Of this Exmouth street is 
In point Some one, with a prophet's 
ken, saw the time would come, when 
the religious needs of that seetfon of 
the city could not be properly cared for 
from the mother church, and accord- 
lng to a paper which appeared in the 
Daily Telegraph, of March 8th, 1902, 
the lot of land on which the church 
and parsonage now stand was secured 
on the 16th of January, 1820, the trus
tees being Alexander McLeod, John 
Ferguson and William TUI. Nothing, 
however, was done in the building line 
until the summer of 1852, whene it was 
decided to proceed with the erection 
of a building that would seat 800 per
sons, toe cost of which was not to ex
ceed £1,500. While it is probable that 
services were held at various times and 
In various places.evten before this, the 
first regularly held were in Benevolent 
hall, on Waterloo street, a building 
owned and provided for by D. J. Mc
Laughlin, sr., of the Centenary church 
—and were continued there from Oct., 
1865, until the opening of the church 
In January, 1857.

great

a case
:

LEFT FOB E WEST, . The BUrvle Castle left .London some 
time ago, bound on a voyage to Austra
lia. She should have made a final call 
at Plymouth, but she never came with- HOPEWELL HILL, June S.-I. T. 
frt sight of the Hoe, -rior has. Human Brewster, who hae-bggn -visiting here, 
eye ever seen her from that day she left Wednesday en route for his homo 
dropped down the Channel. in Kamloops.

5S5pi"HxW^
reg^in P.FallS І0 the Little Andros- 
ZS t 2*?* and rescued several hun- 
dr«J feet below the dam. York, who a 
few months ago had one of his legs 
a™putat®d- was pleasure boating 
JLZ? tb® dam.' He was caught in the 
«woof CUrreCt and a» his boat was 
the tL°tVer ih° каЙ9 hç Jumped from 
hoLd vY nd caueht hold of the flash 
ov»rdfà Л? h® held hlmself dangling 
hi Î if°t.faUs ^v®™1 minutes. Finally 
he lost his grip and fell fifteen feet to
о Л 4v, inS water below. Hurled

the rocks he was carried sev-- 
era.i hundred feet down river and was
laler ',®8Cued by spectators to the 
scene. Other than bruised and fatigued 
York was lKtte the worse for his ex- 
perlence. ■

V

В. C. Mil. Brewster
It was on May 1, I860, that the Lady hold8 ^~&ood positfeh wRK the~C. T. Pw 

Nugent spread -her- sails at Madras, 
with 367 of the Twenty-fifth Madras 
Light Infantry on board, . bound for 
Rangoon. With the regimental 
placing, with the friends of the 
gers on the shore shouting farewell, 
with a deal ще,, "before her, she left 
port, but she 1ms never reached Ran
goon or any other port known to

Two years later the Collins liner Paci
fic dropped down the Mersey with 180 
people on board. She went the way of 
wit ?*4 Qf Glasgow,. and the othera.
What strange port they found no one 
knows.

Tho ship President left New York for 
London early in 1841 with many distin
guished passengers, among- them- a son 

-*?Lî5gJ?pke -PCJRІдіщктй and the come- j 
■fllmi,^Tyrone Power. 3hp was exnectod T
at Liverpool in March, but April IS Г" ^ïtSj.jhe pijîfe J 
came toe news that she had put Into j ."'J . Z-ff

’

IN THE ERECTION -OF A band 
passen-

CHURCH
due regarâ should be had to the place 
Of its location, as a mistake ln this 
matter is not easily rectified. Some 
man who owns property the value of 
which he wishes to Increase, offers to 
donate a piece of ground for a church, 
and in too many instances in order to
I>e!lJ^®.tlnmedlat® needa the claims 
of ther future are ignored, and an un
suitable place is chosen. Why Ex
mouth street church was built on a 
tide cross street and difficult of ap
proach some one et« must answer but 
to one doubts but*Waterloo or Brus-

I
the conference was held that year In 
this city a number of ministers from a 
distance came In time to be present at 
or take part in the services. The stone 
was laid by Dr. Richey, and the Ixer- 
cises were participated In by Dr 
Knight, John McMurray and dhiri^ 
Stewart, the latter giving out the ap
propriate and beautiful hymn 
nlngi

man.
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it happy events of
re, Carleton county, 
Wednesday afternoon, 
ildest daughter of Mr. 
r Scott, was-unite*-ta- 
ge Frederick Cunning- 
Carleton county. The 
ace at the bride’s 
r was beautifully de
ls, evergreens, apple 
|er hioorns. Festoons 
e across the celling.
sre a sprig of apple 
ilossoma interspersed, 
:he appearance of an 
in cement Staled that 
Id take place at three 
icly at "that hour the 
took their placosc 
€.. Bfcrrié»,pastor of 

odist <-iwrch., per*" 
і that made.the two 
■ The bride 
f white organdie, en 
lace and silk-trim- 
vore ,1 how of white! 
ir and gold Oi'rta- 
<-eremony a wedding 
ved. The bride was 
Ipular young women 
sequeatly. tilts go est s: 
thé presents •'rmnrer-' 
;;ш ,t<>' tfie bHde. 
set-"-мШс'ремйЖ "

at-was

E WEST
'ILL, June 8.—I. T. 
rtreen -visiting here, 
route for his home 

. C. Mr Brewster
in wltK tbeUI.T». R-
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e, according to reports 
me sixty ships, with

I blotted out from, sight
the year 1899, atone, " 
lips and twenty-four 
eared, and their fate is 

A consîr/itive esti- 
b the number of people 
toe yast fifty years àt 
I size or the stanchness- 
tos to make no differ- 
h steamships have dis- 
lly as the numberless
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Soap
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; lasts longest; 
e clothes.
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OAP
generally believed that 
from Tacoma, carrying 

mt for Queenstown. Foi- 
pon the departure_ _ came a "
reckage was found, and 
I cux-uiated thaL the ship 
ered to pieces on Cape 
hardly had this 
’hen a report 

coasting schooner 
kg seen the ship off Coos 
but apparently well able 
he seas.
generally believed that 

■t she had weathered the 
ailing about somewhere, 
eeks passed and she was 
d from. Ships were ask- 
іе lookout for her, and 
>usly awaited, 
time after this that the 

rtemis sighted a derelict 
, steering about wildly,
: head winds.nnd yet re- 
ay signals', tif any kind, 
he unknown: threw her 
Bt and executed, . -„.-.-„-я a series 
ivres. It looked for the 
1 the ship was manned 
n who were trying to

is.
of the Artemis 

steered
was

nearer the 
and-with the: aid of his 
out the name Lamorna. 
■hipping records, he dis- 
Ihe was outward bound 
ue. But that hardly ac- 
r queer actions, 
a few hundred yards of" 
retain considered it dan- 
bry near) he set signals, 

response. Eor several 
8 bark remained within 
er siren nor rocket pro-

iwept the decks of the 
Ot see a living soul. It 
a ship without a crew. 

The
d it in its wild course as 
I, but suddenly the h.ulk. 
Ie straight for tile open" 
a straight course - "às 
>n some Important" mi*" 
çeeded until lost to, view 
on line.

own free will.

lome of the crew? "Were’ 
r some of them left on 
lad under the strain,
P they, knew Opt .where? 
er know.. Certain it-it.- 
[of then) Was ever heiyd'- 
he ship Itself ever been
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А The Googleloos
V/ ing. he manages to And time nodded e Єкгі8іге”аеттетта1Г«^а S^e

^ lot of sport, too. a. bee-line for uncle's room wherp «<> I
^ In the spring ne hardly ever fails loaded the breech-loader- and thin 22

or 80 for fl^h#nS Sp ®neaked out with Ц through* the -acK * 
State, and in the summer and fall he garden gate 6 • аск * 1
gets in more hunting than all the Whew* hiit the* і„оЛя. ■ 1Aethermen of the ,amIly taken to- he^T

ІНШШШ ЩРІРРran together all the time, and Uncle into ml>leshh "", -'Z ^ISaw lt cut 
George was the man we mostly ran Tn з,. тіл.і л . 1
after, for. we were daffy on the suh- 0t 016 WdodS %ая Crow
Ject of guns and gunning _ famous meeting place for

But Uncle had an Idea gun* "£”8—an,d as, we approached it the

essss«ttgs -жгвІffMarJte-5-я
carrying It Just then), ’ So "took ЬМ

Ї -_®?' when, one day, he found himself 
*“*? J face with the King, instead of 
cringing before him, he called out:

I cave a daughter flt to be the wife 
forS. k„n*rl sb3. is beautiful in face and 

em™flnest gol£'’Bpln tbe pooreet etraw 

“So?" interrogated the King. "I shaU 
ïtHn»°hr d,auKhter to the proof, then, 
.il”*. ЬеГ, to my castle this very day,
marvelous akm."Ve 8 chaDCe t0 h«r
»h^Î!î2.,the.Jnlilfr'8 daughter arrived at
îhîfC2ï?^e«itÈ^K1,'llr took her lnto a room 
•“.at. wasfllled with straw, and there he

.TTi*eJ[ a spinning wheel, saying:
cla,m,,!i'1,iar,OUe,Cp“td0toaeaSUral№.

ЬУ daWD tomor-

/ / than the richest princess on the face 
of the earth. i

me! WIU the Httle old man 
t° my rescue now?” sighed the 

unhappy maiden.
}. am,” replied the little old 

”J,an. suddenly appearing. “But what 
shall be my reward If I do this heav- 
lest task of all for your 

••wS? What can I offer you?" 
.J when you have become
flrrtrt,omr ЮЄ ‘ prC8ent 01

L promised the maiden without
t'i1,'! no Idea the! King would really fulfill his promise 

and make lier his wife. t
when »t dawn the King found! 

îiArt* n2Very in the huge room.
o?dnnvfn»e?jmi,llltP./pools and spool* 
Pf_ pure gold, he did not go back on 

°rdered the court to 
prepare for his wedding, and In a few
queen.made tbe mlIler’s daughter hie
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the awful Googlelobs,
^ Tiptoeing in a row,
Will they eat up all the lambs 
And the babies, do you know?
Deep, deep in the Goblin Glades, 
Near an old, old mossy well,

There they gobble all the lambs 
And the babies, so they tell.
How can little boÿe and girls 
Keep from being eaten? - 
How make sure the Googleloos 
In their quest are beaten?
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er—got his -h»# cut No one knows to8ether and carried it until we got to 
“°J ho did if; But it was an awful cut ?n °Penin8T which commanded a splen- 

Uncle-^was away for a week. So did ^ew of a lot of crows cawing aLnd 
nnSîiifsSS? W Sniff in hand and about In the tree tops like a pack
"2™." him. We bathed the cut every of gossips.
flot^evei*y night and rubbed laid the gun down on a tree
aged it aSl5S'eai!rton П and band- 8t.un|P and since Charlie had done most 
nSSaettd llL11 Ьеє&п to heal we of the loading, I claimed the first
#W$StlSf.tllf S° 88 t0 кЄЄР .« !g?eedflnanynt 1Ute “ Very Wel1- but

awfuHy DleaLe,lCame back he acemed So I got down en my knees, aimed the 
"You^vnimo-tfnre * at a bunch of crows and squinted

he Y “A 2 trumps." said along .-the barrel. But the crows kept!$КЛ г“ІІГЬїї?Ь: EJi5h,"l,!,'„n„v*S™rrl “
-&S' « яяй в-1

one of vour BO 8hootln* wlth .. o Shut up£" I exclaimed, impatlenUy;
to 4ëe kldSlthtedrfiUncle’ 1,1 аопЧ llke tellow ycan.8eNow™' dolner tbe best a

‘“-ЇЇ а^‘^Ч1гКеІ^,а»йта№

1 about П. then." Then, crack! bqom! went the gun é
іпС?ДіІЄ ,„nd 4 toew well enough how and, llekety split! backward upshfe 
to load, for we d watched uncle do it down, keeled I. ’ p 10

but we didn't mind giving “O cracky, Mort; you got ’em»”
PT°°f,ot our ability, so, during the equaled Charlie, rushing into The 

а5ї8Ле ‘oaded guns a number =e?tTe to inspect the wounded birdT 
of times -or him, and he said we did "Here, you!" Dlras’
the nîüTh’ lPdeed> but,When it came to - ! To Charlie’s and my cooàternation 
the pinch, he got awfully cautious all * ferocious-looking -man anoeared in 
°£-a„»udden. and hemmed and hawed the path, shaking a threîrening ûst 
en? ”°umn’t say whether we could take at Charlie. e tnreatenmg nst
?„6_ot Ьш euns on a hunting trip of our Who he was, where he 
own. what he wanted,
„Jbat made us -'huffy." We took It 1пДи1ге!
forgevîne nf°ên,^afk .1" .bls barsato. eve,r Slot home as quickly

ba1i. badn,t №*и°.Г oJuf3heads'1 cVé

„^nraa}; morning—brisk and P^teiy.^we were that seated! ” 
ooo' arid Smelly of forest tires—Charlie Breathless and big-eyed, we nlunged
n?? T. cooldn t stand it any longer. We H1 rough the garden gate, dragged mirfever ln °ur blood! And atvi^¥^hlrz, -l,mbs across ttu- lawn 
иї]0іе George was away. and up the piazza steps and sank down

* rbink uncle is mean, anyway'” at..Tny astonished mother’s feet 
ter Я £?avle" "Here it’ll be win- man!" fasped Charlie,
ter before we-.jtnsw it, and then we _,£Te~be—was going to kill us'" 
wont want to use any ot his old guns’’ Pa”ted I. ■ ‘

That s just what I sav ” яіггррл t After a- time she srot the Rtnrr .*IS” 3F"«
-****■ ..............

:

%

Aofj
■K

A

7*ап^ваіГеГ ,TrHetheS Jh=next year a handsome littie son

spair. Why had her father made such SïiStîS t0 KIj18r and Queen- and 
an idle boast ? Howœïîd.^rer^t- and natl0b ™e «>=d

»! XÿT» d®mand? Ala.! she could But, strange to say, the Queen had 
only say her prayers and prepare to {&•“ forgotten her promise to the 
aie* і little old man; so, great was her con-

tS&tsrJti'Bi'aszngs 2йев,еа#4"д та
' long-bearded m^n made his an- 11 back to her remembrànce.
Paaraace. 7„bave come for my promised

Weeping?" he asked. ,rWhy weening e°l’" be announced, 
sad maiden?" y pme‘ ‘No, no no!” implored the Queen.

all-tb?? straw must be spun лТ?иj 8bai1, bave a palace and gold 
into gold, or I die tomorrow," sighed £!?b 1.S2Ü.100 8ervant=, but spare me 
the miller- s daughter. child! and she wept as if her

■Eto?" asked the little man. "Now sun- bS5Lrt would break, 
posing I do It for you. What reward . Jben tbe man, relenting, made 
shall I have?" , .. her a proposition:

"My necklace?" inquired the maiden- ““ *° three days’ time you can dis- 
"will you accept It?" ma aen* cover and tell me my name, you may

“Good!” And, thrusting the necklace k=ep ,our chud-”
into his pouch, the little man sa“dovro nS°' for three-days and nights the

the spinning wheel and began to snin *tuet4.ima?S frantic efforts to discover 
with furious speed. And thlshe did «in . Uttlf old man’s name. Each day he 
night long, until Just at dawn of dav all returned to hear reports, and each day 
the straw had been spun and the юо5й 8b? KueS3ed a dozen different 
were full of gold and the little man siin- Va-M .
ped away. sup No, you have not found out my

Then the King hastened to the room b^F1*’ .be 8ald. 
and when he beheld the quantities Tf But the third and last day one of the 
gold, his eyes gleamed with joy But whom she had sent out to Andsuch a greedy king he was1 4 У" BUt FF1 tbe name' °t all the old people in 

Next to this room was "another and the land, in making a report of his ad- 
iarger room full of straw. Hither h» ventures, said:
led the miller's daughter and command? » °A Î5y return from the border I 
ed her to convert all this straw into Pi?®3?* through the lonely woods where 
gold by dawn of the next day or «h2 ÎF® to3Fee a*111 hares are said to wish
would surely die. With that he stalked ?fTdi„nlgn,4 TAnd bere 1
away. spied a tiny hut, In which I saw an open

Again the maiden fell to bitter weep- тТд aJ??„caSei?nK 11 ,a “ttie ol<J
lng, thinking that now all hope was i?Sm..wT)Ip T heard singing Joyfully:
gone indeed. But again the little old *î?i 4 brew, next day I bake,
man appeared, and looked Arst at her Sbe oTrd day *. dueen » child take,
then at the straw ner" £or’tts a secret from the royal dame

“Humph! Another night’s That Bumpelkiltstln is my name.’ " i
Greedy pig of a king! Wefl hn«-Th?iT „^h, how happy was the distracted

hxMtëÙT*’Я-ІГЖ gsjLp ЇЯЯй
“Tes." And mtong toe ring the mue moment ”° to”orBet “ at 4118 «ШсаІ

ami “set "to woTk even® mo^t* Then, for the last time, the little old
than the1 nlJhtheforo rh/л îuTlously man made his appearance and asked: 
muchmorelstoawb!o 8"inthere belbg 80

Next morning, to the King’s delight. «Л=и?1 pr«tend^ to be guessln* 
there was a great pile of glittering gold! ’is it Frederick?"
5,ut Kree?. was not Уе1 satisAed. So “No 
the poor maiden was conducted into * “Is it—Jason?"
third and yet larger room, stuffed so “No.

.qua,. , plu8 whlie у equai, u , ЙПІЬЧе

?!u“J ГйпГНу’П * straw гоТсТьГіЗ? ha,ve a11 tbl8

eW{ua^Vy%îir/!dy ЬЄЄП told tXhatBU^ rfdeHS'fe5“U°iL?hf^

«’ then was dl-
equals 9. q 8 y plue 3 an<l У К0Ій w°uld be a more desirable wife cape and pity for the old man's fate.
fore ti,ra" V11? * °ї It There- 1 
equai. 24-№eM?dth9e Ш1 *

A Numeral Biddle.
The number of letters 

each numeral fe "SIX"). ie*

^ 'Ш&.
iiiAnf

■77Щ

pres-

ET us ask this old, old bird,
■ W ho s as kindly as he’s wise, 
Please to tell what all the lambs 
And us babies he’d advise.

"Say over your multiplication,”
Is the wise bird’s sage reply. 

-When they see you all so busy, 
The Googleloos will pass you by.”

?

jcame from, 
we never stopped to

їчзЦ)/3
to

.$names in 3

'cPcom

How Палу Sheep F 
„Two men, John and David, met each 
other one day going to the market 
^?Ь!діcertain number of sheen 
bo diu David. John said to Dartu- 
Give me one of your sheep and I wiii
give me im?y ,aa you- N°- aald David, 
give me one of yours and I will have 
a* "any again as you. How man? 
did each have? ___VIOLA ТА8КЕР°У

What Well-Known City?
What well-known city of Ohin ««« » p^zrif?4 letter.y,s0fth°ebla^sw^

are plc^red'°hye"re?nd tel1 Pol,y Evana what two familiar proverbs

415

Tom Tit’s E*xperimenV

PhiradeVhfa.g0Vernment bU,ldln« 

$ I I —A weight 
; • J —-Not a woman.
III tbat 18 brewed-
14 3 •—A pronoun.

* 1ln

■

. Va.ke ah Elastic Crossbow. MART RITTER.T^Here1 are ЄЬП1° one up' boys bt°l wator® ип®1Ь°Г'ів"°ао«Ім^ pîübîe-
1 you® аію Ья1е£ dlrectl<m8 to hjüto Hlcn by means of strong cords, bind

Lip even: mo re!et Ure’ Wblcb wiU « dr,'П® win retoÂ® thi^shanYVi^

'йЗДЯр tpZo-^Trff®
"ReduL'ïrtodlsLr^Îrmla""1 d™"m ІГ*? of ‘the°
Щ&Тиру Witowlsr tod

"Now take one of the 
ments (called 
are used by

hot water until it is soft Authors’ Zigzag.
Here Is a zigzag which will test the 

knowledge you boys and girls have 
a' he?d‘en,a7« well-known quotation? 
A boy of 14 or so made It

certain word is beheaded, or curtailed 
or added to, six times, leaving, Anallv à

—______ word of one letter. See if
It you can answer it correctly. Writo Î7er n, correctly:
‘,n”” -•-------- ------------ write "Complete, you’ll own I

3
up. See you can an-

commonly amauthors of the eight quotations re-
?Pî5Hlelym,.;rb*F_.r?.ad.th3 star letters 5n 8a,fmenta by convicts worn, І „ее

an іУПаЯ,me’ 1 become a slender shred;
£ a° tl= what I do on going to bed; 
Rut I m a journey without my head. 
Now add to me a letter ‘e,’
And a savory dish you’re sure to see. 
Behead me now, and, without correc

tion,
Гт what your fruit is In full perfection. 
Curt я iipri_the vnrh **n » appears

seenpro- 
your good 2гЄІУТЬеТуЬв2реГ,Пь‘еЬпа8І?еГ S

d®"d ,o:ттїч*'

o” hFns Çt d--r;^ - = = x ?tint ti!den0f t,be. barrel, but cut a 
slot ln the barrel for It and. Ay « 
a pivot u on

,^over the groove with*A"Ion»
$УпІЬЇ1Є<2лаґ p,ne* fastening It down 
at the pldes with small brad* ^ 
ecz^ws, and 7our crossbow Is finished.

don ^ have à lot of fun with 
your bow. I miss my guess.

ween; own es-

■gouges, IC beïieve)П 54hat 

srooves and cutThMf-reund g^re

і№^ш?:45га£йг ®й$%№
b"tt. .Make.n good andtr?e.d 10 tbe
th^%bk°r2nadegr°ttnd ^

near the muzzle end. Throughthls At
?eadvW,tnWh^Cb- y°^ are aupposed al- 
*eady to have made, and make 

fectly tight and. rigid.
----- —..

now

STOOL DANCE MAGIC TOP
у rriHISis a game for the lawn.

Get a small stool (a three- 
Ж legged one is Ane for the pur- 

pose) and set it on the lawn ln 
the centre of a circle of players.

The players should divide into two 
■ides, facing each other. At a given 
word or at the touch of a piano the 
two sides should Join hands in one cir
cle §nd dance around the stool. Then, 
at a second signal, they should sud
denly take sides without letting go 

_ , hands, each side striving to pull the
so гаг from other side forward, causing some one 

to touch the stool and upset it.
This somebody must then drop out 

of the ring, the dance h resumed, then 
the scrimmage, another player has to 
drop out, and so It will go on until 

last only two contesting players
remain, and while they fight things , . , ----------—:--------
Гіг‘Ьгее=0Д®іМЛВГо^. and checr AUTOMATIC machine

What adds tn the excitement of the 
game is this: That with care players 
can avoid touching the stool by hop
ping over it or by throwing them
selves back hard or by doing some 
other clever thing.

It Is one of the jollicst games ever!

X — NSERT a sharp- 
pointed,
lead pencil ln an 

•mpty spool, driving 
a little plug into 
the upper part oi 
the spool to hold by 
when winding.

Now you have a 
top ready to be 
spun, and It Is a 
magic top, for It 
will make all sorts
of unexpected
marks as it spins 
around and around 
on a sheet of soft 
whitp paper.

Try if

IK soft_ contained in 
Z-. three letters in

Curtailed—the verb, "to tear, 
quite plain;

Both head and tail off—I alone remain."

X
- — X —

L BJd"£e/ tbeVe wnT’soul ,0 Answers to June 3 Puzzles. Mort
This £®meJ Jîînî11 mS?If bath said. ' The answer to the five halt-column tbe8e charming verse» wd?W jv?”® °î

mdw№yi".g^“tte 4-Three Muskete®ra; 5- :vayoJMr сш^ь’
, ”ep,licr,e,rkee0ho^Tb1®’ ‘Ь®г«'- bb Conundrums. ГГ‘Ь« aT- Vh° Can "yel all da, ,a

The'^dd^t fré.4? com«. Î- The whale that brought him up. ,tbed,8w«8t» of the grove and the
Є Full manv a 7ear’ a- Because he shrinks from washing. In ? share, ana

unseen ”°Wer 18 born to blush S- An icicle. B ln » leaf who can And .
^desert*air.1" 8weetne88 on the ^nÊlenlAcingL^J tire АП<1 Яа1^С®ГЄе”",оу to the tube of a

6. Sb^^uMacq^atotancebeto^got ю«Лв.ІЬ re^onsihle for the fall ot Ab! Шу-ЬігО, wh, do you

1 I VeBtormv ^nm,nStclrmy 8eas and 7. Fri-day (fry-day). *" 11,6 v??!elllnt8 of men so familiar tn
Anse£mLl0VerS ™tber -ore than 1 Pugc т^ре^такІпПІЇ!. Ьа,Г" To<> gonwj ma, find that you, trust

* The bov stood on fh. a , 10- Added E to cur, making cure. Wh.n H?lsplaced’
ТЬ Whencatil buthhebh£d 6liLdeCk ‘і ' ВІ55Ге. ’ ^ У°” *re —

Conundrums. A 1T4n of de-celt spStfed^wfth1 btoîk®1 C°at‘ 80 be~
І Vrayna1reap“sonanwlthaan°r? ' And so’ l^uppo^e, ® ’* 8 t0y*?urb^b^s barbarous hands from There are eome animals which
0can best county, toes, ^’erf,o, were tempt- ltomas ot’paiagonU. 4“«r№

heardwhat the?mh«.r. 7,er.uto bave Another Biddle. Frcmthetàû cllmhm, . relies of theFar East. A number’ot
lng year are called? 0ltheexpir- Thousand. hazel’s thick grove" °P or tbe in^laces^devold"of °тагегГЄРІІ1ь8tlvS

!*r?ensrа*!» S*sr»&... “ада» -т-*.—sas?
. Call the body x (feet long). home ,UupIe lady-bird! A, away duce the milk for Roquefort cheese.

Beheading and CortallinF. Call the head у (feet long) No г-ІІ-Т8.'
Пеіе I» a clever thyme In which «. 2? know>Ье з (felt"long). ■ ££ ^QZ^T c88t and your chU- Great Britain’s Camels.

" ' Wbteh * ^ according to the descriotton ж «геп to roam. The British Government
1 - - .. -Charlotte Smith. than 6000 cameis.

<
it fit

r

ч, 53w I f
CSS ^ v tu Л V У /П* T 4 4

at

Boy Hunters’ BlotygrruL
•there®,p8eaaVrasgeandUSeubows »nd
on, of £ffense and0detonse ng8

would

%=omrdato°,hethg®^nteurtn Н W,UaC-
_ ТЬсн.'уІЧ1 putty or wax plug up the 
ends of the tube, and trim the ends of
of°the tube° flU8h eVeiUy witb tb® 811(13 

Your biowgun wül shoot arrows ма. 
Pehcts made of .clay or paper wadi ^ 

if you use arrows, make thim tiny
head УЙЙЛ* °А Ш
înacthheed

You wui be tempted to attack 
and do serious mischief with 
blow-guns, .but-, • „

bw^’are „

that they must-be 'moll^fcoddlid^and 

warned off from any temptations at all 
a^RESraTtathLUlP akalD8t tcniPtation*

rД MACHINE has been invented at 
Florence that should prove a

ically, prints the time of departure 
and arrival, stations, the price class 
date, number of ticket, whether for a 
single or return Journey, and the pe
riod during which it is available. At 
the same time It prints a duplicate, 
which is retained by the railway eom- 

the pany. The. price of tne ticket, before 
ga- it is delivered, is also indicated by the* 

machine. The device Is being tried 
experimentally on the railway between 
Rome and Naples, and It successful, 
it Is to be adopted on other Italian

arrows; 
as wtap-

rowsVH‘wu^,uu7' which ar-
Ton bors re^"j;La™uracy. /

gun
thefiCV.^, ^
S'.^feêt" х«м,і Blass tube about 

true"tuber— 1- lb: .aV°r of another and

^•-"SSSS
and protect

h
Щі-

Animals That Don’t Drink.

tru5i«F^--iaiay

mfSL..
•r iron rod boro throuch the hollow^ 

Ir V"

birds
these

A Turbine on the Pacific.
The first turbine steamer on the Pacifie 

will be the new steamer Maheno, of the 
name more Australfan-Canadlan Line, sailing from 
own» more Vancouver to Syndey. N. S. W.; calling 

at Honolulu. Fiji and Brisbane. *
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SCIE
Great Religioi

Temple, li
terdag-TI
ends Uni

BOSTON, June 1». 
remarkable religioui 
ever witnessed in І 
cürred today when tlj 
Christian Science Те 
Bay district was 
every state in the u: 
parts of the world < 
that faith to be pre 
catory services. It w 
more than 40,000 Cl 
were In the city toda 

Six services were 1 
date the vast throng 
there were, thousands 
to grain admission to 
seating capacity of tl 
ceeds .5,000, and at 6i 
hundreds stood in the 
rear of the church. 

The first service wa 
this morning, 
hundreds,of Christial 
standing in line patll 
the doors to open. A 
were at least 3,000 in ] 
the çhurch, and an I 
number had swelled tl 
o’clock there were tel 
eons waiting, twice ti 
city of the new tempi 

As quickly as one я 
pleted and the congn 
parted the temple xvj 
again, and still there 
outside who had beenl 
admission. All day loi 
■un poured down on l 
waiting throngs, but I 
left his place in the U| 
. The six services toda 
end each service was a 
In length. The occasiol 
the annual communion 
catory exercises. It e< 
Usual Christian Selene] 
dees, the Reading of til 
church, a dedicatory Д 
py Mrs. Mary Baker <3 
cord, N. H., the founder 
and fead by W. D. 1 
first reader* of the chu 
son sermon specially p; 
occasion.

At the close of each. 
ІА. Kimball of Chicago 
ply of thanks to Mrs. 
dedicatory address and 
work- in behalf of the 

The reading of the 
Mrs. Eddy was the m 
part of the service to t 
the church. The addrei 
document and deals in 
Christian Science tenet 
especially to the dedicat 
temple, Mrs. Eddy wrt 

"Beloved, I am not w 
pria persona at this m 
cation and communion

Earl

NEW EL DORA 
NORTHERN

QUEBEC, June 8.—The 
from Lake Chlbagamoo 
mining expeditions, witii 
fit mineral ores, establisl 
doubt the weath oit the 
Northern Quebec, and' \ 
lead to a rush of miners 
El Dorado, 240 miles nort 
Bt. John. One of these e: 
headed by Mr. Ktihho, a j 
has been a few years h 
and who brought back w 
did specimens of chrome 
ver ore.'

Mr.' Blake was the heal 
Party, which wag absent] 
months on a tour of expl 
Chibagomoo country, hat 
bee dn the 6tli"Sf March, 
29 days on the trip Id cti

Mr. Blake made the joui 
assistants and nine Indi 
breed guides. Nine doge] 
from Loretta, each animal 
a single sleigh and draw] 
two hundred pounds ovl 
The weather was lntensa 
wards the end of March] 
indeed that four of the I 
from"the 'cold and were f] 
tractes on Lake ChigdMSl 
men SiWered considerab] 
kept-themselves alive 1 
themselves in rabbit sH 
hogs' would doubtless hsi 
c°Ih. ljUt those from Lot] 
•red with too thin a coal

RIOT" MINERAL D

Mr. Blake and his part 
the time nor the appllant 
at any depth from the' s 
ground, Tnit the surfé 
found by them reveal 
.abundance of mineral we 
4he specimens of asbestos 
"by them are fourteen ine 

4 Other specimens
veins in a' foot and a HS 
catinjjfeat where they - 
gether, they cannot be 
where they run together] 
«P Râpld River the torn 
Pentln'è. Excellent asbesti 
near Juggler’s . Mounts 
ЧиагЦ ^ерЬзНз, some of 
Perfectly visible, and stV 
quartz. One vein of nick 
measuring seventy yar 
Some of the float asbe 
back is classed as numbé 
abh .there.,is any quantll 
next grade Suitable tot 
posse and for the mi

II

È

he я

slacken the pace of the beet workmen 
to that set by the poorest. creating a reserve fund to provide for 

future emergencies. Last year there 
was a handsome surplus of over $130,- 
000, $40,000 of which has been placed to 
the credit of the reserve, which now 
amounts tp $440,165. It is the aim of 
the government- to bring it up to half 
a million dollars and then allow the 
annual interest to augment the same. 
Evidently Newfoundland Is conducting 
its finances on a very sound basis, and 
mors than one government on this con
tinent would do well to follow its ex
emple. It is true that the public debt 
has increased very largely in twenty 
years, being pow $22,000,000 odd, but it 
represents large public works erected 
during that time, and further large in
creases in that direction will not be 
required in the future.

PAGE FENCES
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All monies received for subscrip
tions will be acknowledged by 
changing the date stamped on

МіеЙаеІ Donohue, Har. 
vey star.

John A. Humble, Stanley. 
Walter M. Sleeves, Hills

boro.
Bohan Bros., Bath 
Mlltpi, McBride, Lindsay. 
Jas. T. Atkinson, Mc

Kenzie's Corner.
Grant 

George.
***** Todd.. Milhown.

Cove, G. M.
Arthur Chenard, 

quet

W. Alonzo Smith. Middle Thos. Graham,; Millville.
Thos. A. Goggtn, 'Élfin.

L. Geldart, AU

Broa., Wood-

A few months ago the Canadian 
ernment sent tor the relief of the fam
ine stricken people of Northern Japan 

the paper immediately after a Shipload of Canadian flour in attrac
tive packages containing also recipes 
for making bread. Already the bread 
cast upon the waters With strch buSt- 

tfaat the date is not changed ness-Iike philanthropy is bringing its
on the first, second or-third return * th® form °*

purchase of Canada’s ereatMtpaper after the money la sent, duct. The Toronto News makea 
he should at onee send a postal good suggestion for further developing 
card to the Sun Office, stating this demand- suppose, it says, that
when ha cant the OTWi the Canadian transcontinental railway.
When he sent the money and or „оте philanthropic capitalists or
how It was tent, by registered failing both, the government, were to
letter, post t flies order or Ex- establlsh ln aH*the most important

cities of Japan bakeshops where only 
Canadian flour would he used. Let 
a capable Japanese manager be ap
pointed tor each of these, and let ex
pert bakers from Canada be sent to 

$1.00 pef inch tor ordinary transient turn tl,e flour into appetizing and
Let this

Coverdale.
A. E. Smye. Alma.
E. B. "Hutchinson, Up

per Wicklow.
Howard Drake, Mt. Plea

sant. > ’ • ‘ v
W. W. Ross, Hart land. 
Howard E. Beach, Mea

dows.
D. L. Martin, Fair Ha

ven, D. I.
Sylvian Arseneau, Tra-

cadie. t?
A. A. Duff, Scotch Set

tlement.
Samuel W. Briggs, Lake 

Stream. ’9ікЛ j 
Daigle & Bourque, St. 

Charles.
Joshua B. Allaby, Salt 

Springs.
Hatidtord Price, Lower 

Ridge.
C. I. Cain, OgllVles.

gov-
Frank 

bèrt.
Balmain 

$tpck.
C; *. Kinney, Florenco- 

vllle.
John N. Perry, Connell.
Densmore Bros., St. Ste

phen.
W. B. Morris, St. An

drews. .
F. & J. Robichaud, Ship-

the name. '

Should any subscriber notice
& Morin, st.

“ Л Was Driving With Stephen McGuire Saturday Np 
When Team Colled With Sloven—Livingston Was 
Struck Over the Hart by " Itft nd Did 
a Few Minutes After Reaching the Hospital—An 
Inquest Will Probably Be Held

MM
er IlneS °r bread be 30,(1 10 th® people at cost or „ Michael Livingston, a teamster in reared with fright as the carriage

Special contracta mad* for time ad- ev.en at а8І1*ЬІ Ioss- bi the meantime MarsTro°ad “w^fafaU^totored^vhUe Bwung t0xyards ‘t, and just at the same 
vertisemeate. let a vigorous publicity campaign be drlvlng wi'th StenbJl Г 'е momentthe carriage slewed in the car

Sample copies cheerfully sent ta any carried on to show the dietetic super!- French Village road in his covered car rtiart’ Ь#Г *іГП8Г,П around 80 that *®
u ^ " -•** “ I. «"X " .".Л'І.ХХГ S, SS.VЇЇ.Г5: "'SÏV.Î £

but if 75 cents la «eat ONE TEAR IN 8onable- asks the News, to suppose waa standîng^n ^V Henry Jones, which fender of the carriage and struck Liv- 
ADVANCE the paper will be seat to that such a Policy would turn the eyes the come^f ^emouth^trJt whiie”^ "f81011 JuaF beIow the heart- 
any address In Canada or United States of the progressive Japanese people to ing unloaded. The accident tookplaee riage were so^ Ьетп^Гіп" that °the 
f°r °ne year- the Canadlan Wheat fleids ? is it not -on Saturday night about %YenoS. sTertatZVho сатГіо thetor^e*

reasonable to hope that this would ІГ?'ln^ton’ who was hlt near the were not aware what damage was 
hasten the establishment of a trade General carrl®d ‘° ‘he done-' The carriage was found to be
w-™ ей. WWh „
the cmirse of time is bound to come of At time of the accident Mr. Liv- j Livingston was seen to be seriously 
itself ? At any rate, the plan is ° waa b®lnf driven around the injured, but was still conscious when
worthy of consideration. “r’ “cGu,re' the latter having lifted to the curb stone, exclaiming

Л"]® 1 ,the to spend the day. Mr. that be was done tor. Almost immedi- 
flll 5S?OIl hwd. ЬТП working up to ately, however, he became unconscious, 
wnL h Z returnlng from and in this condition was carried into
work he met Mr. McGuire, whose horse James Nixon’s beer shop at the cor- 

,Ule ,stable of George ner. Dr. Scammell was summoned 
Cusack. McGuire asked him to go for who saw at once that while not sut- 
Pit * ’ .?nd they Went together d°wn fering any external Injuries he had

, і reived a great shock to his heart
After driving around by way of ear- Dr. Scammell, therefore, at once or- 

adise row. Mill street and through the dered his immediate removal to the 0СІ Г’„ hey were ret.urnlng down Brus- hospital, to which institution he was 
fhl , at a prett/ qulck pace When carried on a stretcher by Officer Lee 
the collision occurred. and three others. The ambulance was

■ 8 °ven driven by Henry Jones was telephoned tor, but could not be pro-
atandtog on Brussels near the comer cured, as it was answering another
мЛ,^.°иї»^ t carriage driven by call. The injured man was carried
McGuire, although on thq proper side carefully in, but eleven minutes after 
of the road, was coming along in a his arrival passed away 
fhA mlnner;. Wben aImost up to The deceased was forty years of 
nv-n ' in” the °th,eJ horse' elther of ,ts age and resided at 36 Marsh road. He 
driver 1 ,guldance 01 ite leaves a widow and five children, the
mlddhL SïarpIy towards the eldest of whom is only eighteen, and

The hires , .v, , the youn«esjt a girl, two or three years
The horse attached to the sloven of age^

Russell, seal

Cara-

Alphee LcBlanc, Mount 
Carmel..

A. H. Borque, Rosair- 
ville.

J. Henry De Forest, 
Waterford.

Lemuel Hamilton, Oak
Point.

J- Titus Barnes, Sussex. 
Janies H. Holmes, Doa!v

town.
High McKay, Hexham.
E- J- & E- L- Parker, 

Derby. *
E. C. Burpee, Sheffield

Academy*.
Hugh Denton, 

town.
Wm. Whitten, Inchby 
Walter Giilis, Flat Lands 
Wm. McCurdy, Point 

Nlm.
Herbert H. Smith, Hoyt

Station,
S. P. Estabrooks, Upper 

Gagetown.
G. M. Sutthery,

Rapids.
C. F. Allen, Read. 
Tingley Bros., Sackville. 
Bishop Murray, Murray

Road.
W. Egefton 

Fredericton.
Alex. McMillan, Boies*

town..

Chas. P. Ward, McKee’s 
Mflls. . : {

Clarence Wry, Harcourt.RECENT DEATHS.
Stanley S. Wetmore, 

CUfton.
Byrdn McLeod, peaobs- 

quis.
James , EL Gajtong, Ce

dars, Long Reach.
James Gilchrist, Central 

Norton.
Dayid S. Betts, Chat

ham.
Albert McLennan, Chat

ham.
Robert McNeH, Lower 

Salmon Creek.
S. E. Golding, Wickham.
Thos. Aillngham, Gage- 

town. " *л
Robt. Hetherington, 

Cody’s.
DV McAllister, Jacquet 

River.

HARRY HASTINGS McCHACKEN.
press order—SUN PHTNTIN3 CO

Harry Hastings McCracken, the 
young man who when delirious from 
typhoid, jumped from the hospital 
window, died Saturday morning. The 
deceased was 24 years of age, and 
leaves a mother, wife and sister. His 
mother, who is almost prostrated vftth 
nervousness, has been ill since receiv
ing the news of his leap from the hos
pital, 
than a

NOTICE. D. Lewis, Escuminac.
John Murphy, Tabusin-

tac.
Bert Donald, Upper 

Blackvllle.
W. H. Kirkpatrick, En

niskillen Sta.
C. W. Stone, Mlnto.
C. W. Pearce, Cam

bridge.
William Andrew, Camp- 

bellton.
Geo. W. Brown, St. 

Martins.
C. F. McLean, Upper 

Sheffield.
S. D. Alexander, Freder

icton Jet.
W. A. Black, Memram- 

cook.
Percy Dernier, Dover.

wholesome -wheat bread.advertising.

McCracken waa married less 
year, and resided on Britain 

street. The hospital officials do not 
think the injuries he sustained from 
the jump contributed towards his 
death, which resulted from the fever.

The funeral will be held this after
noon at half-past two, from the resid
ence of Mrs. McCracken, mother of the 
deceased, who resides at 35 White 
street.

Seoteh-

Jas. McCavour, Sea
x SO* FWWTHW eWPA*r, -

JOHN S. LEIGHTON, JR.
View.

J. A. Sleeves, Wassis.
C. " F. Merritt, Grand 

Falls.
J. E. Foster, Salisbury. 
James G. Wilbur, Shed-

Red
ALEXANDER STRONACH.Manager.

Word has been received of the death 
at WInfflpeg of Alexander Stronach, a 
former resident of Moncton, and at 
otie time foreman of the mechanical 
department of the I. C. R. at Shediac, 

mechanical superintendent 
He was seventy-

A. H. Geldart, Petitco- 
diac. "NOTICE. lac.

Geo, Г. Wiiron, Moncton. «gygjW*

J. S. Lewis, Canterbury Humphrey Bowser, Dor- 
Bta. I cheater.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., Ltd., 57 Smythe St., St. John, N. В

A WONDERFUL POTATO !
MOST ENORMOUS CROPPER 
PERFECTLY BLIGHT PROOF.

Everett,X--------- ------------- —-
INTERNATIONAL POSTAL RATES. and later

at Charlottetown, 
four years old and is survived by a 
wife, formerly Miss Brundage of Tig- 

Deceased was a brother of the 
Conductor John stronach of

When a subscriber wishes the The congress of the : international
adress on the paper changed to ^ un,on- beld recently at *°»e, 
Bother FMI Office, the 010 AO- —w л"~“ "

w
hlsh. 
late 
Moncton.

re
present conditions 

letters to countries outside the
e*

DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
with the new one

LEONNEL BLIZZARD.
FREDERICTON, N. B., June 10,— 

The funeral of the late Leonnel Bliz
zard, who 
Rock on Friday, was held this after
noon from his late residence at Vic
toria Mills and was very largely at
tended.
Margaret’s Church by the Rev. C. W. 
Forster, and tour brothers of the de
ceased acted as pall-bearers, 
ment was made in Forest Hill ceme
tery.

empire,
the United States excluded, cost live 
Cents tor each half ounce. The 
gress agreed to increase the unit of 
weight to which the

con-
was drowned at- Plaster

, . 6-cent postage
THÉ SEMI-WEEKLY SUN. ata™p8ap?Hee fro™ !» to 20 grammes.

In Anglo-Saxon countries which do 
use the decimal system of weights 
ounce is to be the unit, although it is 
actually almost 28 
gives a decided advantage to English 
and American users of the

Double the crop off the same ground, and every one a sound one Intn, 
duced In England in 1903 at $100 per 14 lbs,; three months later its blight 
proof and enormous cropping features caused the greatest sensation result- 
ing in record prices of all time, as high as $1250 per lb. being paid, and $250 
ior one tuber. ^

"Bv®n 80 recently as September last,"* when Mr. G. Massey sold 14 lbs. of 
Eldorados for £20 ($100) people were amazed and incredulous- yet three 
months later the same gentleman received a cheque tor £1,400 ($7000) for 14 
lbs. of the same variety.”—Free Press (England), Jan. 19th, Ш4.

"The yield of the Eldorado potato, the kind that brought'the record price, 
is reported to run from 150 to 300 lbs. from ofte lb P '
New York. Jan. 14. 1905. "

Introduced here by us in 1905 at $16 per lb. Eldorado is repeating on a 
smaller scfri® the sensation it created in England, making the record5 prices 
01 a“ tl”® for the U. S. and Canada. April 30 to S. J. COnnolly Inhere N

З30 lbe) °f Bldoradoa tOT <200. April 25th last, to Mr F s'. 
Beherrill, Jarvta Street, Toronto, 40 lbs. for $40.
to 60 lbs. made to the leading seed ‘potato growers 
cet., in Canada and the U. S. 
wonderful potato.

not
one

Service was conducted at St.
. ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 13, 1906.
I Intergrammes. Thatw

THE PREMIUM WAGE SYSTEM.
mails, who 

can send double the old weight for 5 
cents.

A new system of wages, distinct from 
time or piece work, which is working 
well in some British establishments, 
is based on the allotment of a certain 
time tor a- specified Job, the worker 
being paid a premium, over his fegu-' 
lar pay, tor t])e amount of time hé 
can save. There are various ways .of 
applying the principle in detail, but 
that known as the Rowan method (in
vented by Mr. James Rowan of Glas
gow) appears to be distinctly the best, 
Bays Engineering, It is estimated by 
the management, that a fair average 
workman could complete a certain job 
without undue exertion in, say, 100 
hours. This time is accordingly allot
ted to the jab. If the workman can 
do it in 80 hours, he receives payment 
for 80 hours at his ordinary rate, and 
is given in addition a premium equal 
to 20-100 of his hourly ràte tor the time 
worked. Thus, a man rated at Sd. an 
hour fvbttld earn 9.6d. per hour on the 
Job, while if he did in 60 hours he 
would earn 11.2d. per hoiir. The wages 
cost to the Arm tor the Job at day 
work rates would be 800d„ whereas 
under the premium system it would be 
768d. and 672d. respectively, in the two , 
cases instanced. The Arm also gets 
the advantage of a greater outpüt from 
the works, and a proportionately less 
On cost ; tor each article.

It will be seen, continues Engineer
ing, that the Arm and workmen both 
benefit by the system when the time 
spent on a Job is reduced, 
hgement guarantee that, unless 
machinery or methods are introduced, 
a time once set shall never be reduced, 
and the men work with confidence and 
earn as much as ever they can. Their 
Interests are further safeguarded by 
the knowledge that whatever happens, 
their ordinary weekly wage is assured, 
and no "debt” is run up against them, 
to be worked off on more lucrative 
Jobs., if by any chance they exceed the 
time allotted.

HOPEWELL HILL, June 8.— The 
funeral of the late Emmerson Stuart, 
son of Stipendiary Magistrate Stuart, 
of Riverside, took place from the lat
ter’s residence at 2 p.m. yesterday and 
was attended by a 
coprse of people, 
the resident pastor of. the Baptist 
church, Rev. A. F. Brown of Harvey 
conducted the services, which were of 
a particularly impressive character. 
About two hundred pupils of the Con
solidated school attended in a body, 
and six school mates of the deceased 
àcted as pall-bearers.

a,.
Nor is this all. The second and each 

succeeding ounce Is to cost only з cents. 
A two-ounce letter which 
cents will therefore 
tariff go tor 8 cents.

Aside from the matter of charges, an 
innovation was indorsed which will be 
very useful. It is a coupon in the form 
of a postal order payable to bearer ex
changeable in any country for 25 
in stamps. That will solve the problem 
as to how to send a foreign correspond- 
ent stamps for the reply 
him.

MRLIAMENT WILL PROBABLY 
PROROGUE LAST DAY OF JUME

of seed tubers.’’—Rural
very large con- 

In the absence of
now costs 20 

under the new

A great many sale* of 30 
Experimental Farms. 

These are aware of the history of the truly]

One lb. planted now, within two years will yield enough to plant all the 
acreage you want. Every lb. plantedis worth $10. 
sell seed to your friends.

cents Interment was 
made In the Hopewell cemetery at this 
Place.Business Being Brought to Conclusion as Fast as Possible—Mem- 

bers Ire Anxious to Return to Their Homes]
Plant now, next year

„ °ne Ib- planted by us 20th June last raised 140 lbs. that year. Crons of 
800 to 1200 bushels per acre common.asks ofone

WOOD ALCOHOL EXPLODED Pure Seed Eldorados $1 per lb. Sold only by us in Canada. „ 
list, containing history, photos of potatoes, checks paid extracts Si 
etc. Also 26 other kinds. >

Send tor 
papers-

The reduction in postage is not all 
that had been hoped tor before the 
congress met. England and Japan ask t 
ed a 4-cent unit postage Instead of the 
present 5 cents, which is retained. A 
great agitation ln England tor the uni
versal

OTTAWA,. June 10,—Parliamentary expected to become Jaws are the Sun- 
business is being brought to a conclu- , day bill, the usury bill, the bill placing 
sion, and it is now the popular pre- * telegraph and telephone rates under 
diction- that prorogation • will take mlttee^risdjetion of. the railways

SMITH BROS., Box 96, Be&cbville, Ont.
Members Caneton Seed Growers’ Assn.MONCTON, N. B., June 10.—Satur

day evening the explosion, of tour gal
lons of wood alcohol In a keg In the rear 
of E. O. Sleeves’ drug store establish- 
ment came near causing щ. serious fire. 
The store is located in a wooden block 
and for a time it looked as if a bad fire 
would be caused, but by strenuous 
work the fire department and a num
ber of bystanders . extinguished the 
flames. A clerk dropped a match near 
the alcohol, ,Whiçh caused the explo- 
sion.

The death occurred in the hospital 
this morning of Mrs. Campbell, wife of 
I. C. R. Driver Harry Campbell.

The St, John base ball team was to 
have played Moncton Saturday, but on 
account pf rain the games had to be 
called off. It is likely they will be play- 
eff later on in the season. The Y. M C 
C. expects to play In Halifax during 
July.

com-
“penny postage’’—2 cents— 

came to nothing, through New Zealand 
gave excitement to the congress by urg
ing it vigorously.

place on the last day of June. The op- Some nroeress has hear,
caDtilT h,avef th* mad® the expected the usury bill and the Sunday bill will 
fapltaI °at ,°Л tb® rommtttee work on be passed and the others remain 
the North Atlantic Trading Co. or the with the findings of the 
Arctic inquiry. The muck raking- cam-

DEATH OF MBS. WINSLOW 
OF FREDERICTON

trade of the country. As it is, in the 
case of the $250,000 which comes due 
in a month, the commissioners, unless 
they receive some assistance of the 
nature outlined above, will 
have to allow the debentures to

over
patent meri-

. . , cine committee and the election laws
paign has not revealed enough admin- committee, to be dealt with at the No- 
istrattve impropriety to induce the vember session ”
mPPthehZl°nfttbmnt * capital There will be some action taken on
in the house of the finding of the com* the ministerial pensions before tb** 
mittees. The opposition are willing to present session is clcsed and the Fos- 
have the house prorogued as soon as ter-Cinq Mars difference may take a 
fee remaining budget of business can week if the Journalist undertakes to 
be put through. There is a good deal prove before the bar of the house what 
of work to be done yet with the esti- he stated in his correspondence that 
mates. Most of the railroad and pub- Mr. Foster has been the tradurér of 
lie works votes have to be considered, the French Canadians 
and the supplementaries tor the com- It ls possible that the unexpected may 
ing year have not yet been brought happen and detain the house tot^a week 
down. However, with the opposition or two beyond the end of the nmntb 
longing tor home, it does not take much though that Is now the mark aimed 
time to put votes through. at by the government and opposition

Among measures which have been alike.

probably 
run onCANNED MEATS.

Widow of Late Byron Winslow Рзяйі ***

Away In New York Early Vaster-

:5<; Mr. Upton Sinclair, whose book. 
The Jungle," has turned the stomachs 

of the nations against American 
ned meats and has aroused a tempest 
that bids fair to sweep away the 
strous abuses that have characterized 
the management of the Chicago pack
ing houses, is still on the trail of the 
poisoners. In a recent 
terview he quotes from printed 
logues of firms which

can if the people of Canada 
pelled to do their
railways twenty-five years behind the 
seriously eut into.

FREDERICTON, June 10..— The, times, they would find their profits

fsmir«aar4!t:ifc sxtrjsss*
lady was very much beloved and high- j bpr of Montré? t ®
iy reacted by all classes. Mrs. Wins- Z> produceTf ^^“3 
low had not enjoyed good health for ' the Montreal provinces 
the past three years, and about two tically means.To far as the expo t 
months ago she went to New York to trade is concerned P Lvisit her eldest son, who resides there, Canqd“ ' ** ®Very farmer in
and at the same time to consult spe
cialists. Word received from tberq 
lately had been discouraging, and on 
Saturday morning a telegram an
nounced that the case had become most 
critical.

were corn-
export business overmon-

Yet they are, so

newspaper in- 
cata-

The man* 
aew

' supply dyes and 
preservatives to the packing houses to 
prove the charges of gross adultera
tion which he* has made and which 
the packers are strenuously denying.

From a catalogue of the H. a. Bom 
Company of Chicago, entitled “Secrets 
on the Curing of Meats,” he produçes 
some especially unsavory evidence. Ac
cording to this valuable publication, 
the picnickers’ favorite chicken loaf is 
composed of pork shanks, pork trim
mings, water, dye. chemical 
and seasoning.
“half and half,” 
pounds of beef meat, forty pounds of 
pork fat, and three pounds of

і BUILDING FOOD 
To Bring the Babies Arountl.

ELDER-DEMPSTER LINER EÎ0UI 
ASHORE ON LEDGE OFF CAPE SABLE

When a little human machine (or a 
larger one) goes wrong, nothing is so 
important as the selection of food to 
bring it around again.

"My little baby boy fifteen months 
old had pneumonia, then came brain 
fever, and no sooner had he got over 
these than he began to cut teeth and 
being so weak, he was frequently 
thrown Into convulsions.” says a Colo
rado mother. -

“I decided a change might help,' 
took him to Kansas City for a visit. 
When we got there he was so very 
weak when he would cry he would sink 
away and seemed like he would die.

“When I reached my sister’s home 
she said immediately that we must 
feed him Grape-Nuts and, although I 
had never used the food, we got some 
and for a few days gave him Just the 
Jmçe- of Grape-Nuts and milk. He got 
stronger so quickly we were soon feed
ing him the Grape-Nuts itself and in a 
wonderfully short time he fattened 
right up and became strong and well.

"That showed me something 
knowing and, when later on my girl 
came, I raised her on Grape-Nuts and 
she is a strong, healthy baby, and has 
been. You will see from the little pho- 

, tograph I send you what a strong, 
chubby youngster the boy is now, but 
he didn’t look anything like that before 

,we found this nourishing food. Grape- 
Nuts nourished him back to strength 
when he was so weak he couldn’t keep 
any other food On his Stomach.” Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek., 
Mich.

WANTED
"If you want work, or. If you desire

The deceased, who was formerly Miss time, write u^now.^and wTwIl^gîve 
Emma B. Orr, is survived by two you profitable work in your vicinity 
daughters and six sons. The former We pay well tor services rendered,
are Mrs. Ireland, Woodstock; Mrs. PELHAM NURSERY CO Toronto,
Dudomaine, Halifax, and the latter Ont." '*
Wentworth, New York; Jasper, Fraser,------------—______ _
Edward, Robert and Rainsford of this MEN WANTED — Reliable men ln 
city. She was married in 1871 to Mr. every locality throughout Canada to
Winslow, who died in 1904. Tha re- advertise our goods, tack up shovr-
malnsr will be brought here for burial, tards on trees, fences, along roads and

as Mrs. *n conspicuous places; also distribut* 
Winslow passed away there was born email advertising matter. Salary 
to her daughter, the wife of the Rev. *90® Per Уваг, or $75 per month and ex- 
Mr. Ireland, Woodstock, a daughter. Penses $3 per day. Steady employ

ment to good, reliable men. No ex
perience necessary. Write tor particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., Lon
don. Ont.

■ Careful records ketft since the intro
duction of the system have shown that 
the premiums paid have a. steady tend
ency to increase; a fact upon which the 
management congratulate themselves, 
and to which the workmen naturally 
have no objection. In fact, the propor
tion of the premium to the

Went on the Rocks During Fog Early Sunday Morning—Sailed From 
SL John For Варту, England, Saturday After*

preserver
Pork sausage, called 

is made of sixty
so

;

I meat
Headcheese is made of 

sixty pounds of rind (that is, the skins 
off hogs), twenty pounds

preserver.

HALIFAX. June 10.—A despatch to 
the marine department from the light
house at Cape Sable says: During a 
thick fog early this morning the Elder- 

. Dempster liner Btolia, Capt. Jones, 
from St. John, N. B., bound for Barry, 
Eng., struck a ledge off Cape Sable and 
held fast. The steamer is one and a 
half miles southwest of the light and 
is in a very exposed position on the 
ledges. The steamer was some hoûrs 
on the rooks before her name could be 
ascertained. Communication with the 
stranded steamer was difficult, and it 
is impossible to get any particulars. 
It is presumed the rocks have pierced 
her bottom and that there is consider
able water in her hold. No explana
tion is given às to the cause of the dis
aster. The light keeper in , his de
spatch stated that the fog whistle was 
going all the time. Assistance has

normalL.'4 been asked for, and the steam tug F. 
W Roebling with wrecking gear and 
a diver left here at eleven o’clock to
night for the scene of the disaster.

Percy W. Thomson of the shipping 
firm of Wm. Thomson & Co. yesterday, 
received a telegram from the mate of 
the Etolia stating that she had struck 
lpa den3e f°S, that Capt. Jones was 
still by the vessel and that all hands 
were safe. ' No further 
were received.

The Etolia has oil board 1,050 stand
ards of deals Shipped by George Mc- 
Kean, mid was bound for Barry, Eng., 
sailing from St. John'for that port Sat
urday afternoop.. Hçr cargo is valued 
at about $30 a Standard, or something 
over $31,000 In all. She ls 
2,113 tons register and 
Belfast. Ireland, in 1887.

wages is looked upon as a test of the 
efficiency of the works, and of Indi
vidual Nworkmen.

of hog
shanks, ears, trimmings, etc., half a 
dozen 08 calves’ tongues or pigs’ ton- 
gues, one pound

V
At about the same hour

I When, through
pressure of worje, excessive overtime 
has to be adopted, the premium ratio 
falls back slightly, showing that the 
long hours tell on the efficiency of the 
men.

ofy Bom’s headcheese 
seasoning and three-fourths of a piund 
of preserver.в

And so on. Apparently not an article 
turned out of these packing houses is 
what it professes to be. 
a rigid inspection to enforce 
ness and prevent the

THE PORT OF MONTREAL.worth

(Montreal Gazette.) WANTED.—Kitchen Girl and Table

cent, maturing. By July 5, 1915, $700,- 
000 additional, bearing interest at five 
per cent., will become due. In the tol-
p°erirent8b™ds wtiT’b*1’27*’0^ °f 10,лГ FO* SALE-A Bargaln.-A portion 
Id tor STe ™ ♦ >Є ,P*°V d; 01 the outfit of a Diamond Drill, con-
unon this indli?/6 rat,e °Vnt,ere/Lt 8lstlnk of a «mall double cylinder up
per cem lî the nil68, « a,b°U,t 4H * rlght engine and boiler, with many 

î.f hlP - °f Montreal was other articles. Can be seen at the 
crldtl I®, ®"® of the government’s machine works of E S. STEPHEN- 
credit and these outstanding deben- son & c*n st inhn tures replaced by a security bearing N & C° ’ St’ J°hrt'_______________
1гЄ„іеЬУЄГПтЄ,!Гв endorsatlon. a saving REVOLVER FOR SALE — Brand 

UP°” $30-®°° Рег year could be new double action 45 Army Colt Re- 
’ lp other words, $1,000,000 , volver, Frontier pattern, six shots, Vi 

м,;ЧМ -h®. available for the im-1 inch barrel, vulcanized rubber handle, 
Qf th® harbor without add- full blue finish, weight 2 pounds. Store 

t0 ^annual interest burden the price . $25.00, will sell for $15.00 cash.
whtoh ref th® port has to Carry, and- Address "REVOLVER." Box 212, St 
which represents a direct tax upon the John.

In one establishment noticed In En
gineering the ration of premiums to 
wages paid to men working on the 
system in the year 1902 averaged 9.5 
per cent.; the next year it had risen 
to 14 per cent., then to 21 per cent.; 
while ln 1905—a year which included 
much over time—It

More than 
cleanli- 

use of diseased 
or decomposing meat to needed in the 
Interest of the public health.

particulars

for sale.
іRegistrar J. B. Jones____ , , reports eight

marriages and nine births during the 
week. Six of the infants were females.

was 19 per cent. 
Prom the very beginning, therefore, 
the men on premium work have earned

a .vessel of 
was built in

All children can be built to 
sturdy and healthy condition 
Grape-Nuts and cream. The food 
tains the elements nature demands, 
from which to make the soft gray fill
ing in the nerve centres and brain. A 
well fed brain and strong, sturdy 
nerves absolutely Insure a healthy 
body.

Lo6k in pkg. -tor thé' famous little' 
book, “The Road to Wellville.’*

. a moreSi
on an average about 16 per cent 
their hourly rate, while

Tover 
over 20 per

cent, would seem possible in future.
This system, which Inspires the 

to do their best, is In strong contrast 
to the fixed" wage system, especially 
under union control, which

upon
con-NEWFOUNDLAND FINANCES.

(Victoria Colonist.)
The Colonist has been favored with a

The vital statistics for the week show 
eight deaths, caused by the following 
diseases : Carcinoma, 1; meningitis 1; 
tuberculosis, 1; heart disease l- in
fantile convulsions, 1; capillary bron
chitis, 1; bronbho pneumonia, 1; pul
monary tuberculosis, L,

statistics whiefi fee speech contains 
that the old colony is doing well. Its 
trade returns for thé year isos have èx-

ЕРМ9ЇДЄ bUdgeî 84®ech °f th® Hon' ^dexpOTts ^пГ°$І0,2А!т^0/im^rfe! 

E. M. Jackman, minister of finance anà This' fs p'raetfcttlly ' ône-third increase customs of the colony of Newfound- In six years, айй із'^Ггу gretifyffig П 
land. It -з interesting to note from the is observed that the government is

I'-

men

ex
tends to
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ШШ IDO THE PRESBÏTERIAN 
UNITED STATES GEN. KELT

ful city. In Its summer garb is a fairy- I 
land to the eastern men. This is par- I 
ticularly pleasant. - - . |

Last Уеа-Г the Presbyterian church I 
m Canada gave nearly half a million 
dollars to the schemes of the church. I 
Of this amount the women have raised 
one-fifth. The year was by far the [ 
best financially and statistically that 
the church has ever known. The com-1 
municants number nearly a quarter of I 
a million. Last year nearly fifteen I 
thousand were added.

<sr ST. JOHN -s?

SEMI-WEEKLY
\ 4.992 Columns a Year. 

8 РаЙв> Twice a Week.
♦♦♦ 4-

House Discussed Trade
laitons of The Two fie-

♦ ♦ •

Ontario Members Talked on The Tariff 
—The Senate Refuses Divorce

London Pulpits Occupied by
Visiting Clergymen

♦ ♦

Able Sermon in Assembly Church by 
Rev. Dr. Maglll, of Halifax—Safur-

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.V

Great Religious Demonstration When Magnificent 
Temple, In Back Bay District was Dedicated Yes- 
terdag-The Seating Capacity Exceeds 5,000-Theus- 
ands Unable to Gain Admission—Mrs. Eddy’s Id-

C. OF E WORK INHew If Paid in Advance, 75 Cents.
The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS.
SERMONS.

Q.

Provinces.

FULL SHIPPING NEWS. 
STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS.

THE TURF, THE FIELD AND THE FARM.

^ SEND FOR A COPY..-FR.EE. £>

OTTAWA, June 8.—On motion to go 
Into supply, H. S. Clements, of West 
Kent, discussed the question of Can
ada’s trade relations with the United 
States. Hé made a comparison be
tween United States and Canada traf- townow n.* . , ., _
flc and quoted statistics of trade to °ntV June 9 —At the Prea"
show that there was somethw ^terlan general assembly Rev. Dr.
cally wrong In the tariff so tar ач «оті F^fer" edltor of the Sunday school

SS ?2аГ*.7'щ'“»“ТЛ н“ "•"» «"тТїГ.іГ
the Dominion from the “ “ ,шгу Уваг. The circulations
ou/products goUingry “t Wthe Char8ed '™Palrmenly ot”"^№1 * thro^lTuie

or any other8Mirntw*!! United States has now been completely overcome and 
our products T Charged wlth 8°m® advance. In 1902, before
triL He mehfee fh hOSe Coun' 13881 and West was begun, the excess

, ^,в blamed the government for of assets over liabilities was $12 036 71Smtes H*”,8 at„ T °n the Unlted Jt 18 ”ow $15,25^Гап increase of 
~tetea‘ Having dealt drastically with 217.21. This is an increase over1 last
toe™uUyextenf°aVlo^msimii,h0ud 8° t0 УЄаГ ?f 93’533-45- financial statement 
cordlnè to the TT^t8/ =. Л вЛ aC' recelpts cash received during the year, 
daily Should States" Espe* $54,663.55. Expenditures, cash expend-
ciauy should the government place ed, $61,371.86. In
um,nd«PZj°,baCC0J. °J WhlCh 000,000 policy repeatedly approved by the gen-
,mer f Ke„ t°fr ,ast y,ear- Far- ®ral assembly. andwhlch the commlt- 
grow ?“£*,. a °“e couM tee9 Judse well still to pursue, of ap-
QQualNr °* that tobacco of plying all profits to the Improvement
^Ann,hf,1 tutitty. and development of the publications,
WM fnr frAA ?^ ma,de by “r- Clements the committee are considering as of 
used a lor.. ™ Ph? for^farmers who Immediate Importance amongst other 
for welli etc Ч Д кУ„°,. that artlcle things a vigorous effort to increase
mers he ’o^véd ?" behalf of the fer- circulations so that the whole field
protection the. f°r som® measure of may be taken possession of as soon as

,,wa8 accorded manu- possible. There are various improve-
countit d 0ther lndu8tries of the rnents In the publications now issued, 

Th„„, „ which it Is hoped will add still further
in Mart'n Worth Wellington) to the usefulness.
Clements Г ; suggested that Mr.' The possible issuing of a new quar 
Ion Of dlf 1 represent the opin- terly and leaflet Intermediate between 
by the aPd read a resolution the Primary and Home Study Is con-
ton stafm^tïf association of Welling- sldered. It Is important also that the 
suaded tw*. were Ги1|У Per- formation of a rest fund should be
mental to th a J1*®?1 tariff was detri- begun at an early date, so as to secure 
cultural Lth . !>eet lnterests of agri- the business against any possible con- 
їамл t , Г 01 Canada. tlngency. Church union is to be dls-

tarltr tenлеrev ekm of the Canadian cussed Monday.
Personally Mr J1® d°wnwards. Principal Patrick gave notice that at
change irf rhl' hoped that any that time he would move as follows:
benefit of farmaüf1* wouId b® for the “That the assembly receive the report 

D Henderan . °f the c°mmlttees on church union, ex
Martin fnr t^n(H lt0n). crtt,cized Mr. press their gratification at the large 
iween high tartw 8 i°.d,8t,ngulsh be- measure of unity, especially in the 

“What 8fo Я and hlgh taxation. matter of doctrine which has been 
not a high tirfw8K complained of was found to exist between the committees 
which had ‘ ? h,gh ta3Cat|on of the negotiating churches, and ln-
the Ubera, goverZ^nt hUP°n them by ,truct committee to keep Its labors and 
system of tant, r * by means of a transmit the report of Its proceedings 
brought îha1Z LreVen.'îe only which up to date with any explanation that 
- A H Clarke fqnnfh°wlb e revenue-" may be necessary, as well as a copy of 
ed that ..E?sex) suggest- this resolution to pres|ytMe5, -eiseldnS
of Essex endhtl. ‘he.tobaccd growers and congregations for their' fcîorma- 
or Essex and Kent desired most was a tlon.
CanJZ,°.ÜL °f speclal stamps from "Further they request the Executive 
bought upon ltse£ieHtsh,Thlt W.°U,d be 01 tbe J°lnt committee on union to fur- 
comnlalnfл ^ 0nly other nl8h the authorities of the Anglican 
fanner friends „fhrd °f am6ttg hls and Baptist churches with copies of the
in7he matter of com8ewbî°bnty was printed report8 proceedings; of
ways an issue in ,hT' Wh‘ch waa al- the union committee, and to Invite 
It would be hettаг *Є peninsula- them most cordially to take part in ne-
thaT°dlstrict theJ farmers ot gotlatlons for union. Representatives
to have » dutv nn WBS t larg® =rop °f the Methodist and Baptist churches 
few y£re tw. l ra’*bUt the laet brought greetings to the assembly this 
Plaint about that not much com- a. m. Fraternal expressions in return Sng u to stock ZdTh th6y were made by Principal Patrick and Rev. 
scarcity stock and there was a J. M. MacDonald on behalf of the as- 

P H Man/о ,. __ sembly delegation represented the local
chairman nf the. -Z 6 ^fouth Bruce), churches only, but the responses were 
ture suggested «ЇяГ wh6 °n agr,cul" serious enough to have been addressed 
realized the value' ZnTt?*® farmers to a delegation from the general con-

pamt, cement, etc. they were not prepared® 7 mxTe^- Shes a8S°Clat,0n °f theee
Every creek examined by Mr. Blake selves unduly to get the benefit of It cnurcnea' 

near Chllagomoo, showed the color Farmers realized that prices received 
of gold, and Messrs, Herb and Glad for the,r products were largely fixed 
McKenzie, sons of Mr. Peter McKenzie, by prlces current In the markets ' of

з sc ал?58«га» ass*»» вада»
л-. — ■ ■■ I up $2.75. As be could obtain no protection in

QUEBEC* Tuna я ть.„„ . . -, WHAT ASSAYS SHOW. !he markets of the world it was folly
Ггогот V -Z 8—The return t0 t°wn An assay of the quartz found by Mr for a farmer to attempt to
from Lake Chlbagamoo of two more Blake, on Rapid River gives “large h,meelf by a high tariff.
M mtoera^ès Zt' m!lh Г‘кЬ 8amplea trades of silver," and "very good traces , In committee of supply the estimates
Of mineral ores, estabUshes beyond any of gold." The assay of pyrrhotlte from for marine were taken up. Mr Bro-
doubt the weath of the deposits in Rapid Rlver gives “traœA ofrobah™ deur brought down a lot of Inform-,

«“сЬес. and1 will doubtless' “good trdcea of silver" and °hlckel tlon whlcl1 the opposition had request- Z* &t 1Л°7 7 eIectrlc llghta ln 
Î rueh of misers into the new very rich, qualitative." ed. He also explained that Mr El son the assembly chambers went out.

£ 7Л Л40 7it8 northwe8t of Lake Some light companies are already on <MlddIe8ex) had on tile previous even- Th® brlI1‘ant lightnIng would for a 
h1" Л Z' Use of these expeditions was the ground, one being represented^ bv charged that the government had I i d or two dl8perse the darkness. 
Ï!îdFl У MF" Kdllho- a Finlander, who Captain Machln, of England, who to Paid exorbitant prices for pototoes Rev’. ,Mr- Martin of Brantford was 

*4 b?fn a few years in the country, accompanied by hi* wife, the first wo- purtilased for the steamer Mlnto. His SP!FZK at the,time the lights failed, 
snd who brought badi with him splen- man to visit the new mine* The Titlbt remarks had been based upon the state- &"d though he had Г<ЖІІУ concluded hls 
did specimens of chrome Iron and slP Mining Company is chiefly comZld ment in the auditor general’s report fddre8s Just when they failed, he 
мЛвг V ' of Montrealers. У У composed that 811-2 bags of potatoes had been °ПЛ7 ГйГЄ preaence of mind,
Mr. Blake was the head of the other One result of these „ purchased.- talking to his momentarily reappear-

mnnfA wh,eh was absent exactly three large Increase in the receipts “f the , Mr' Brodeur submitted a statement lDg sudlence until the damage was re- 
“°n a tour.of exploration ln the Department of Mines, at Quebec^ and That the quantity purchased was 1811-2 Pa‘r*t& 7 th® a^P* retnrned to work 
Chlhagomoo country, having left Que- another is an agitation for the immu bushels. Instead of 811-2, and suggest- and the danger of panic had passed.- 

ec оігше «h^f March, and occupying diate construction of a railway to the ed tbat much tlme now occupied* ln ex- I D LONDON, Ont., June 10.—All the 
Мгавіек CBtbagamoo. district. The Minister of Mines Hot ploltation of the so-called scandals Prote8tant free churches’ pulpits
-Ir- Biake made the journey with two Mr. Prévost, has decided to visit Chi " mlght be saved If the opposition would occop,ed today by visiting assembly- 

breld dMn,lneIIndlan and haM- bagomoo early in iCst !nd see foF flrst make some enqulryP I ^ mem^The Rev. Dr. Maglll of Halifax
breed guides, ÿtine dogs were taken himself what the country contains and den suggested that the opposition had Tas the\ Preacher in the Assembly 
Ггот Uorrtte, e^ch animal harnessed to what is necessary for its development a rigbt to assume that the government cburch thls morning. Taking as hls 
. a ng!e 8,e,fh ana dbatving a load of Mr. Blake authorizes the statement would not issue a blue book unless it text’ “We Preach Christ and Him 
The bZh!d Tn. V °ve.r the anOW- tbat the mirerai indications o^he dls- waa street. WleBa “ dfled, the power and wisdom of God"

zqWtîther lnteneeIy col<l to- trlct are richer than any that he has Mr- Fielding retorted that the gov-1 ^oг’, ^ he showe<i in a masterly
indeed thatefonr nf fhehH SO mU<;hbSb ^en in all hls experiences of^:he many ernment was not responsible for the ^ay tbat the, °"ly revelation of God 
from 088 P® lhed mining districts visited by him In dif- accuracy °f the report of the auditor І! ln tb® revelation given ln Jesus of
tracka hn*6 rf kt cwZJb°zen tb®lP ferertt parts of the-world. general, over whom they had no con- рЛаУ®ІЬ’ „4 ïf do not flnd Ood ln
Tracks ofi Laké Chlgdbiche, while the ____ _ trol. The opposition were equallv re- Chrlet we find Him nowhere. Canada,

=<*eld®r»61y and only sponsible with the government as the h® said’, 18 to be saved, not by com-
іЬет,.іЬЛТ8.ЄЛ^ км Л Лу wrapplng ПП ІПІГП III inn 111 " audUor geneml was an officer of this P1®1?®’ rfot by 8clenc®- not by law, but
nemselves In rabbit skins. Eskimo ПГІ ІГІІгЧ МІІГІГіПТ house. by the preaching of Christ as wisdom

col? n’fv dôtZless Thav®, 8tood the ULLILILU ІПиППЛІ Mr- Ganong (Charlotte) complained t”d power’ as ldeal and inspiration.
sred „nl those from Lorette are cov- that 1,400 barrels of cement had been TemPerance reform and moral ad-
erea With too thfn a coating of hair. 1||||i nr- PI bought for three lighthouses In the vancem®nt depend on devotion to

Щ І I DC Сі СРТСП merltlme provinces without tender at I Chrlst-
НГСЯГ- MINÈSÀÏ^DEPOSITS. If ILL DL LLLUIlU ,i2'76 p!r barrel troro T. McAvlty * The speaker spoke of the Scott act

,, Sons of St. John. I and other similar efforts made to era-
th Blake and hls Party had neither ---------- Mr. Brodeur said the policy of the dlcate the liquor evil, but was of opln-
,ГЛтЄ.ПОГ the apPHances for mining A dlstlneuishwi ________ v ^ department was to ask for public ten- iop that the only law that could proveground 7m ‘h® surface of the prfnceRupert0n SaturZ' У T wY" thepurohases of $6,000 or over, efficient In this work was an old one
foundd’hvb L h® 8urfac® indications Frederick Borden тТііЛг ЛЛтЛ Л лla sma1101863 « hardly paid. He that called for the beheading of the
abundant lhem re':eal a marvelloue who was returnlne from1* 1 8ald tb® po®cy of the conservative I man who sold and the ^an who
the .„Літ °£ m neral wealth. Some Of canning home WhZ * to hls ! Kovernment had been to only ask for bought the stuff, 
the specimens of asbestos brought back Л Л ked by th® tenders from their friends, no matter It Is not a law that Is «min,,

, отегЛЛ? f0Urteen ,p®hes In length. П?' Vi8it Slr hr larg® th® purchas® was. "" change for good our human life but a

gether, they cannot be very far from Л® local political campaign, which In The senate adopted by 16 to 6 a re- The sermon was an „hi. A
where they run together. All the way Й county Presents unusual features, port refusing a divorce to Commander pressed In simple Saxon йпаЛн* Л!л

tthe format,on is ser- party^Messro^vnckwlre1 Лл i‘bfal sPa‘n of the fishery protective service, on all sides Pine «Щ Collie Is re-

акр ±$ S E ™ w ~ - «su:
«« eSfSBUifiBSSj* Гпг- "“іЙ ЬЧ ■>» Slt Irt^p—rMfl тГаІті.і iTd”

“* “» "”-1м“ ю— »^ К üsurssr ™1 air is clear and cool, and this beauti-

♦ -4

Twelve Candidates Ordained 
at Truro Yesterdag

isbop Worell Conducted the Interest 
N Service—Election Campaign 

In Colchester County
Five PictureІІУеЗіі ШШМШіChristian Science Temple In the Back whom ye will serve"

Bay district was dedicated. From "You have dexterously and wisely ata‘® in tbe union and from all provided for th? mother church of
NhY r^h m h Cam® member8 ot Christ, scientist, a magnificent temple, 
that fahh to be present at the dedi- wherein to enter and pray Greatlymaoreryth!n rnL лГ! ®®ит=1?а lmpre88®d and encouraged £££?. 
were In the cuTtodi? SClenUSta d®®Ply d° 1 thank you for this proof

Six services were held tp accommo- ‘^ТХГеМАс^ Tthe 7 th 
date the vast throngs, but even then church of Christ scientist 7 motb®r 
there were.thousands who were unable the Cross- its ехЛіятЛ’ ЛЛ”Wlt,1 
to gain admission to the temple. The the crown Y . ^nslon Is
seating capacity of the hew edifice ex- rises to a mental тотУтЛ Ultlmat® 
ceeds 5,000, and at each service today strocture hTsh L ’ B BUper'
hundreds stood in the aisles and ln the men’s hands even th. 1 wor.ku ot 
rear of the church. ьЛ Л. Лл * . П the outcome of thetr

The first service was held at 7 o’clock ]t^l ’stonflcfn^tl6 matellal a aplr" 
Early as one o’clock „Ул 8lgnflcanc®—the speed, beauty

hundreds,of Christian Scientists were thmksthb church *00(іпеявл Me_ 
standing in line patiently waiting for earth Ihith mit ^ °”e ®dlflc® on 
the doors to open.. At 6 o’clock there prefigures self-
were at least 3,000 In the street outside lng a gllmnse m*’»і^Ь' l0V®’ Catch" 
the church, and an hour later this' *fhe ne^hnrch8 ^ L 
number had swelled to 5,000. At seven hour last пЛьЛ’ “P to a lat®
o'clock there were ten thousand per- worki^n ^ ®« ?“”dreds of
sons waiting, twice the seating capa- various еотгяЛГ finishing their 
city of the new temple. 'ar‘°“s «“ts, was entirely com-

As quickly as one service was com- №е «опе°*УкУУЛ ridn?ht' even t0 
Pleted and the congregation had de- exterior Гппі^Л , , П /,ЄПСЄЯ on the 
parted the temple was quickly filled connerti'nn ^ iîîîe+i,,ntei],eSting thinff ln 
again, and still there were thousands that although Its ™чі«ШС<л *л Л® tact 
outside who had been unable to gain lion doUars and h ° I"'
admission. All day tong the hot June ta ” SubsnHn?i7 Л , bUlIt by ,volun" 
sun pourefi down on the heads of the Ггот debt t* W was entlrely fre® 
waiting throngs, but hardly , a person The newI^M. i. 
left his place in the Une. ітппЯЛЛЛ?Л 1 , ”1 0t the most

The six services today were Identical, ь°8‘ьП, 18
and each service was about two hours Вштіапл church ln New
In length. The occasion combines both Щ2 7hrtolan У
the annual communion and the dedl- world havêTfd^m it. ГЛ 
catory exercices. It consisted of the „„д . , ded In d-f construction,
Usual Christian Science opening exer- ÊddvM . tbrlbu,tevto Mrs-
rises, the Reading of the tenets of the fer churc? her labors for

SSB-SrS STVSTV"Tof“•
-ora, k. h, », „„„і,, or th, г.іі,і™, ЇЙЯУЬГ Д22 5iV*sr 

ссисмцс ,0, th. SîS jRS&etffft
At,the close of each service Edward troncL^hroLht' вегіе'УУ/Уг'Г 

Kj™ball^of Chicago presented a je- its several farads. Ch®S ln
. ,, _ _ The Interior is a soft grav and the
dedicatory address and for her general decorated carvings are peculiarly rich 
Work- ln behalf of the church. and Impressive. The seating Is

The reading of the address from pushed ln a semi-circular sweep and 
^rs’ ?ddy waa th® ”™°8t Interesting the organ Is In the front of the church 
part of the service to the members of with the readers’ desks below 
the church. The address is a lengthy ditorium is furnished 
document and deals in the main with 
Christian Science tenets.

Post CardsTRURO, N. S., June 10.—Immediate
ly after morning prayers Bishop Wor
rell administered the holy offices of or
dination of the Church of England to 
twelve candidates in St. John’s church 
here today. Rev. M. Martell Maitland 
acted as chaplain. Rev. Dean Gilpin 
also assisted in the services.

Dr' Kiujlaoh. аго.-і'оіооііг'н,1,,, A splendid picture оі Клпгг Edward
& SXKi rrZi VII, or 5 Picture Post Cards, will be sent
st.sr.zz- ^ c y nY oId subscriber sending to
i^'Wrn.’WSl’SSS F* rUn office 75 cents for a subscription 

■ Pne ful1 year in advance and making the
. Warner, King’s College, Lockport; Rev. reaiieSt. 
n Troop, Montreal Diocesan I ^

ЛЛК SrJTS'bZS SUN PRINTING COMPANY
Harry Cook, England; J. T. Haslam, rv I . ’
Wycllffe college, Toronto; A. F. Den- St Inhn \T T>
ttth, Hartetsfleld; H. Lane England; ! J ÜÛQ> IN. -D.
C. M. Baird, Acadia college; J. S. Suck- |
Ung, King’s College, Truro; R. T. Cas- 
eon, Fredericton. After the rites were 
administered the newly made deacons 
and priests 'received communion from 
Dr. Kaulbach. This is one of the larg
est ordinations ever held in Nova Sco- ~ 
tia and speaks very strongly for the 
work that the church Is doing in this 
province.

The provincial election campaign Is 
progressing with vim In the country 
districts of Colchester. It is expected і Veal ne, lh 
though t^at things will Hvdn up con- p!^* b’ " 
tiderably after nomination. „ ’ р Г ,b "

J. J. Drummond, managing director, 1 Ham’ per lb "
Jsod Geongp,Beatty, superintendent of 
the Londonderry works, will speak at 
â public meeting In St. Bridget’s Hall 
in favor of the government candidates 
on Thursday evening. Hance J. Logan,
M. F., and F. A. Laurence, M P wiU 
also be present with the candidates.

pursuance of the

this morning.

Liverpool butter salt.
Per bag, factory filled. 0 96 
Spices—

Nutmegs, per lb .. ... 
Cassia, per lb, ground, 0 18
Cloves...................-,
Cloves, ground ..
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground ....
Tea-

Congou, per lb, finest .. 0 22 
Congou, per Ib.common 0 15 
Oolong, per lb .... 

Tobacco—
Black chewing ..
Bright, Chewing 
Smoking ., ..

COUNTRY MARKET,
“ 1 00

Wholesale. 0 40 • 60
30Turnips, per bbl.. .

Beef, western. .. ..
Beef, butchers, carcass 0 084 “ 0 09
Beef, country, per lb.. 0 07 " 0 084

.. 3 00 “ 4 60
... 0 07 “ 0 00
.. 0 06 “0 08

.. 0 0S4 *

... 0 14 “0 1«
.. 0 18 “ 0 20

” 0 20
“ 0 00

0 16 "0 00 
“ T io
“ 1 90 Currants, per lb............. o 06 " BUM

• Î? Currants, per lb.. Cl’n’d. 0 " 0 olîî
.. Ü Її I APPleS- drled.................  0 06 “ 0 A. 1C

0 20 Walnuts. Grenoble .. .. 0 14 " ***
"160 'Almonds.............. . .. OU ..

“ 0 014 Prunes, California . 0 074 " n 10^
“ 1 60 Brazils ... „ .. ? 10„
“160 Pecans ............И o 14 *. 0
“130 Datés, lb. pkg............ 0 004- 2 Jr

Dates new ..................... 0 034 - 0 06
H Beef tOTgue, per lb ... 0 10 •• 0 Oft

Mackerel.......... ................ 0 15 “ 0 20 Peanuts, roasted ............  0 09 « n 10
Codfish, large dry .. ., 4 50 “ 4 60 Figs, hew, per lb.......... o 10 " oil
Medium....................  4 40 “ 4 60 Figs. bag. per lb............  o 04 " 0 06
Cod, small .. ... ... ... 3 66 3 75 Malaga. London layers. 190 "2 00
Finnan baddies.. .. ..0 06 " 6 064 Malaga, clusters ... .. 2 75 " 4 00
Gd. Man. herring, hf. b. 2 36 " 2 60 Malaga, black, baskets 2 60 “
Bay herring, hf. bbls... 2 25 " 2 60 Malaga, Connoisseur.clus-

....... 0 024 " 0 024 _ter*.........................   ...

.... 2 36 “ 2 40 Jamaica organes, pr bbl 0 00
Valencia oranges. ..
Raisins, Sultana,
Bananas .............
Cocoanuts ..
Lemons, Messina, pr bx 4 00 
Apples, evaporated .. .. None 
Peaches, evap’d new .. o 12 " 0 13
Apples, per bbl...............  2 00 " 5 00
Onions, Egyptian bags. 0 02 " 0 024

.. 0 00 “ 1 00 

.. 0 08 “ 0 094
.. 0 00

0 30
... 0 15 
.. 0 18

80
Lamb...............
Mutton, per lb 0 24

0 00
0 09 ... 0.3» 0 40

Roll butter, per lb 
Tub butter, per lb .... 0 18 
Eggs, case, per dot ... 0 16 
Turkey, per lb
Fowl, per pair.................. 0 90
Potatoes, per bbl...........  0 00
Hides, per lb. ...............0 09
Calf hides, per lb......... .0 00
Lambskins, each .. . 
Sheepskins, each..
Cabbage, per crate .... 3 25
Rhubarb ............................ 0 01
Carrots, per bbl............. 1 00
Beets, per bbl 
Chickens, per pair .... 100

0 45
0 47
0 80

FRUITS, ETC.

accom-

0 10
0 150 00The au- 

with mahogany 
pews and has triple galleries. The 

Referring church also - contains a magnificent or-- especially to the dedication of the new gan, a splendid chime Jftieven beUs
Ж. .“"V Eddy : ' . The original mother church adjoins and

Beloved, I am not with you in pro- forms part of the new temple. The 
pria persona at this memorable dedi- construction of the new church has oc- 
cation and communion season, but I cupled a little more than two years.

CANADIAN FIRM ELL UNDER
TAKE THE SALVAGE WORK 

UN S. S. BAVARIAN

1 25

FISH, 1
;

■U %

NEW EL DORADO IN 
NORTHERN QUEBEC

MONTREAL, June 10—A 
firm, the Donnelly Wrecking 
undertake the work of salvage 
Allan str. Bavarian, which 
Wye rocks,

Rev. J. A. Dunstan of Halifax 
brought up the matter of omitting the 
Scripture from the helps published by 
the Sunday school committee.

This afternoon the assembly and 
their hosts and hostesses wer'A enter
tained on the lawn of Sheriff Cam
eron.

Canadian 
Co., will 

on the 
now lies on

„,*,1 u , near Grosse Isle, and 
which it Is expected will become a to
tal wreck If an attempt is not made in 
the near future to float her.

Some time ago Capt. T. N. Amlt, re
presentative of the British East Coast 
Salvage Association, made a thorough 
Inspection of the wreck and reported 
that she was a constructive loss. His 
firm subsequently declined to under
take the salvage of the vessel for the 
underwriters on the “no cure, no pay" 
principle. Capt. Amlt said it

0 00
ifCod, fresh.. ..

Pollock..........
Smoked herring 0 09 “ 0 10
Shelburne herring, pr bl 5 26 " 6 50 
Halibut, fresh, per lb.. 0 11 0 12
Salmon, per lb

3 10 “ 3 25
" 7 00 
“ 8 00 
“ 0 0O 
“ 2 25 
“ 4 00 
“ 4 60

•!.. 0 00 
new .. 0 00

1 50------ Bright sunshine, music and re-
protect J freshments and speeches by Principal 

Falconer and Principal Patrick made 
the event most pleasant;

While the storm on Friday evening

t0 13 “0 14 0 00

Retan.
Beef, corned, per lb .. 0 09 
Pork, fresh, per lb" .. .. 0 14 
Ham, per lh
Bacon, per lb........... o 18
Tripe, per lb .
Butter, dairy, rolls .... o 24
Butter, tubs...........
Lard, per lb.. ..
Eggs, per dozen ..
Onions, per lb .. ..
Beets, per peck .. ..... o 30 
Carrots, per peck .... 0 20 
Cabbage, each ..
Turkeys, per lb..
Chickens..,
Potatoes, per peck ,
Fowl; per pair .. ..
Geese ........................
Spinach, per peck.. 
Asparagus ,a bunch 
Beet greens, ,.
•Celery.. ,. ................
Lettuce.........................
Parsley. 7..................
Rhubarb .. ... ... 
Cucumbers .. .. ..
New beets...................
New carrots...................... o 00
Cauliflower -.........................o 10
Smelt, per pound..........  o 10
Halibut............. . .. o 15
Fresh cod and had

dock, per lb ..................o 05
Finnan handles ............ o 07
Siii’k'A bloaters, per doz 0 34 
Boneless cod, per lb ... 0 18 
Sm’k’d herring,, per bx. 0 16

GROCERIES.

f
" 0 10 
“ 0 15

. 0 18 ' 0 20 
“ 0 20

0 10 “ 0 00 
“ 0 26

.. 0 20 "0 22 

.. 0 16 “0 18 

.. 0 18 " 0 20 

.. 0 00 “ 0 07
" 0 00 
“ 0 25 

.... 0 10 “0 15

.... 0 18 “0 20

.... 1 60 “1 75
... 0 20 " 0 26 

.... 1 00 “ 1 50
.. 1 00 “ 1 25
. .. 0 00 " 0 SO
.. 0 00 “ O'25

.... 0 00 "0 10 

.... 0 00 “0 15

.... 0 00 “6 05
.... 0 00 “ 0 06 
.... 0 02 « 0 00 
.... 0 00 “ 0 10 
... 0 00 “ 0 12 

“ 0 10 
" 0 20 
" 0 06 
" 0 17

-
:

J)PROVISIONS.
American clear pork ... 21 50 "
American mess pork .. 22 75 ■■
Pork, domestic.............  00 00 “
Canadian plate beef. . 12 50 "

FLOUR, ETC.

cost from £20,000 to £25,000 to float the 
steamer, and another £25,000 to recon
struct her. In hls opinion the vessel 
could be easily floated, but he declined 
to assume the entire risk. The matter 
was thereupon dropped by the associa
tion which he represented.

Manitoba...............
Cornmeal...............
Canadian high grade
Oatmeal........................... V
Middlings, small lots

bagged  ....................... ;
Medium patents..
Bran, car lots...............  23 00
Bran, small lots, bag’d. 23 50

5 45 “
2 70 " 2
4 85 “ 
4 90 "

were
25 00 ;■DOCTOR EXPLAINS

Hi» Article in the Medical Magazine 

About Coffee.

4 55

GRAIN. ETC.
Hay, pressed, car lots. 10 50 
Oats (Ont.); car lots .. 0 464 
Beans (Canadian h. p.). 1 90 
Beans, yellow
Split pea*..........
Pot barley ;. ...

cru-

One of the most famous medical pub
lications in the United States is the 
"Alkaloidal Clinic," ln a recent 
her of which an entertaining article on 
coffee by a progressive physician and 
surgeon was published. In explaining 
his position ln the matter this physi
cian recently said :

“In the article In question I really 
touched but lightly upon the merits of 
Postum Food Coffee. I have had 
eral cases of heart trouble, indigestion 
and nervousness where 
cure was effected by merely using Pos
tum in place of coffee without 
other treatment.

eye .. .. 1 85
5 25 25num- .. . 4 40

OILS.
Pratt’s Astral................. 0 00
“White Rose” and Ches
ter "A” .........................

“High Grade Sarnia" 
and “Archllght" ..

"Silver Star” .. ..
Linseed oil, raw ,,
Linseed oil, boiled 
Turpentine ,. ...
Seal oil (steam refined)
Olive oil............................
Gasolene, per gal

•' 0 204

0 00 “ 0 194“"0 OO
0 00 .. 0 00 " 0 19 

“ 0 184 
" 0 60 
" 0 63 
“ 1 05 
“ 0 43 
" 0 95 
“ 0 17

0 00 0 00sev- 0 00 0 00
0 00 .. 0 00a permanent

0 00
0 00any Cheese, per lb .. .. .... 0 124 “ 0 13 

Rice, per lb .... ,
Cream of tartar,
bxs.............. . . ..........

Cream of tartar, pure.

0 00
0 034 “ 0 03* 0 00“In my own family I have used Pos

tum for three years anc pure
.. 0 20 "0 23 EARL GREY HEARS FROM

QUEEN OF SPAIN

_ _ , my children
actually cry for it and will not be sat-, 
lsfied with any other beverage. In
deed they refuse to eat until they have 
had the customary cup of Postum, and 
as It is a rebuilder and does nothing 
but good, I am only too glad to let 
them have it.

“To get the best results we boll the 
Postum at least 20 minutes and it is 
then settled by adding a little cold 
water, then the addition of fresh 
cream makes a beverage I now prefer 
to the very best coffee." Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Authorities are agreed that Postum 
Is a wonderfully quick and sure 
builder. Ten days’ trial In place, of 
coffee proves It.

Look In pkgs. for the famous little 
book, “The Road to Well ville."

bblŝ  . 0 18 “0 184
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2 10 "2 20
Sal soda, per lb ............ 0 00* “ 0 014

Molasses—
Extra choice, PR..
Barbados ...............
New Orleans (tierces) .. 0 00 

Sugar—
Standard granulated, yellow 

yellow, equalized rates.
Barbados...............
Pulverised sugar 

Coflte*_
Java, per lb, green .. .. 0 24
Jamaica, per lb,............. 0 24

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel ....
Liverpool, per sack, ex 
•tore .........................

0 34 “ 0 37 
0 28 “0 29

“ 0 00 niesaage congratulation s^b^the 
Governor General to the Kin £

2S5 *-WioS. ^bright.

.. 0 034 “ 0 034 

. 0 06 " 0 07 Madrid; June 7jth, 1906.
To Earle /Srey, Ottawa :

" 0 26

0 58 “0 5# your kind sympathy and
tions.

0 61 " 0 63 (Sgd.)

re-
you

Of Canada for
congratula-

VICTORIA EUGENIE.
t

’ *•'),
j

Untry. As It Is, ln the 
b,000 which comes due 
9 commissioners, unless 
wne assistance of the 

above, will probably 
ie debentures to run on 
excessive rate of in- 

k savifig . of Itm-per 
effected.
pf Canada were com- 
|r export business over 
[■five years behind the 
Ko. Yet they are; so 
Id find their profits 

I important seaport of 
[concerned, practically 
lame position, because 
j have not recognized 
K of their responsibUity. 
Inlstration of the har- 
Iтіcans more money for 
pvery farmer west of 
evinces, and that prac- 
P far as the export 
id, to every farmer In

'TED

fork, or if you desire 
income during spare 
nv, and we wlU give 
irk in your vicinity, 
r services rendered. 
ERY CO., Toronto,

f: — Reliable men ln 
rougbout Canada to 
Wds,. tack up. show- 
fices, along roads and 
|laces; also distribut» 
Bing matter. Salary 
ВГ5 per month and ex» 
iy. Steady employ- ... 
liable men. No ex- 

Write for partlcu- 
IEDICINE CO.. LOT-

ffien Girl and Table 
month. » Apply to 
FEL, Brown’s Flats,

SALE.
Bargain.—A portion 

[Diamond Drill, con- 
[ double cylinder ui>- 
I boiler, with many 
pan be seen at the 
pf E. S. STEPHEN-
ihrt.

|R SALE — Brand 
45 Army Colt Re- 

itterli. Six shots, 74 
ilzed rubber handle, 
Ight 2 pounds. Store
1*1.» for
1ER." Box 212, St.

ES
Mlcltael Donohue, Hart * 

vey Sta. •

%;-£eS254.*ÏÏ2:boro. ■ -
Bohan Bros,, Bath. . . 
MiltQQ McBride, * I4ndsay 
Jas. T. Atkinson,1. Mb- 

Ksnzie’s Corner.
Grant &

George.
Morin, St.

Cove, G. M.
Arthur Chenard; Cara, 

quet.
Alphee LoBlanc, Mount 

Carmel.. .
A. H. Borque,’ Rosalr- 

ville.
J. Henry Do Forest, 

Waterford.
Lemuel Hamilton, Oak 

Point.
J. Titus Barnes. Sussex 
James H. Holmes, Doak- 

town.
High McKay, Hestham. 
E J. & в. L. Parker,

Derby.
E. C. Burpee, Sheffield 

Academy.
Hugh Denton, 

town. Scotch-

iVm. Whitten, Inchby 
Valter GlUls, Flat Lands. 
iVm. McCurdy, Point La 
Nlm.

îerbert H. Smith, Hoyt 
Station,

і. P. Estabrooks, Upper 
Gagetown.

1. M. Sutthery, Red 
Rapids.

•• F. Allen, Read.
'lngley Bros., Sackvllle. 
lishop Murray, Murray 
Road. r - 1

7. Egepton Everett, 
Fredericton.

lex. McMillan, Boles- 
town..

St. John, N. В

OTATO !
>PPER.
PROOF.

be a sound one. Intro 
months later Its blight 
reatest sensation, result- 
lb. being paid, and $250

5. Massey sold 14 lbs. of 
Incredulous; yet three 

tor £1,400 ($7000) for 14 
in. 19th. 1904. 
irought the record price* 
t seed tubers.”—Rural

^rado Is repeating on a 
liking the record prices 
J. Connolly, Fishers, N. 
25th last, to Mr. F, B. 
great many, sales ,o( 30 
Experimental Farms, 
the history of the ttuly

enough to plant all the 
Plant now, next year

і. that year. Crops. of

In Canada, 
ild, extracts 81 papers.

Send for

ville, Ont*
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(NOW DO BE CAREFUL *

Die Men in I 
To Other: 
Miller Bi 
Filers Fi

і MA YOU OUGHT Tb 
stt THE FISH I'm 

(going To CATCH / à %fifj

I'VE GOT 
A БІТЕ ,> THERES A NtCEl 

BRIDGE YoSIT ON)I M-iTIL TAKE 
CARE OF 
■"I THEM

Ц Vi Їv У\ A%/,
r
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o 6
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^ЧіГІ On the occasion і 
eulty at Cushing's і 
that general disi 
among the lumber і 
that a strike was 11] 
anticipated demand
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/T was not granted. 
demonst$ated the j 
at least-, of ' this prop 
thousand, men, who 
terday, will 
their accustomed lab 

In the mills affecte 
by the 

an increas

I7Г? 1

kitif £' AVx not resj
•,. .

0 і -
M.* * precipitated 

pliers ft* a 
two dollars to two d 
cents per day, 5 The 
every cade refused j 
were tft^a-jBfotmed .1 
employes'would be oi 
In the morning. I

The mills which xd 
as a result of the tro 
Cutler A Co.’s big ml 
and their mill at Pled 
1er Bros.’ mill at tlJ 
John B. Moore & Co.*j 
Gregory’s.

The mill owners И 
meeting tâCSt evênlhgj 
the situation,, and stal 
they will not accede U

meb.i.T&*iW»a3
view that from the 
standpoint, there coule 
opportune tlftie for thj 
logs are- '«joining : dovi 
there being: scarcely, a 
at most of the milts. . 
- As tfte .men' arë not 
have âiiipàthtèd no ОЙ 
lives It is .difficult to j 
slon ol{ opinion that jma 
to represent7 their po 
stated, however, by a. 
«flperattveg interviewed 
higher’ wages were pal 
mills, although they ad: 
hours there were longer 
the scale of wages var 
parts df the state. The" 
hours la day la-MaliMj 
hours Jierer»-_- ~. —3

The men Interviewed ] 
indent that the mill own. 
ally come to their..ten 
owners arp equally e-n 
lng that they wtit-not a 

jswifis ‘i mmf hçt 
fchutUhe: dowri 

a serloiis bib* to'the cc 
the hope Is expressed 1 
pension will not be of lc 

Randolph A Baker, і 
А ВопСІ.ЖЇ E. Sayre 
Bros. aCT staked! to the ffi 
tra deriBntiyfcid been .* 
men, and’ïhey expected ti 
as usual this morning, 
mill at Poklok will also 1 
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^ George Cushing; of An 
Sons., Said his men had 
and he expected his ml 
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far as. lie knew the n 
ta their mills' Were perte, 
.. 9. E." Sayre said he ha 
of the other mills were 
his men, had made no ei 
He understood It 
were causing the troublé 

Stetsim, Cutler A CO. і 
their men had gone out. 
hundred ■ a
milia The pliera sent a, 
the office stitlrig that ' 
two dol)ârs-à*nd-,'thirty Уе'г 
two dolhars.'-whlyh -they 
celvlng,. and announced 
^ould not be back Tn ttii 
their dèmand» wece net 
The lumbermen will nevei 
*** said Manager B< 
simple reason that the bu 
hot stand It. They would 
hntil this time next* year 
would *■*
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4 MY- FISH v-Z

]HE’S COMMENCING.
-, EARLYr— ME AND 

UAAK WALToN
/, resolved

THERE ARE JUST AS GOOD f 15H IN 
THE SEA AS EVER WERE EAUGHT" WHICH 
MEANS DONT WORRY OVER. THE PAST BUT
get Busy and try again. Failure is 
eyperience and experience u the. 
best teacher.. I'd rather, begin with 
an honest Failure than ah undeserved 
success. One thing і jmddo, 1 
went fishing and game back with 
fish - Dont belong tothe excuse 
Hakers, boys- if You cant return 
WITH tHE GOODS- DONT ^AYANYTHING 
BUT MAKE UPYouR MIND'7îv TRY AGAIN. 
DONT MAKE EXCUSES.
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SEVESHEW BHOHÜICKERS HIKE 

W)WE WELL II ТЕ WESTEIGHT LUMBER MILLS
■will BE IDLE Ш

bdston markeis 04 YEAR OLD MAN SUED NEw catalogue*■ ■>
"£S

:

■-The Saskatoon Phoenix >
June ЩЦ»-.- the," following’ 

doubtlea
terest: Srj’i’V ; >'S;V '

COY, ПГОЙОит д RÔSS. I

m. 4£1 •
«Ю are located щ t8e office on |e£
Hcoa;enofetî:itherto occup,ed ьу ж
■M. Coy. Of the personnel of the com
pany nothing need be said of w H 
Coy, who has for some time been 
of our prominent real estate 
E. Rideout to » man'of wtoe 
ence In the real: estate business 
west, and for over a year had
lawCyer8afromEsTlnj®hnRON8 lYnTf I BOSTON* June 8-Prlces for 

graduate of Dalhousie College. Mr. lumber are rather uncertain, as indeed 
several months fhey have been for two or three weeks 

titîel fn dIttfrent towne and Past: Buyers do not know Just how
_ “ Jf! J” Alberta and Saskatchewan, much It is safe to bid and sellers do

a " X"- tbe conclusion that Saskatoon feel sure what they should ask.
, : ; \\ tSL such^eX tocato-With; Ordinary frames are being offered at

pliers. .The latest mill to be tied up the firm Ьіз^,<Гн<ТГ^Гї??‘8*ап<1Іпв î2* І° 25 ““d the Inside figure threatens 
is Cushing's, where the deal pliera deal of thi , han-dle a great become the more usual. Of the

'*№t demands «6,.-Saturday munlty ” ., J,r^8h'es!ofthecom- yards so many nowareeowellsup-
among the lumber mill operatives, and tronL ^ where the ' X- pSî.Лї

that a strike was. Йкеїу to -occur If the which : anœ"asetttement^as^m d* buThaa C°y tis a New Brunswick man, terms look attractive. It must * be re-

antlcipated demand for. higher wages wfetoh the men at ЧЬаГййіе said was" Cana<to western ™embered. of course, that éven *24 Is
was not granted. Yesterday’s events Perfectly satisfactory to jthem. Their Hng auditor on ^th°the“nriy WJl*n compared George Rowley, eighty-four years of Rowlev had
demonstetSe.. partial correctness «mèasi had exceptional ‘t S P ПШП* ** e0me years age. » retired «tranter residtog in ^

thol.Sltol8wh^,ww ^rkto^VT ™BTn$îïs tharara^now dosedWed^in lasfe^f^^ '^в to" Remarks with reference to the com- the west end, has been sued for breach 8eemed Just suph a tftanre às he
terday, ^iU not respond to ttes call of ?Æ111®r Bfos, Strait Sho^te^Cut! ™ notoê КітГao^fv" wûh ' the^art“* °f РГОт,8Є by ^the, Grace Gibbon, a ^t
their accustomed labor this morning. '®r. b°th mills, at Indlantown Saskatchewan. Theresult at hle te ^гсе іо гапаот Іо7™ЖгГ!Г youn^ lady about twenty-five years апГмї Sv wnT? ^

in the mills affected, the trouble was Point; Hilyard Bros., Xegtments ha, been raost graWylng ev™ attempt!^ to Tbtat the nHces old. a native of Bayswater, but who wherbhe spenT а^ит^Г^Т’
precipitoted by the demand of the co^hnE Monrl * дК’ЛаГПЄГ •* Coy 18 tbd£y °"® ofthe prill vigorously Sed upon a few w£ks ha8 for tba few years been acting The time? however eam^oretum'and

ЕШШШ $s~siisd &=?•««=

IHSS ëSfv — É5fH5HE:E~H« S#r“
John B. Moore & Co.'s, and Murray & resumed this morning.. rantile business In Carleton county, exhaust the supply. Currey * Vincent to act nrf'wTT »
Grceory's. K is quite likely that the deal, pilera where be is well known. He has spent Laths are very quiet and to move last February^ A writ*! 5ЙЇ*

The ;millowner9- held an informal Da stl7lck for an increase in ®on?e t^me conducting a building and any quantity sellers find that they the sheriff on* the defendant* I*6 “ть
meeting last evening and discussed P Г w,u meet tonight and form a feal ®atate business In the west and must be conciliatory. There seems tn time at his home 40 Prince X tbat There Is no fool like an old fool.”
the Situation,, and stale' positively that “wereT^.^ a number <* the bas familiarized himself thoroughly be no hope of a reTum t? any Wghe? Rolley ImmXieTy put thf rase ^n home ^ ^°W,ley' Befora returning
they w4ll not accede to the demands of ***** the question oyer ^jth western land», level. ^ Mgller the hands of J Вмійг м А" R°Wley to the girl,
tb® m^:-. T&ey .seem 4<ïanlmous in the h ,, th*t- lf they can get a , ' ,B' R°8S. ls 8 9М*5оц county man Shingles are still In fairly good de- tomey.. ’ " hnw d,d П°1. accept him at this time,
view that from the manufacturers’ they will hold a meeting this eve- ^d Is well known throughout the pro- mand-but more are being offered япл L. A. Currev K r , however, but a friendly acquaintance
standpoint, there could not be a more "'"f and * deal pliera’ union. ^’H® formerly taught school at I the lower Tuototîon» glv!nto,tw^k leg to Kun was kept up.
opportun», «toe for the strike ,as the al, y.^e*th?t the mln owners will do re °fA and was for some time on the still represent the range of price at to Miss Gibbon to be on hand „tithe hmt R°wley was like a lovjer of
logs ara- coming down very slowly, ,v, tbey can to make them give In, and *A5?rtlnF staff of the Sim. 'I which business Is possible Some 19th when the гяяе і. I „„„ on Lbe twenty. He heaped presents oh the
there bqhtg. scarcsly a day’s cut ahead much ^ that. they will be In a; f_^be abo^e flr™ recently purchased thoritles look for a further drop be- trial. Dr. Currey said thathid noth'! ?nd waa 80 Infatuated that 
at most'of Itje mills. ™uch better position to hold out than from the dominion government forty fore the lapse of many weeks м the never met his cltont h* nothing that mohey.cqnld buy was

As tne .men arc not organized and !ndlvldualIy- S ? Property In the Increase ta^he o^^Tl ’so^n he vlatitoWmlL Flbmaryw^She hid Be gave her a taagnlfl.
have âipôlnted no official représenta- Jhomaf McMurray, one of the deal heart of the city of Saskatoon. much more easily discernible thatiJtt i* put thé case in his hn’Zi* b d .■go1d ®baln, furs and of&ep pres-

ГШ5.ЇЙКsis--------  4SS&.-.u„;ь»,®^"
TFflBffilY RllRliFii sa.’st-r-:.-“-*-** ^ ммкж».

ВггЗНгЕ?^л BY SULPHURIC BHSHEzsas ЕьІгЗГїїЗ-ГгНї
Th, pi.,, №,rn qui,, Mn. Üd11 ,tu" П‘Ш om,r, LirtE МСІейЗЕШ Difias 8 ffesiit СІ ЙГ" Ї;,:1-.У ,!ь>„ "а^Гл^г’ ;’!7 - ... that the tirHnt.nd.T виттег”^-V ,8 occup,ed ln th«

S®SSBSSSSHSS^ sss 7*7-3 ■ssr'isr Z injuries Hdeniaiiu им ЙЬ.•* ™ NI ”roWK’ “* «*—. » ~|5Sowners arh-equally e-nphatle ln stat- Л 51 ve us the Increase,” said П|иПс5 flCCIBcflHIllj КбСбІУвО last year along the river it is believed “* few better known men in His friends claim that thc , 4" ЛС0У v*’ her son-in-law, and family
ing that «to^wto^et a season of stag- ^,¥=“иЛїУ’ °nly that they are . .. - . the expense of drivto^ ми C^leton among the" older generation her allies laid ІП иог^ пг Ч*1 a"d Tbrkv
nation weeing Humlncnt;— a^d that if they gavé us an Increase - МОІІІвР AISO Btini8(L less than formerly. H be much than Mr.Rowley. Almost all his life has ture the old man araln h„f «її® ?ЛР" , ®"ІУ me^gre detalls °f the tragedy so

The thuttftig down bt these mills Is °?e nalde J”®11 will go out for a raise The prices below are thnu „77"y . béén .spent Qn the, west side. . Till his avail. Miss Glbboif thoJ*”* a!J without far have been obtained,
a serloiis blb^k io^lbe community and SÎf° w111 mean a good deal. —■■■■ I the yards bv the whniocai 8e~^llnTfid I retirement from ^active, work _ а пцщ- ton. where *Ьр я^дТ л a Went to Bos- Mr. Sceville t<^T a reporter that all
the hope to e,pressa TaT their »иД ”?ey cannot *«t along without the cSi . verv . „ ***** *У ^ wholes*le trad®: ■ [ b®r of years ago he was known T^ h^piu^t? be a tr^nti a Cambridse he knew was thatTihe tattor herni a
pension will not be of long duration Pllera’ ae they cannot get machinery to hnt,I % 8^.,afcldent occurred In the SPRUCE LUMBER. ™ost diligent and faithful worker at a correroondenlTДЛ' n°lse ln the drawlig room after mld-

Randolph * Baker Andre Cushlne S!parate and P«® the different classes ,W1Ulam McKenzie at 2641 „ „ bis trade of carpentry. Although tween ïhe two Дпя ^ k®pt UP be- night. The butler fired
& Son4t;®.i E. Sayre and Hilyard °blumber’must have the de$il hm ДІГЄЄІ laBt Wednesday, when shipments—10 and 12 Inch dlmen- never making very high wages he al- came sick and wrat?'ni..Vle.fM when he heard the noise.
Bros. aH’.'etated to the Sun tiiat no tL P'ler and ®ey canpot get -along'with- ® ”Т^уваг'оМ boy Lome, was 8lon- *26 to *27; 9 inch and under di- ways lived carefully and spent prudent- wages had reLel hl ,hlm ‘hat her A hasty examination showed that the
tra d,Æ be«mSde bytb^ QUt ЖІкЛГ Ви1рЬ“гіС àcldi Ж?» ЇД. V «««h Iу’ Г;Ьа1 When °,d *« «me on hlm mZy. ^ *“ f0,Warded ber shot had struck Stafford in the held
men, and ÿheÿ expected to resume wort Mr. McSturray stated that *».wwj in^ The iim« >î,?tobly cau8e hl8 d«»th. ^*^00» lengths, 10 feet and. up, *26.50 b® had some *4,000 stored away ttfe tije.. . Death was probably Instantaneous.
as usual this morning. Miller Bros.’ 'formed that Murray and Gregor^mSl of the ttalra ^ ¥ the ,0Ot 2t!- 10 ft and ДД' . Л', 1 TfiB-MAÎD RETURNS. Stafford w-as employed by Mr. Sco-
mlll atPokiok will also be running, as ”ouJd 8tart the rotary and saw pine on mother w ? he_ beard his *22; all other random lengths, About seven years ago his wife pass- ! - . _ . _ 5.» ! chauffeul‘- He had been at
far as th* -o^ers knew last night | Wednesday. This, he said was for the ed nA thHe Immediately start- ® la®heB and under, 10 feet up, *23 to »way and three robnths later his vAf l.F b^ary’ however. Miss Gib- ,H11 ^rest only a few days. His home

It was freely stated-among the men 1 РЧПЮве of. putting up a bluff to the а Ьтііе яД ^ WA®n Я1® ~ntento of ^“î merchantable board, 6 Inch and «toter-in-lagr, who had been living with b?A”tdrned t0 thl» city and again ,SJ” New York,
last nlsht, hotçevér, that these owners d®al PHers and Діво-ta.give the shinSer AP“!?f,jinto ^8 Гасвр bum- "f- *2°: matched board, *23.60 to *24i them also -died. Since that time Mr. visited the old man. As a particular The police, were notified at
with the possible exception of the Cush- “wyera employment, as they had ДіД.аТД* ЛеаГ,иІ1у ^ the time I hemlock board, 12, 14, 18 ft,, *І2 I Rowley has been living the greater ,^UeSt 8h® asked him to destroy the
ings, who run their mills almost the threatened to leave the city and go тДДЛД'Д1' , И2: bundled furrlnr, dipped to shme parb of the time alone In his little Іувгв which he had received from
year rornid, would be notified that un- eIsewhere for work lf the mills did not аЬ^Д'я  ̂ ЛІ® ТА8 ln a room lust 1аа^Ь, p Is, *21 to*22. house on Prince street. The winter ЬДГ’ “yi.n,r tbat she-had already de-
less the Increase asked for ln the case 8tart up soon. above and accidentally upset a bottle SHINGLES, LATH, CLAPBOARDS, months, however, he sometimes spends et”yed hl*- Mr. Rowley promised to

fl,„. j “Thev can шш Г.ІГ,» - 1, * containing sulphuric acid, spilling part Shingles—Cedar ex, *3.50 to *3.65- do. I with friends. accede to her request, and would have

Monday j "4s this can be hStiisa ttwayand ТюШ; °Thh^ made her cry ®l3ar; 23 to *3.16; do. 2nds, *2.40 to 2.55; Mr. Rowley has been twice married, 5U*3?e^1Abe wMeh he had treas"Should the men In all the mills !en- ** the men at slack 166 Ь°<На й<ПЄЇ'Ho*n toe steps do’,c!“f white, Щ6 to *2.40. I but his famUy have all passed away ur®d| bbund *n Hbbon, if friends had
tioned go out .too, there will be tmthe have to be sortedf but Lhey “nnot remind?UP’ tVro^nethe .Л^.Attb- sp^®-11-2 ln* $3.76 to wto the exception ,of one daughter, ka^?h*” ГДД1Є1ап? advised him 
neighborhood of sixteen hundred men saw spruce without us V inder ln his face. I $2-95, 15-8 In., *4.00 to *4.10. I Mrs. Mule Poster, who lives with her beep them. The girl left once more
Idle. і Mr. McMurray said that the deal pll- rend^'red^™1^11 ,Was, 8ummoned and ^Clapboards—Spruce. 4 ft. ex.. *41 to °wn family at Black Range, N. S. В°а‘°"’ satisfied of their
2 MILL-OWNERS’ VIEWS. | era would not give In, and^ that the from thn ,medlcal assl8tance. Nurses *J’ d°’®lear8> $40 to *«: do. 2nd clears, Having retired entirely from his wilt and til* îJ1”!” the sheriff’s
-George Cushing, of Andre Cushing & ' mill owners would-havqrto grant the Lee on the imY' Ь®ЄП ,n attend' *44 to *«'- 2ІГД T^’« ® *° 250; cleara’ trad®> Mr. Rowley devoted the most of тае ieft^ w^h^complications.
Sons., Said his men had not gone out, i Increase.. “The starting M.ilS'2 M** Mrs. Mb-. 2i^222>2nfl clers. *39 to *41. his time to his Utile garden baçk of Rowley retaln-
euLheasexpe8r Z t fis гй ї*г*-“5ЛЩЙ -®b£w°e? thifwir Р.Г pÆ ЙГІВС іуі»

». е; Sayre said he hid helrd Lme Л " - ---------------- - -V besides suffering from the ef-1 ^ Шо^ tha‘ of the last three sea- ' e'lce sh?,T°ULd' never bave taken the
# the other mllU were aSd bTt THE HONEY GOES. ffd- has flso bronLal .^JtL,!® N°"3 fl8h are worth •------------------------------------------------------------------ 2 • steps which she did.

his men had made no extra demand* - - r; Pnspmonla. Mr. McKenzie jaold theJ -*14 ^-bb1, cured.and pickled codfish
He understood. it was the pilera who (Montreal Witnèss.) у ''Л ™R*!?t!rdF3! ^ •tlle tUetor.heM otrtj'S^J*11*^ due **> * scarcity of _______ ______
We=te eîdsln4 *be troubto. The Montreal Light, Heat айЗ;РЙ^Єг 7t wduld bh| ht Ь°У’8 recovery. saying ^ H aVallable for BpUt-1 - I Mr. Rowley was seen yesterday af-щтт тшт^тшщш м Pv ттш
1*0 dolhre:AhSn ШІисйДпії Te“'e'<'4 ■ ^ . V Smoked herring are plentiful at'9t2 IF house He to not young looking for his
celvlne and the>" are now re- , Per ®®nt- on Its seventeen million to 12 cents for medium scaled. ThAV age, but he to feeble and shows his

EHS—=-™в™b™■ ШЛ■«r'ISi.fewdі* . îHEH~E
until this They would remain idle fl2ty T1*r ce»t. cheaper than telephone a weir modulated voice' and three-quarter mustards *2 10 PriL=f^ I with them than with his legal difficult
would tile iT ПЄ^‘ year before they СовдЛ* and Power a"l8P’ d.istlnct enunciation are neces- Boston are about 20 cents hlghL lYeih *!es’ .Hle opinion of Miss Gibbon’s ac-

Joim^A IMP1' - . < company does, although the Lachine BalY- The soft dtawl and the drnn flsh are in medium «тпіД -Ja , tlon is most decided.
his flrm ,a re?renf*>h*V,kh°ld®rS 018 r'8’ which characterize the are somewhat higher Gn boLd toe I "It to not me that she wants,” he
tentlonlfîrn^ân^ff11 °7nera’ to- pLvIuwnnith® A S ’ 9s*2- an< would ®a*e any such change vessels large cod to worth *2 75,per 100 ’ SaId’u U 18 my money. It is all a game,
he said «Ïïsf-A2? a^e coming slow,” ^°wer combination only pays four .per •*** Perceptible there. The telephone lbs. Smell cod *150- hake it ka. ЯШШИ^Ш 88 she thinks I am very rich But I
has LL Ч*;?1® A™”«can market с®2’' The. combination paid double «hqùld’ have a, tendency, aire ^ ba„k h?ÎLT rer to Ld L,? Д Ш thank Gbd I am not. She can get no?
hardship®. 4, Wl“ be no Ldera Uoe B°L,the property ln CaCk,th® WeStBrn drawl to disappear. Eastern green salmon isWorth^uTcettis i™ thing from me. Thé only thlnf they
shut dL-/ -.. manufacturera to Л 'А secure the right to charge Talking over the wire naturaUy |s Per lb.; bass, 25c.: buck shad tn,. ■ І ІЩШЯ could do would be to send me to prison,
have cam?, t я ЙГ' BtHke cduld "et t. Pr‘ees It pleased, and it is strange accompany by the feeling that it roes, 40c.; live lobsters, 15c • boiled I8e' |^H|f 310,000, why I have not even 10,000
Presents * b®ttert,me’" Hl8 men ^a‘ th® community, knowing, thlg, must be brief and businesslike. This ______osiers, ioc., boiled, 18c. cents. I never had 10,000 shillings
that received*1 vUjtlmatum similar to pot, 9s® «Р and insist upon (ts not on!^ op account of the tolls charg- SEVERE KIDNEY TROUBIV "How could a man working at his
Whose lenVeLnby ‘A® other owners, ип Лп  ̂Д8 ?Л® с‘1у>тЬСЦ A- ®d lf the ^stance to considerable, but BEV®RB ^DNEY TJtDUPLE;. Ш trade save,-*13,000. Why i hL to be
МиггдуЛи ^ out- U f. an 671(1 to the monopoly, at the because the person who “calls un** is M ‘ Geo* bawosn, Consecon, Ont, * most careful 4b. sa*e^i4,000.,‘ -

he Idle tola&m°ref0ry'r mills will also ,1*" l®,St, p°S8!ble moment. As a mat- to remember that the one to та»1®** A>r’ Chas®’8 Kidney-Liver W He went on t<t- say that lys, wife’s
number’of Л ins’ Their men to the °f fact. the people of Montreal *e whom he to speaking may be busy A11U completely cured me of constipa- Ш : death- and the death of hls^ster-in-
forty-five anv b°Ut one hundred and r‘ay r’f, a little bnot of speculators Long-distance telephoning, which 1я I tiod’ rheumatism, stomach troubles law had made a big hole in this little ” 'Play these cards for тс »
PlIerswerenotUn?d Ust evenlnS If the ^m^thlng like amlllion dpllarsyeariy datly coming to greater use, must also and 8 very Mvere kldney ‘rouble after , - fortune. He hinted also that Miss there’s a good felloxv ’ he slid? rislns
ed the rnen wou1dVenth® rate demand- money’ ^tTr- have a certain effect in bringing the Ж- bf ®“«erlng. І атГ^^іу<MSS ETHEL GRACF ri-mn». belpedAo diminish consid- hastily. 6 h® ri8,na
morning. d aU 80 on strike this ‘ДІпДіД 8tock and . excessive speaking of the language nearer to a ?‘‘t7.e,™°1 a8e and very grateful V .^9? E'HEl GRACE GIBBON, efably his little store. - . -• ’Sure, old man,’ was the reply and

“Their demand capitalization in the shape of Sxcessive common level. This, also, has been no- Lm what Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Ltver Plgintiff in the case. "There Is no fool like an old fool,” the second’player left the LL? ’ 6
Will noIb“Ltna wanted, and ^a“d ®WC S*1 char8®8’ Are ! Ш the south, where the ^ РШ« have done for me.” the case. said Mr Rowley. ”1 thought her a "The substitutes pllyed^?t theh
business ctnnm Lnd Gresory- "The " wt 9^іД°;1и,р Є' 80 spiritless, as business and industrial awakantog has I --------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ decent girl, and I treated her as such, hands and had a new deal. Thev mat
crease.”; - *- a C-®nt m°!‘® in-‘ Н(^?атйК^?ег?гД,?>ь<ї1іМ0ПЛ‘ЄкІ0Г- °^K*®cUons NEW YORK, June S.—There Trill be setts at-harv. » « v breshe has acted like a snake in the ed out their hands again and had an-

Chas ІРТ мт«т- # -, tlon ai?4,^9^very much longer» IShall of The ^buntrsv., no more Sunday base bamUb+ïji-* sQlt®^2?-“arvest times, but rather to ЩФ83- . ..jM- other deal. They could not і ma *rinn
that thé pite^ L°îhp?iIleo Bros- Vernit our aldermen to Continue A*y ^Taftlnç of English mission is charged or an^^ti^on ШП*3 grow* His half“ t Mr* RowIeJ fays that the girl offered what had become of the two nüÉTfo?
mill had gone on strik*^ S‘ralt Shore 80 c‘ap ln hand to the extortioners ™ad® by the telephone is sure to bé for taken up In Greater Newark until nrtd? ш Л* were hls cherished “me end keep house for hlm, but I whom they were substituting

гадаssssssaz a tsr^xssssuiss. аг аа.*^звц?.ад gfc as? "M r — аУй.'а.ад « ! ATgaag——•
- ' _ I to all the police inspectors In toe five I tPk to a close, the years may have gone яьилг^п ДГУ® b*s daughter Yes, sir,*' the- waiter(Prom Monday’s Daily Sun.) ' RreLreItTuncto f MOVm MIDDLETON,. June 6-Mtes forblddld8 ^4ây g^e». by’ ™*? ** the end had come, „e Vh° ‘ТЬЄУ'ГЄ Р,аУ,ВД * the

0outhUt^ihthe î“" m,Ue «ound .ea^duvt0?"^ Ih<ra*’- L0tU4,lAk*le.-«ad MLHWH!toem0nKinamh^frMo№t VflllD БПОТІІІІЕ TOLû Ш LADT ARRIV^ і ’' ^ ------ --------------------- -

^closed this 'moratogJLh“a result^" I ДВ ДИИдІІЮ^ВД^^
UP °П the Part 0fth* deal" to® tor theVepas8t yZ\ haa been fa“" Br.^^LLr.treatment’ attended byl aî1Æ^H^S^^Æï^ST&^&L?o„?|,nde.r^dTook!

* M ed for a change.

Prices For Rproce Lumber 
Sfill Uncertain ":

of Friday, 
announce- 
be of ln-

I» Just out It gives our Terms, courses 
or study and general Information re
garding the college, 
address today for free

Send name and

Ш COPT.

vw'v* S. KERB 4 SONto men In Cushing’s Mill Presented (lltimahim Similar 
To Others on Sahirday-Randolph 8 Bakers and 
Miller Bros’. Pokiok Mill Net Yet jUfected-fleal 
Filers Form Onion.

Ethel Grace t?j of Bapater, Wants 
$10,000 from George Rowley of Gaiieton

V.-.4

Slœ Sags He Promised to Marry Her and Produces Letters to Prove 
II—He Sags She Only Wanted His Money and is a Snake In 
ite Brass—Relatives Greatly Interested In the Affair — toe 
Casein Be Tried Here June is.

laine Lumber News Is Cheerful— 
Mackerel Much More Plentiful 

and Prices Are Much Lower A 1

:
Oddfellow’s Hall

one 
men. H. 

experi- 
ln the 

an office

ALTHOUGH THE SEATING 
CAPACITY AT

FREDEBICTOtl - R1IS1MFSS 

4* COLLEGE 4»
spruce

X
X
4

так foT 0,18 t®™- every seat
WE8 taken. Wo leave you to miem fh« гемоп why. After April 1st/ £hi£h la l 
good time to enter, we will have «exommo 
dation for several more. Free Cataloeue 
Address?®^ to aUy addrces applicatfon.

W. 4. OSE OINK
V Princtoè^ Frederiuton, N. B.

rx^:.,
On the occasion of' the recent diffi

culty at Cushing’s mills, it was stated 

that general dissatisfaction existed

X
ж ).

j
-
I

I NOTICE.і
a і

Y he Canvassers and Collec
tor for the SEMI-WELKLY 
oUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will pay 
when called on,

BDOAH CANNING la Albert and 
Westmorland Codnttea, N. a.

F. S. CHAPMAN In Klogj Co N. В 
J. E AOSTlNjla Snabary & Q ieia

sutleTshot and
KILLED CHAUFFEUR

I

I

Is said, most
man.

THE ROMANCE CULMINATES.

v#> yj

Щ- /•,,ІУ.
tooZ

will-
----AZ

сЛТ

H
a revolver

'/

(V . . once and
word was sent to the medical examin
er’s office. Undertaker Colby was also 
notified.

Doctor Reid went to Hill Crest early 
this morning.

The butler, Edward Ruby, told Dr. 
Reid that he did the shooting. Ruby 
said that he heard a noise in the draw
ing room, and when he entered it .he 
saw a form behind a lounge. He fired 
two shots and then called In J. E. T. 
Orlando, a servant, and then turned up 
the lights and found Stafford on the 
floor, a wound found on the dead 
man’s body, Indicates that one of the 
bullets passed through the arm and en
tered the lung from the side, causing 
a hemorrhage.

V
I- ram rthey t

;I V

Îі hls

HOW TO PLAY BRIDGE IN QUIET;
MR. ' ROWLEY’S STORY.

(Chicago Chronicle.)
Herbert Tate Willis, the well known 

authority on bridge, plays badly if 
there are too many onlookers about.

"As some people dislike any one to 
look over their shoulder while they are 
writing letters," he said recently, “so I 
dislike to have any one look over my 
shoulder while I am paying bridge.

“Two gentleman were playing one 
night at a club to which I belong. 
While they played two other gentle
men entered the room. These latter 
two took their positions each behind a 
player’s chair, s^nd, blowing cigar 
smoke totoTrtWA ! players’ ears and 
breathing on the backs of their necks, 
they nodded sagely or frowned or 
whispered advice as they deemed best. 
The pleasant game, ln short, was quite 
spoiled.. і

“Finally one of the players 
" ‘Would you mind playing this hand 

a minute or twtufor me?’ he said, turn
ing to the man behind him.
“’Why, no, not at all,’ he man re

plied, and,he took the cards and the 
first player left the room.

“Some ..Utile time went by and then 
the second player turned to the man 
behind him.

l-v-

(OP flSH IN 
UGHT" WHICH 
it. PAST BUT 
.1 LURE/5 
'ICE is the- 
-BEGIN With 
I undeserved 
ID Do, 1
"back with 
excuse: x

tNT RETURN 
^ANYTHING, 
4 TRY AGAIN.

Mr.

rose.

»
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answered; 
next room,sir.’ "

,thy «rant-’’!*;ad-aPPlic:ant for MEN .
As It happened. Mr.poLntloan.teChnlCal ma" h® WOUld lik=
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(yCOfgeAdc
be a box of handkerchiefs. The raised 
right arm would suggest that he at- 
tempted ■ to slay the king, who caught 
him bY"the arm and held him until he 
could select a good vital spot In which 
to prong him. Attention is called to 
the fact that both of the victime wear 
the' long: and protuberant chin whisker, 
which would Indicate that the honest 
farmer was getting the worst of It ev
en four thousand years ago.

The carvings and paintings which do 
not depict warlike scenes usually show 
the riionarehe receiving homage from 
terrified subjects or else mingling on 
terms of equality with the principal 
deities of the period. Illustration No. 
3 is a very good specimen. King Ame
nopshis and his. w.fe are seen seated 
on their square built Royeroft thrones, 
uhilE."two,head priests of Ammon burn 
mcense before them and sing their 
praises and tell them that the people 
are with-the administration no matter 
bow' the senate- may carry on. There 
was no race prejudice In those days. 
The qü'éen Is shown to be a coal black 
Nubian.' In one hahd.she carries what 
seems to be a fly brush of the very 
kind that we used all the time we were 

-op.the Nile, and ф the article In her

her hand resting on his shoulder 
she hated to see him as if 

other.
gourd shaped hat, has both hands'’^ 
the air. and you can almost hear her 
say, "Oh, my! It looks just fine- 

Seti I. was another shrinking violet 
In one of his private three slu-et a.t 

vertlsements, No. 6, he has the suh 
lime effrontery to represent the cZT, 
goddess Hathor as holding his ham, 
tenderly and offering him the jeweU 
collar which she is wearing. Xmièel 
the uplifted hand. He is supposed tn 
he saying "This is all very’Tj 

and. besides, would it be proper f é 
me to accept jewelry from one of vonr 
sex-: Of course, there never was"
Hathor, and if there had been 
wouldn't have hobnobbed with a ms 
who had his private Interviews done 
into oil paintings. But this painting 
and one thousand others that we have 
seen in Egypt help to give us a line on 
the ancient kings. If there was ТЇЯІ 
one of them that failed to get the swell 
ed head soon after mounting the throne 
the hieroglyphs are strangely silent re 
gardlng the case. They were a vain 
self-laudatory lot, and all of them 
had that craving for the centre of the 
stage and the hot glare of the snot 
light which Is still to be found in isolat- 
ed cases.

, , , « *>• Tke
having just fitted him with* tj
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NEW—THE ORDINARY
FAILINGS

HUMAN 
OF THE
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ANCIENT MOGULS. The Latter Urged(Copyright, 1906, by George :Ade.)

Taken "by themselves as mere smould
ering „chunks of antiquity -that have 
been preserved to us because they hap
pened to.be dropped» down into - a ; dry 
climate;, the . fragmentary remains of 
old Egypt .are not very inspiring. They 
are big, but seldom-beautiful.» As‘re
cords. proving that humanity—old 
fashioned unreliable humanity, with 
Its fears, jealousies,1 hatreds and 
Ing ambitions—Is, Just about - the 
as It was five thousand years ago,-the 
temples and the decorated tombs 
to bring us direct and heartfelt

his pedigree or something wrong with 
his registry certificate—anyway, he 
cpuld not qualify as king, and so his 
sister Hatasoo was made ruler and he 
was permitted to hang around the pal
ace as a kind of shawl 
opener.- He led the cotillons 
tended public-dinners-and 
allons, but Hatasoo ran Egypt and 

'Thutmes Second was merely a trailer 
When he dropped off there did not 
seem to be any considerable vacancy 
In -court circles. Queen Hatasoo con
tinued as chief monarch, although her 

-step-nephew, - Thutmes Third, carried 
the honorary title of co-regent. Ha-

she had built as a special memorial he 
appropriated ■ to himself and put his 
n£me over the main entrance. It may 
hp.ve been pretty spiteful, 1sut the 
whole proceeding, somehow seems to es
tablish a sympathetic link
these remote heathen days and___
selfish, Utopian civilization that we 
now enjoy In Chicago, Omaha, West 
Superior and other centres of brotherly 
love. - -

After Thutmes had put In years er
asing and chiselling out all compli- 
mentary references to Hatasoo he pass
ed away and was carried to a winding 
subterranean tomb In the valley to the 
west. For two hundred years the 
great monuments which he had 
ed in his own honor, or quietly borrow
ed . from his aunt, remained intact.
Then came along Rameses Second, to 
whom we have already referred as the 
best little advertiser of ancient times.
He had the name of Thutmes removed 
from all the temples, obelisks and pub
lic buildings and put his own glaring 
label on everything in sight 
language of Mr. Peasley, the Kings 
seemed to spend most of their 
“knocking their predecessors"
"boosting" themselves.

Here are a few Instances:—Tut-enkh- 
Amon erected in. the fore court of the 
.temple of Ammon at Kamak two col
ossal statutes of Ammon, and Amonet 
and dedicated them to himself, 
wished to perpetuate his , name. At 
this late date we cannot understand 
why any one should wish to perpetu
ate that kind of a name, but Tut, like 
the millionaires of today, wished to be 
remembered pleasantly long after peo
ple had ceased to inquire as to whether 
or not he ever accepted rebates, so he 
put in a lot of time having these large 
figures carved and propped up In the 
court of the temple. After he died, 
and almost before he was cold, his suc
cessor, Haremheb, had Tufs name re
moved and dedicated the monuments 
to himself.

Shakabo, the Ethiopian, erected two them and Wrote the equivalent for 
of the five large gateways to the tem- ..Rats w uHdéroeath, and let It go at 
pie of Ftah (pronounced as It is spell-, that.
ed) at Karnak. Later on some Till- j Even the modern circus bill is not 

.an of the Ptolemy period came along more exuberant and . given to Joyful 
and scratched out all references to the hyperbole than the inscriptions and 
CW. °™Ce"h0^er' ! Paintings of the Egyftlan temples. A

‘ e Queen Hatasoo put two ob- few of them ate reproduced herewith, 
«disks in the temple of Karnak she re-. Take No. % for example. This repre- 
riioved a row of columns erected by gents our did friends Rameses the 
Thutmes First. After Thutmes Third Great in the act of-overcoming his 

ecame king he got even with his aunt emies. It was designed by Rameses 
.by building--a stone wall which block- himself. Now we know where Kaiser 
ed the view of her pet obelisks. This Wilhelm got all of his tips 
w^s probably the original “spite 
fefice."x Amenopshis Second had some 
grudge against the memory of Thut
mes, for he bore away most of the wall 
and -put Hatasoo’s columns oh exhibi
tion once

After all is said and done 
blame them? Rameses can we 

I wanted to be
remembered and talked about and he 
laid his plans accordingly. He cawed 
the record of his long and successful 
reign on the unyielding granite 
distributed his pictures with the 
ful prodigality of a footlight favorite 
What has been the result? His ■■ 
is a household joke all

Labor—Иеііt.
■fholder and cab Ï?.-.between 

the un-and- at- 
wore decor-

f
PI Not a mill on tti 

nlhg today with tl 
dolph & Baker's.^ 
Miller’s mill- went! 
the employes of sj 
that none of them 
morning, notwithat 
circulated yesterdd 
the mills would be 

At the meeting I 
men expressed the 
continue the strito 
taken towards the 
union which will li 
mm workers.

About three hun 
;ln Union Hall la 
o’clock. John M. ] 
chairman and Rol 
made secretary.

Mr. Martin took 
thanking 
bad conferred on hi 
Sears to address thl 

The mayor was j 
applause as he came 
he approved of the 
form a union, and : 
not think that he 
any Interests fn j 
difficulties are bouQi 
employers and their 
remember that it і
have wise and ex 
conduct the businea 
intelligent men to s 
that both sides shop 

In starting a unior 
bear in mind Is the l 
ing -the best 

'cera.. - —-
Mr. Sears said that] 

New "York to seek h 
men there working I 
day. Conditions havj 
better, riot on the 
atlve but as the reil 
1 ration of unions. H 
Present would act wj 

«end they took. He 
here tonight are al 
don’t think in any mi 
you could get a high 

and ability. 
, “If there is anythin 
fail to call 
sentative of any class 
'represent the whole 
I can do anything to 
of the people happier 
ly gratified.’’

In closing the 
men would be able soi 
difficulties to a satisfit 

The chairman then 
cheers for Mr. Seal 
heartily given.

W FRANK HA 
W. Frank Hath eway 

duced. He referred tc 
compensation act and 
which have lately been 
'r'-Mhed some of their 
the men;

nesald he, would p 
to three things of inte: 
ers, "Viz., the unions v 

HSfWSs in favor of 
are good for the 
easier for them to 
heard. They are of be 
ployers, as it is 
deal with the exeeut 
than with unorganized 

The speaker then too 
of taxes. He condemi 
income tax, saying tl 
heavily on men of 
More than fifty per ce 
n)en get less than a d- 
day, and that for onb

%Ш o and

'mmpiЖach-
same

People who never heard of Professor 
Harry Thurston Peck or Marie Corelli 
or the presq^ Khedive of Egypt know 
all about Rameses the Great, although 
no two of them pronounce it the same 
According to Egyptian usage the hard 
pedal is used on the first syllable 
“Ram." Perhaps you have heard thé 
song In the Days of Old Rameses!" 
That story had paresis. Are

T>

seem
mess- <

O-
'*3і erect- 1.

Л .

% ~
lyou on?

Are you on? Are you on? This is po
etic license. There is no word in the 
English language that will rhyme with 
Rameses. If I wanted to write an 
Egyptian poem I would select Mut a a 
a title.

In the

the mentime in 
and Oa GAINED 25 POUNDS.

, “I was much run down in health, 
could not sleep, was very nervous, and 
so weak that I could hardly get 

Some months ago I began 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and to
day I am pleased to say that I 
completely restored to health, 
gained over twenty-five 
weight, sleep well and feel strong and 
healthy.”—Miss Annie Evans, 39 GoU 
tlngen St., Halifax, N. S.
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n STILL SETTUN6 DISPUTES 
WITH THE UNITED STATES

men
ALL H13 T1P3 „ ■ . ' ’>1E'LL NEVER. COME UP TO THE MARK 5ET 5У HI5 "AUNT ЩЇХІЖ 'Ôs3>

ages from our brethren of the long і tasoo was energetic and ambitious. 
afb- : She put nephew into a remote back

For Instance, from the beginning of ■ seat and ran things. to suit herself,
time probably the most maddening : waging wars, building temples
and unbearable persecution that can , ganizing expeditions to far distant
be visited upon a sensitive human be- j lands. Also, according to ancient cus-
lng is to have some other human being - toms, she had her portrait and the re- 
alwÿys held .ljp before him as a shining ; cord of her accomplishments carved on 
m£u'1 . 1 the obelisks and painted all over the

Yrii krtçw the story. The preacher walls of. her private temple, which Is 
in the pulpit shouted out: "There never , still standing, about three 
yet was a perfect human being, a mor- , of the present city of Luxor, 
tal without sin or failing.’’ - Then a - She reigned for thirty-five years and 
woman In the hack row stood up and then .Thutmes Third, gray bearded 
SvJu there was-my husband’s and worn with much waiting, emerged

nX'-^ve-e. .n , . I from the nurserx and .took up the reins
Dp -yoQ recall. O male reader, how of government: Recording to thejudg- 

ydftvwftthed tn- humiliation and laid ment- of. later historians, his reign was 
?и!ПВ ЛГ »n<1.Wtery when about the most glorious in the whole

^ tR°, ° y”ur native history, of .Egypt: He was. possessed 
town was constantly dangled before of military, genius; and under .his di- 
your depraved soul as the paragon of rections Syria was recaptured and the 
juvenllevlrtues?! "RQUft.never .smokes Influence of Egypt was firmly estab- 
edra silk RoUo never, puts tick- lished In Western Asia. But-no mat- 

ОП teache[^ bedroom window.” , ter how many battles he won or how 
RoUo never carries crow dabbers in many captives he brought back to 

his Sunday clothes ’RoUo never runs Thebes to exhibit In .the court house 
away to go swimming and then comes 
back-with his ears full of gravel."

No, Indeed, Rojlo never: showed 
of the traits that have been the essence 
,of boyhood since Adam-and Eve start
ed- the original brood. And -do you re
member how bright and sunshiny that 
day seemed when RoUo, having grown 
to pale and sidewhlskered . manhood,

Sir Mortimer Durand and Secretary Rod 
Had Another Conference.

arms, the total hieing thirteen, cr.about 
one and one-third- to а-man. Notice al
so the relative size, of Rameses and his 
foes. There

other hand Is not a cocktail glass then 
the artist has wilfully Ubelled her.

No. 4 Is interesting as a fashion 
plate. Ptolemeus and Cleopatra are 
making otters to the hawk headed god 
and the goddess Hathor. This picture 
will appeal :to women inasmuch as it 
gives US a correct likeness of Cleopat
ra, the man trapper. No one can dis
pute the fact that she Is beautiful, but 
how about the combination of 
press gown with a habit back? 
not a trifle daring? And the hat. 
Would you call it altogether subdued?

Another well preserved painting to be 
found in-the temple at Edfou reveals 
the Innate modesty of the Ptolemies. 
The king (No. 5) Is represented as be
ing crowned by the goddesses of the 
south and the north—that is, of Up
per and Lower Egypt. These divini
ties seem to be overcome with admira
tion of the athletic monarch. One has

and or-
we have the real, un

changing spirit of autobiography—the 
great I triumphant and the petty "an
tagonists all coming about knee high 
to him.

I WASHINGTON, June 7—Sir Morti
mer Durand, the British Ambassador, 
called upon Secretary Root at the 
State Department today and discussed 
at some length the diplomatic ques
tions open between the two countries 
with special reference'to the Canadian 
and Newfoundland fisheries. As a re
sult of the ambassador’s conference 
with the foreign office officials while 
he was In London recently, it will now 
be. possible to make another move in 
the near future toward a settlement of 
this complex question. It will, for in
stance, be attempted to clear the 
ground for final negotiations by seek
ing to reach agreements upon smaller, 
but connected matters; while, as to 
others upon which there may develop 
disagreements to essential tacts, pro
vision will be made for the ascertain
ment of these facts perhaps by joint 
investigations conducted by experts. 
Thus it is ®8B№tMirWy ВШ fall, 
when Secretary Root has returned 
from his southern voyage, the issues 
will be so clearly defined as to admil 
of final disposition In short order.

No. 2 is also very characteristic. One 
of the kings is represented as defeat
ing two burly .warriors- "He is walk
ing on one and pushing his 
through the other. Undoubtedly 
glorious achievement. It would be still 
more glorious if t)ie -two gentlemen 
putting up the fight against the king 
had carried 
one on the ground, who Is lifting his 
hands in mild protest against being 
used as a rug, has nothing on his per
son to Indicate that he Is a soldier. 
The one who is being harpooned car
ries In his left hand what appears to

miles west
en- on me. I

an em-
spear Is it

a

Some warriors are content with over
coming one man at a time, but Ram
eses is seen holding, ten of them by the 
hair, getting ready to clout them Into 
insensibility. The .picture1 is an 
tlstic success, but is somewhat shy 
anatomically. The ten enemies have 
a total of only three legs for the whole 
crowd. They are better supplied with

maweapons of some sort. The

ar-more. . . ; ■'
Hatasoo built a rock temple at Beni- 

hassen, and dedicated it to a goddess 
who happened to be a particular friend 
of hers. Pakht was the name. Thut- 
"mes, the nephew, had her name erased 
wherever he found It in or around the 
temple, but neglected to substitute his 
own, so when Sethos First came along 
and discovered the blank spaces he 
said, “This is my temple,” and un- 
blushingly ordered his name to be carv
ed' on every opén spot.

In the temple at Abydos the afore
said Sethos took up a large area of 
wall space in blowing about himself 
and telling of his wisdom and piety 
and how he stood In with the gods. 
His son, Rameses the Great, started 
on another part of the wall to tell 
about himself. When Rameses (this 
is our old friend, the boss advertiser), 
got wound up his chief delight was to 
tell of his filial devotion. In the tem
ple at Abydos he started in to explain 
how sincerely he revered the memory 
of Sethos and how he was probably 
the most dutiful son that ever grew 
up, and before he got through he had 
so much to say about himself and his 
love for the departed male parent 
that he had to chisel away most of his 
father's autobiography in 
make room for his own! ,

Take the case of Taharka, 
twenty-fifth dynasty. He built 
dltion to the temple of 
had his

If

square, the old timers around the court 
wagged their heads and said: “Yes, 
he’s .’doing fairly well for a beginner, 
but he’ll ;never come up" to the mark 
set by his Aunt Hattie.” Hatasoo was 
her full name, but those who had 
known her for a long time called her 
“Hattie,” and to a few of her Inti
mates she was known as “Hat.”
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;< T№ CORONATION OF more
c< X Èl KING HAAKON? « Є

(
Will Take Place on Jane 22nd—Elaborate 

Preparations for the Event.
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1(s'.T { CHRISTIANIA, June 8.—The pro

gramme of ceremonies attending the 
coronation of King Haakon VIII. and 
Queen Maud have been completed. The 
royal couple will arrive at Trondhjem 
on the evening of June 12th, and wait 
tjiere the arrival of4he foreign princes 
and ambassadors. The coronation will 
take place at 11 o’clock on the morning 
of June 22nd, at the cathedral, and will 
be followed by a state dinner, which 
wiil be attended by 300 guests, 
rest of the week will be taken up with 
celebrations-including musical festivals, 
popular entertainments and processions 
in which children will predominate 
June 25th King Haakon will receive 
deputations and give a soiree at the 
palace.

Yesterday the first .anniversary of 
the dissolution with Sweden was cele
brated as a general holiday throughout 
Norway. In the cities flags were fly
ing and the streets w-ere crowded with 
rnenrmakers.

Æ.order toJ NO. 2.. t '
a NO. 1.of-the

an ad- 
Karnak and 

name marked on one of the 
columns. A hundred years later a і 
monarch who rejoiced In the name of 
Psammetlk had his name put In Just 
above that of Taharka, thereby reduc
ing the original builder to the subor
dinate position Ot an "also ran;”
„ ,A‘ Kamak there Is a temple dedicat- 

‘be S°d Mut. Can you imagine 
a bright and civilized population fall-

*1 worshlp a sod with a 
"k,e ,that? In the c°urt of the 

temple of Mut are several seated fig.

were , ЬЄЛ°П headed goddess which were placed here by Amenopshis 
ond. On several of these figures 
shouk First has 
name for that of

/NO. 5.
■1 і■ No. 4-,
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Amenopehls. What
was arrested for steaUng money from Thutmes was merely human. For could you expect from one by the 
the Building and Loan Association? , years, hie "domineering aunt had kept namei ot Sheshonk?

Mr. Pinero’s latest successful play him out of the running, and now that 1 „ A hundred instances could be cited 
In London deals with the tormenting he was on the throne the glory ot her prove that the kings of the old 
experiences of a young wife who is achievements was constantly being dyJ?a®ti,ee were what Mr. Peasley would 
constantly reminded of he. failure in dinged into him. Every time he rode «all-“ringers.” -
household management as compared out In hip . chariot, .standing w"and” «iclent structure has
with wife No. 1. Mr. Pinebo might sawing away .at foür. horsed, just as defaced -or altered, to gratify" a
have taken his plot from hieroglyphs they do In RingHngra .circus at the pre- prlv^te Jealousy or some prejudice 
In Egyt. In the new English play the sent time, he saw her name and pic.- found?d bn religious belief. The Ro- 
wife driven to desperation by a" con- ture on all the public buildings, hnd, ™ans trIed to obliterate the old Egyn- 
stant recital of her own shortcomings, ot course, two or three years after her ;lan deltle8- The early Christians 
welcomes the chance to blast the fair departure everybody bragged about her . eked away at anything that tailed 
reputation of her predecessor. In an- | a sood deal harder than they had while 1? ®tf',k-e them a5> orthodox. Then the 
Cient times In Egypt the victim of ®he was alive. Even the English news- TUrke caPPcd the climax by coming In 
odious comparisons got even in an- Papers speak in kindly terms of an and ' burnln£ everything non-Moham- 
other way. American statesman who Is safely de- ™edan that was at all combustible A

Take the story of Queen Hatasoo. ceased. few ancient records remain, berause
-he was the Victoria of the eighteenth rp-,,.- they are carved in huge characters nn
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LONDON, June 9.—In order to les

sen the v risk of eollison between prac
ticing submarine boats and passing 
Channel vessels a special system of 
signalling has been adopted.

It is announced that in the future a, 
large square red flag will be displayed 
from the vessels in company with the 
submarine boats while they are being 
exercised, and strangers are warned 
to give the vessels displaying such a 
flag a berth of at least one mile.
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1 Mk B Br. Chaso’s Oint-
MW ment is a ccrtr^

euro for each and
■ І Д E/SS,

and protruding
piles. See testimonials in the press and asK 
your neighbors about it. You can use it аПЦ 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c. at au 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto.
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